
Step Out Freely— Join the March o f Dimes

B W o M i'a  Bodtty o f C9iria* 
■•rvieB o f til* North H*tbo> 
church, o f which M n. Jc h Ic 

la piMiilent, announce* for 
evening. February 10, a 
and Ilaughter banquet, de- 

o ( which wlU be later an- 
touaced.

: The family night *upper o f the 
ft(oth*ihood thl* evening at *lx 
frclock at the Covenant-Congrega- 

church, will be followed by a 
parloty entertainment.

I  lira. Arlln* SUwart of Cald- 
Im U, N. J., who wa* here for the 
funeral of her brother, Emeat 
Itoae, TuewUy at Rose Hill Me- 
htorlal Park, Rocky Hill, ha* been 
Vlaltlng Mr. and Mr*. Arvld Sea-

Srg of Walker atreet and other 
ends In town.

* The entertainment presented last 
idght at Hollister street school by 
Kewton Lumar and Clinton Webb 
6f Olaatonbury, formerly of this 
town, attracted a capacity 
dience. Mr. Lumar presented twen
ty  acts of mysterj’. mind-reading, 
hiuslc and Illusions In two parts 
i f  his Magical Clrcu* which de
lighted young and old. Clinton 
Webb’a number* were for the moat 
hart ventrlloqulstlc. He was aa- 
Srted by Mrs. Webb In some of his 

As a result of the entertaln- 
S rat, Mrs. Hatel Anderson’s team 
tor the building fund of Manches
ter Grange netted an appreciable 
gum.

Part Dairy Asks 
f Milk Brand Name
; A  peUOon of the Dart Dairy for 
W preval of caps and labels for 
Special grade name milks will be 
haard at a  public hearing of the 
p u t*  Milk R e fla tion  Board at a 
M blic hearing on February 14.
• The eU te boaid la attempting 
he do away with various brand 
tianiea o f milk. Recently the H 
9 . Mood and Sons Company was 
fl~Tt*"* —  of a cap for lU  “ golden 
piest’* rniik- The Mitchell Dairy 
Ok. a diViBion of the Borden Com 
Mh|Tt Bridgeport, also has an ap' 
^ieatloB scheduled for a hearing 

Ith* to—  day, seeking similar ap 
ifm va l applied for by Dart.

the birds. Seldonr have they had 
to go hungry, for with the open 
ground foraging has not been diffi
cult. There have been several 
newcomers noted here lately due 
to this same circumstance coupled 
with the fact that elsewhere In
tense cold has driven the birds ouL 

As an example we cite the ap
pearance here of snowy owls a 
month ago.

Not nearly as readily recognisa
ble as the white owl Is the gyascu- 
tus, or, as It is more commonly, 
called, the gllly-loo or phllly-loo.

The origins of this bird arc ob
scure, a* Is Its usual habitat. In 
Manchester It Is seen only In the 
full of the moon when the wind 
Is south. ^

The phllly-loo Is a comic supple
ment of the ancient rarustarus. Is 
related to the wild cold-shute and 
fussy-billed sidewinder and In some 
respects resembles the galllwam- 
pus. It  has a beak like a stork, 
one arm to guide Itself, and a long 
llsard tall, which It usually car
ries In the shape of a Q and which 
leaves a track like a modern non- 
skid tire. It Is covered with horse 
feathers and from It 1* obtained 
not only horse feathers but also 
colt slaw. Its moat distinguishing 
characteristic Is that it flics up
side down and If It were not for 
this fact more would be known 
about It. For when the hunter 
shoots the phllly-loo It falls up In
stead of down and therefore few 
specimens have ever been collect
ed. The reason for Its flying up
side down is that It can thus ab
sorb more violet rays from the 
blue sky and stave off rheuma
tism.

Smorgasbord* are becoming de
servedly popular with city hotels, 
country Inns and churches which 
have a large proportion of par
ishioners of Swedish ancestry. We 
consulted Webster Oil the defini
tion and found slmp'y "hors 
d'oeuvres,” and as near as we can 
arrive at the pronunciation. It is 
08 If the word was spelled, "smlr- 
goes-boord."

However, after a little research 
we hove come to the conclusion 
that a smorgasbord Is more than 
“hors d'oeuvres,”  more than a 
buffet supper. The table groaning 
under Its load of meat, smoked 
turkey, liver plate, fish, cheese, 
salads and many other delicacies 
Is a traditional, gracious gesture 
of hospitality which originated In 
the Scandinavian countries. It  Is 
symbolic of Swedish seat for, life 
and good living.

In Sweden eating la more than 
a routine necessity to be hurried

is a  pleasant adventure In eating, 
over which there Is every reason 
to linger.

The smorgasbord had Its origin 
In the Viking feast day* when 
distances were long and travel 
arduous. On the rare occasions 
when friends could gather to cele
brate weddings, christenings or 
funeral, it was the custom to re
main sometimes for week*. Those 
from the coastal areas brought 
delicacies o f the sea, others from 
the forest brought game, and from 
the lush farms came rich cheeses 
and other good viands. The guests 
vied to outdo each other In provid
ing the best food offerings.

To unaccustomed palates a 
smorgasbord seems surprisingly 
rich, so it Is suggested that the 
uninitiated sample a little of each 
of the foods to determine which 
gives the most satisfaction to the 
Individual sense of taste and plea
sure, then return to partake more 
generously o f dishes that appeal 
to them, or as appetites allow, 
starting perhaps with pickled fish 
or shrimps, cold- cuts, salads, hot 
dishes, cheese, dessert, coffee or 
tea making the meal one of lei
surely enjoyment.

In some eating places the smor
gasbord Is a prelude or welcome to 
the course dinner, and the hor 
d'oeuvres are placed on a large re
volving tray, comparable with the 
"Lasy Susans” of colonial tables 
and the diners may help them
selves.

The Swedish people were accus
tomed to use the word “ekkl",' 
(pronounced skole) signifying a 
toast to the health of their dinner 
companions; or as a "thank-you 
on the part o f the guest and a 
•(come again" on the part of the 
host.

T ia n h  ct Dimas Commltt**^ or th* 
school toaClMr Involvsd. M y pri
mary reason for writing Is so that 
those who did contribute, may 
know that the money collected and 
enclosed wa* forwarded to the 
fund, also to let other* with good 
Intentions, benefit from our ex
perience.

(Signed)
Resident of Oreenhairen 

IMltor'a note: No one doubts 
the good intent on the part o f the 
youths, the school teacher and th* 
parents. However when the local 
“March of Dimes'* campaign 
opened the committee in charge 
warned residents through the press 
not to contribute to tlw campaign 
through solicitations of youths 
house to house. This was done 
because of past experience In uch 
solicitations. Also this came ad- 
most Immediately after a local 
youth had been arrested by local 
police for making collections for 
newspaper delivery under fraudu
lent circumstances. The check 
from the Oreenhaven residents has 
been forwarded to George Frost, 
campaign treasurer.

Atwells Bid 
Goodbye Here

W ill Conduct Final Serv* 
ices Tomorrow as They 
Leave for Africa

other angagMaeats win tak* hoa 
to Reading, Chester. HarrUburg 
and New York City.
. •m* AtwsU's Wiu b* replaced at 

the local Citadel by M a jw  and Mrs. 
Benjamin Jones o f Cleveland, 
O U a  The Major has spent most 
o f his career In Western Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. They will arrive 
in Manchester Wednesday and 
there will be a public welcome on 
Saturday night at 7:30.

Mias Ethel E. Wood
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Building Contractors
All Types of Construction 

Jobbing a Specialty 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Wm. A. Knofla & Sons, Inc.
EARL W. KNOFLA. Sec.-Treas.

56 CHESTNUT STREET TELEPHONE 2-1391

The following letter addressed 
to this column brings up an Inter
esting commentary on collection* 
for the "March of Dimes" cam
paign. I t  follows:

"Enclosed la a check In the 
amount of *2.30 to be forwarded 
to the ‘March of Dimes.’ Thl* Is 
In acknowledgment of contribu
tions from residents of 'Green- 
haven.'

"M y son and a school chum, 
anxious to help a worthy cause, 
were given permiaelon by their 
school teacher and parents to so
licit our neighborhood Monday 
afternoon. They yere doing quite 
well until a public spirited resi
dent of the development decided 
this was an Incident demanding 
the Immediate -attention of the 
Police Department A  matter of 
proper authorization from the 
'March of Dimes Committee’ had 
)>een overlooked by -the boys, the 
school teacher and the parents.

"A  cruiser was dispatched to the 
scene and the boys were pleasantly 
an ■ politely Instructed by the o ffi
cer to terminate their campaign 
for funds. Whether or not this 
action was necessary Is a matter 
of'opinlon. My opinion is that the 
situation didn't warrant anything 
quite as drastic. A  sincere and 
honert effort to help, became rath
er an embarra'slng experience. Wo 
are now aware of the fact that 
•the Manchester Committee does 
not authorize children to solicit for 
the 'March of Dimes.' while some 
neighboring communities permit It.

‘This is not Intended as a criti
cism of the Police Department,

It ’s been quite some time since 
Hallowe'en, but we heard a good 
yarn the other day that originat
ed In Vernon and we thought our 
reader* would enjoy bearing 
about it.

The lire department was not 
taking any chances that the kids 
might pull some of their deviltry 
around the firehouse, so the chief 
assigned eight men to remain on 
duty. Early In the evening a 
state police cruiser pulled up In 
front of a church near the fire
house. Only one patrolman 
manned the cruiser. He, like
wise, was on a patrol to stop any 
horse-play by the kids.

Shortly after nine o'clock the 
bell In the church belfry started 
to peal. The state patrolman 
ra i;^  over to the firehouse and 
asked If some of this boys would 
help him locate the prankster, 
since he was all alone.

They found the bell-happy mas 
querader all right. It  was one 
of the firemen adding a little 
touch of his own to the expected 
noise and pranks of Hallowe'en.

A shocking situation exists In 
the office of Revenue Collector 
Samuel Nelson. The public Is not 
generall.v aware of it. but the 
girls In the office know of It. and 
so doe.s Nelson.

One -of the adding machine.^ 
gives (iff Juice. If  you happen to 
touch a machine and hit metal 
with any other exposed part of 
you at the same time, you get a 
buzz. Shocking v hat?

It wa.s with some conceril that 
v e  reined ourselves down to a 
slow trot while ambling through 
Center Park this midweek. There, 
crossing our path hobbled a i-ow- 
boy. He had on all the trapping.* 
Including somewhat bowed legs, 
and he was heading for the 
open country over west.

Somewhere h'. had lost his horse, 
and evidently he also had exper
ienced trouble with his arsenal, for 
In his hand he was carrying his 
cartridge belt and on It wa.s a 
holster, apparently* without an 
Iron.

This was no kid. It was a man 
and hlB Texas heels clicked as he 
wobbled along the concrete walk.

Probably we .were the only ones 
who noticed the chap. In order to 
really stand out In Manchester's 
central are* you must wear over
alls. straw hot, or some other vest
ment of the rites of agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wood of 
8 Autumn street, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ethel E. Wood, to Dr. Walter E* 
Gustafson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter C. Gustafson of 84 Hamlin 
street.

Miss Wood is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and Is 
currently employed In the Group 
Underwriting Dept., of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, Hart
ford, Oonn.

Dr. Gustafson was graduted 
from Manchester High Stfliool and 
received his B. S. degpree from the 
University of Connecticut in 1943 
where he majored In bacteriology. 
He entered the service the same 
year and trained at Camp Grant, 
Illinois, and In 1944 was trans
ferred to the Star Unit for train
ing In medicine at the University 
of Illinois.

For the year 1946—47 he re
ceived the James Hudson Brown 
Fellowship at Yale University 
School of Medicine for research In 
virus diseases. Dr. Gustafson re
ceived his M. D. degree from 
Yale In 1949 and Is now Interning 
at Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital In the Department of 
Pediatrics.

Captain and Mrs. Richard Atwell 
w ill conduct their final service at 
the local Salvation Army Citadel 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. 'they 
will leave for Philadelphia Tues
day, where they will condur'. spe
cial evangelistic services prior to 
sailing as misslonanes to Africa.

On Thursday, Captain Atwe'i 
will conduct aervice at the West 
Philadelphia Corps, on Friday the 
Pioneer Corps, which was the flnrt 
Salvation Army Corps In America, 
on Saturday the Vine Street Corps, 
the "Bowery Corps” of Philadel
phia where the Army has ian ex
tensive program for the rehabili
tation o f alcoholics.

Sunday, he will conduct services 
at the famous Lehigh Corps, one 
of the largest Corps in the EasL

FILL FOR SALE
Loaded on your truck or 
delivered. Logs and rough 
cord wood free for the 
taking.

Inquire

Alexander Jarvis Co. 

Phone 4112

p  ■  ■  ■

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

TURNPIKE MARKET
. 151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

LOW WEEK-DAY PRICES PREVAIL
W E HAVE NO “SUNDAY” PRICES

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA
We win have built for you on lots 70 x 140 op. SALE  

PRICE, $9,S00 up with down payment of $.'>00-6800 for 
G. L  and 61,500 minimum to others.

W 4 R eoa  Cape Cod with 2 mnnlshed up

-a llo t  Water Beat with OB Bamer (Copper Pipe)

*  Fleataiud aad folly Iwiolated 

* n d lO e t e B

a,  L<FHA OhdBsa aad State Hoostag Mortgage# Arranged 

• * •  Molted MW e* that jtm may get eiwly eocapaacy oa

^1^9 A lUn Realty Company
i n ,  MANCRBSnER. CONN. PHONE 81M

Or
t -H 3 - Mr. Roee, Maacheeter 3877

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

783 Ceoter St., Town

There are indications that north 
end water rate matter Is going to 
go back to the PUC with rate 
alteratlona. Some changes have 
been made.

A. Non.

Marlow’s Offers 
Directory Service

Scouts’ Finance 
Group Lays Plans
The Manchester Girl Scout F i

nance committee held a luncheon 
meeting at the Sheridan yesterday 
when Charles Crockett was elected 
finance chairman for the year.

Girl Scout commissioner, Mrs. 
George Jones, told the committee 
of the voluntiser group In Man
chester coordinating Girl Scouting 
nctivitles for nlmoat 809 girls. 
Graphs showing the organlzation'.s 
rapid growth were displayed, and 
Mrs. Jones explained the functions 
of the Girl Scouting movement. 
Deputy commlBsioner, Miss Emily 
Smith, and secretary, Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, alao were present, rep
resenting the Girl Scout Council.

A tentative budget, pending the 
approval of the council on Feb
ruary 7, was accepted by the com
mittee, and It Was decided to hold 
the Inst week In October for the 
finance drive during national Girl 
Scout week. This Is intended to 
be the Girl Scout drive week each 
year hereafter.

Assisting Mr. Crockett on the 
committee are: Mrs. Hamilton, 
secretary: Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, 
treasurer; Mrs. Alice Clampet, Dr. 
John Field. George Marlow, John 
O’Connor, Ray Owene, Aldo Paganl 
and Carl Furay.

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

New and Used 
Homes o f

Outstanding Values
la variens eecaoM of 3IAN- 
CHB8TER. offered by JAR
VIS. Vno supply oa wttk 
yoar oreda we’U eupply too 
with the borne yon deeir*. 
Seek From JARVIS and Ta 
Shall Find and Be Hnppy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Manebrster. Conn.
6S4 O ntet Stree*
Tel. 4113. 737A or 
Enterprise 9300

Town
Package DeUvery

Prompt Store To T *ar Doer 
DeSvety 

Light TraeUng 
Phone 5500

î UMce
ssBMiatraiiT 

■sacN israa...PNoai s s m

Koongs Daily Net Press Rail Th* WdfiUitr
For tito M*atb *1 Oocomber, 1848 Foramot of 0. 8. WooUm Batoaa

9,831
Member of tho Audit 
Bareaa of Oltcalnttoas

i w u F u i l i g  S l F r a l U

Manehsster^A City o f ViUags Charm

Ooaaidafabfa cfaodtaMm and b»>
eomtog eoMer thto aftomooai dear- 
lag and maeh colder tonight s Tnen- 
dny Increadng dondiae**.

VOL. LXIX-, NO. 101 MANCHESTER, CO NN- MONDAY, JANUARY SO, 1950 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

OPEN FULL TIME

MORRISON^S 
. BARBER SHOP

387 CENTER ST.

Fred, The Barber, formerly 
with Walter’s and Earle Stnlm 
now here.

3 Barber* To Serve Ton 

Service and Parking Unlimited

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Town
Advertisement

I I I H  Oentei S t  PbeM S85S
Prontn, Ftetiir*

Venetian RIIMe 
Fam ltar* Tope

Town
Advertisement

Notice

*  o  a m  a  ■  a  a  a  ^

Board of Tax Review

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester Conn., 
will be In session at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month of February, 1950:

February 1 to February 14, In
clusive, from 4 to O P . M., each 
day.

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the Ae- 
sesBora o f the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
their complaint at one of these 
meetings or at some adjourned 
meeting o f said Boaud of Tax Re
view.'

The time o f appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1950.

Wallace Hutchinson,
Chairman. 

Sherwood Beechler, 
John O’CJonnor.

Board of Tax Review o f the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
/s Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Year Draft Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2 9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE  PHARMACY

Notice Is hereby given that 
SEALED B ros  will be received 
by the General Manager of the 
Town o f Manchester at hla office 
In Room 1, Municipal Building, 
Manchester, not later than four 
(4 ) P. M., on February 6, 1950, 
for furnishing trucks, labor and 
material for the collection o f gar
bage in the Town o f Manchester, 
In accordance with Garbage Con
tract now on file In the office of 
said General Manager.

The General Manager reserves 
the right to reject any or aU bids, 
and to let the contract to other 
than the lowest bidder If the best 
Interests o f the Town will be at
tained In so doing.

Bidders are requested to secure 
a copy o f the contract at the Gen
eral Manager’s Office and make a 
survey of the Town and disposal 
location before submitting bids.

Bids should be sealed and 
marked In the upper left hand cor
ner "Bid for 0>Uectlon of Gar
bage and O ffa r and deposited on 
or before 4 P. M. a t the General 
Manager’s Office In the Municipal 
Building, on February 6, 1960, » t  
which Umc bid* will be opened 
and read In the presence o f bid
ders.

Dated at Manchester, Cbnhectl- 
cut, this 27th day o f January. 
1950.

Q. H. Waddell. 
General Manager.

Notice

Italian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

Reasonable Rates 

Tclephona

FELIX GREMMO 

6031 or 3441

In cooperation with the telephone 
company Marlow’s have recently 
Installed two telphon* booths with 

complete set of Omnectlcut tele
phone directories. Among the 
many town* and cities Included are 
the areas covered by the New Ha
ven, New London, New Britain, 
Bridgeport, Stamford, Waterbury, 
Middletown Danbury and Norwich 
directories.

Th* only other location where 
similar directories are available Is 
the phone office itself. The services 
of these booths will be available to 
the public during all business hours 
of Marlow’s

The booths arc ooavenlently ar
ranged with fluorescent lighting 
and are located on the main floor 
rear of the store. I t  Is planned to 
add New York dlrectorlea in the 

I near future.

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot. Economical

Pins ttme-eavlng, trouble-saving 
servloe

EFFIC IENT WEATHER- 
WATCHINO SYSTEM, PROMPT, 

AUTOHATIO  FUEL 
DELIVERIES, FU LL  MEASURE 

GUARANTEED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

Call 4148

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20 JIEGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Secretary
Wanted for textile office to handle correspondence, re
ceive visitors and route phone calls. Mast be experi
enced steographer and typist, preferably with secretar
ial training.

Apply in Person

Aldon Spinning Mills Corp.
TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.

OR PHONE MANCH^TEB 5128

FOR SALE
3 TWO-FAMILY 

HOUSES
Also 4, 6, 7 sad 8 nm 

homes. Soara lachide 1 to 6 
acres of land. We will ar
range mortgages and ineor- 
anec. We have nuide many 
new friends by inding salt- 
aUe hoBiea In Mandicster.

Can 3084

Walter Olson
REALTOR

A h jroor love, *11 yoot 
Mid*, *11 yoar gnihad* 
tor hi* MpNem (ectifio* 
*te Mpim*J in • nteim- 
■MM ct B*tt* Gnnii*— 
ikM *11 *a*y know, *nd

Bart* Gttnit* M*nn- J 
wean h*«* ptovep J 
worthy to pay tkU
triboH.

SapPriti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 77321 
Open Sundays 

COMPARE and SAVE

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Storkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Jaat O ff Woodbridge SL

Meats, Groceries,

Fmits, Vegetables

Froaen Foods 
O i ^  Dally Uatn S P. M.

U / J \

Read Herald Advs.

yUBUM ®

O I L

L. T , wbpD c a
51 BI8SELL STREET PHONE 4496

<tey o f

To the Electora and Taxpayer* 
of the Town o f Manchester:

In accordance \Wlth the'provl- 
slons of the Town (Charter notice 
is hereby given th »t a pubUc hear
ing before the Board of Director* 
will be held in the auditorium of 
the High School Building on Tuea- 
day. the 7th day of February, 
1950, at 8 o’clock P. M., to consid
er »nd act with reference to the 
following matters:

1. The appropriation, subject to 
approvM by th# voters here
inafter referred to, o f a sum 
o f money, not to exceed $1,- 
740,000.00, to be added to the 
1949-1950 budget, "Capital 
Account,”  for the purpose of 
paying the cost o f such of 
the following proposed capi
tal projects as are BO ap
proved by the voter* , at an 
election to' be called and held 
pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 25 o f Chapter V of' 
the Town Charter:
( I )  constructing and origi
nally equipping and furnish
ing a new elementary school 
to be built on land of the 
Town located on Broad 
Street, the eatimsted cost of 
which U |910.(X>0.00;
( I I )  constructing and mod
ernization o f present build
ing and.originally equipping 
and furnishing a new Junior 
High School to be built and 
modemlaed oa land o f toe 
Town located on Hollister 
Street, th# eatlmatod ooet of 
whlrii le 3765,000.00; and 
(in ) preparing plan* and 
opectacattonji f«w •  High 
SdMol. ta  bo huUt on limd of 
toe Town located at Memo
rial Field between East Cen
ter StrM t and Middle Turn
pike Bast, and for addition* 
and mo(lemisation o f .other 
elementary aebool bu)ldlnjn 
toe eetimated ooet ct  wUdt 
to 3S5J)00.00.

3. The detennlnatton o f the 
manner In which said ^ p * » *  
prtotlra and addition to onid 
budget to to bo flnaneod and 
rstoed, wbottier by tan s t l^ i 
by borrowittji; by t ro n e f^  
ring avallahto funds, or 0 0 -  
orwtoo or by a  combination 
o f audi method*.

3. Sttdi otbor Btotter  Minting 
in apy wanner to th* torego- 
Ing aa may properly bo ooa- 
aldtaed at M id boartag.

A t aald bearing electora aad 
tBxpayera will have aa opportuni
ty  to apeak with reference to any 

, o f the f of egolnr  asattora prior to 
action thereon ^  the wMrd o f 
Dlrectoro.

Dated St Maaehiwter. O m ecU - 
'  Juuary.cut, thto S4th':

136a
John H. Lappea. 

Seerqtary. to the Bijara of 
Difoctora eC -. MaadiWter, 
Connecticut

Legion Advocates 
Universal Training 

To Replace Draft
Argues ‘Value o f Selec

tive Service as Drter- 
rent to Enemy Aggres
sion Has Long Since 
Passed’ in Outline to 
House Group Today

Washington, Jan. 80,— (JP ) 
—The Ameri(mn Legion to
day came out against Presi
dent Truman’s proposal to 
continue the draft law. In
stead, the Legion advocated 
a . program of universal mili
tary training. The Legion’s 
position was outlined to the 
House Armed Servlcea commit
tee by Miles D. Kennedy, director 
o f Ita Nationel Legislative com
mission. The committee to consid
ering Mr. Truman’s request for a 
three-year extension of toe draft 
act beyond next June.

Other Foes of Draft Appear 
Several other foe* of keeping 

the draft law alive alao appeared 
before toe committee.

Kennedy said the Legion had 
supported past peacetime draft 
laws ‘‘as a temporary expedient,” 
but “ the value of selective service 
as a deterrent to enemy aggres- 
Bion has long since passed.

“The potential strength of th* 
American nation can best be or
ganized through security training, 
and now is the time for enactment 
of this program,”  ho added.

Robert S. Tubbs, a member of 
th* Kent county, Mich., Draft 
board, alao opposM extension of 
selectlv* *erv{c*. He advocated 
what be called "th* Grand Rapida 
plan”  by which volunteer selective 
service boards would handle re
cruiting for the armed services.

Draft N ot Neeeeeary 
Tha Women’a Chriatton Temper

ance union registered it* oppiosi- 
tlon through Mis* Elizabeth A. 
Smart^of Evanston, ni., who said 
toe d faft to not necessary.

"Slnca American youth has r*- 
sponded by voluntary enlistment 
even beyond toe Army’s capacity 
to recelva them," she said, “why 
should they longer be stigmatized 
with toe draft. Implying that only 
by compulsion can they be brought

(Obqftnaed ea Pag* Bight)

50 Red Junks 
Claimed Sunk

Claim Is Made*- 
For Insurance

It’s No Joke, Son

Chinese Nationalist Air 
Force Reports New On
slaughts on Shipping

Taipei, Formosa, Jan. 80— (Jt)—  
ChineM Nationalist A ir Force 
headquartera today said new on
slaughts by waiptonea Sunday 
sank 00 Red Junks preparing for 
the invasion o f Hainan totond, off 
toe south Chins coast.

Headquarters said bombera 4** 
mollBhed many gun emplacements 
In raids on Liuchow peninaula, 
which Juts out to within ten miles 
o f Hainan.

News reports said several more 
heavy bombers had been trans
ferred to Hainan from Formosa.

Official sources here said the 
Reds had 5,000 motor powered 
junks and other email craft ready 
for tito Hainan Invasion.

G ^ 'R a is  Yu-Teal, director of 
toe Taipei office of to* Hainan 
defease commend, said toe vesaela 
would t iy  to move between 100,- 
000 and 300.000 (tommunlst troops 
across the narrow Hainan strait 
for toe assault on the Mg Island.

Seas Bneelan Help Nested 
Hsto said the Reda would never 

be able to conquer Hainan without 
Russian help, presumably In the 
form o f technical advisors, ptones 
and submarines.

w «t« repmrted tfas Hainan com
mand had 100,000 regulars and 90.- 
()00 militiamen on hand to meet 
tha Reds. Some 18,000 Red Guer
rillas have been surrounded In the 
mountalne o f noftheni Hainan, be

(Reporto o f tbs meonting R*d 
Invasion wsr* at variance with toe 
Jan. IS eUtement o f Hainan com
mander, Gen. Hsueh Yueh. He esid 
then Natlonaltot plane and Naval 
raids had destroyed mor* than 
3,000 - Comraiintot invaaloB craft 
and mate an invasion .impossible.)

Btoai a t Red OeacMtatteaa 
Elaewhei* Nattonaltot planes 

roamed Chinese Communist eklea 
blasting at Red coocentrationa on 
the mainland.

A  dimateh from th* CkUMO 
istonds said aU NationaUst de- 
fenters o f those Mockate istonds 
IM  mltoa south ot Shanghai are 
prepared to commit sulcite rather 
than soirender.to te* GommunlMs. 
The Cooununtots have been mount
ing nn invasion attempt again*! 

|toe Chuaana from Hangchow bay.

New London Mrs. Bab
cock Will G>ntest Any 
Will Omitting Family

New London, Jan. 80.—WP>—A 
claim baa been filed with the Vet
eran* administration for the serv
ice life Insurance of Col. William 
T. Babcock, former local police 
captain who died suddenly Tues
day at Berlin where he wa* depu
ty American commlsaloner.

This waa acknowledged today 
by Attorney John J. McGarry - of 
this city, counsel for Mr*. Mary 
Magdalene Babcock of thl* city, 
one of toe two women who claim 
to be the widow of the former 
Berlin commissioner who was 
buried Saturday at Arlington Na
tional cemetery, Washington.

The other women 1* Mrs. Flor
ence Maryjean Babcock, a British 
native, who also say* she was 
m arrl^  to the colonel.

Attorney McGarry said he does 
not know the amount or Colonel 
Babcock’* service life Insurance, 
but service policies generaUy have 
a maximum value of $10,000. Any 
will that may be filed which does 
not leave the colonel's estate to 
the local family will be contested 
In court, he declared.

INvoroe Decree Denied 
According to a 1944 will which 

Attorney McGarry has filed for 
probate, Colonel Babcock left his 
entire estate to the New London 
Mrs. Babcock, the lawyer said. In 
1946 the colonel filed for divorce, 
but the decree waa denied In Su
perior court. However, toe BerUn 
Mrs. Babcock says she has a mar- 
ctoge license aa weU aa tottera and 
toe wedding ring which the Neifr 
London Mrs. Babcock “returned 
to my husband.”  She anyn they 
were married In Germany in 1945 
and have a three-year-old son.

She also told Washington news
men Saturday that Colonel Bab
cock had “an out of state divorce 
but, she added, she didn’t know 
much about It.

The local Mrs. Babcock haa 
Cblonel Babcock’s Insurance cer
tificate, according to her attorn
ey, who added that the situation 
la not confusing to him or his 
client although it may be to some 
persons.

The local attorney declared, ‘‘it 
to quite clear to ua here that the 
confusion was started by the 
Army State department.”

The New London Mrs. Babcock, 
who contends that her SO-year 
marriage to toe colonel never was 
dissolved by divorce was at Wash
ington Saturday to meet toe plane

Th* sign being examined wHh wonderment by Tom Mahoney of North 
Adams, Man*., really eaya "Florlfla" and those ore real Icicles. Bui 
It'a the Massachusetta hilltop o f ' Florid^ not the state of orange 
groves and balmy htad iee. An lee storm coated the area during 
the frenklah weather New England ha* been haring. (A P  wirephoto).

M ore M en and Planes 
Seek Lost Transport

Fate of ̂ in a  
111 UN  Before 
Two Sessions

Pace o f Two-Nation j .....................  ̂  ̂a s
Hunt in Frozen North' News T idb i ts  
Is Stepped Up as Sub- 
Zero Readings Seen

Called From Wires

(Ooatlaned oa Pag* Bight)

FBI Probing 
Jewel Theft

Haunts o f Fences and 
Other U n d e r w o r l d  
Denizens Are Checked

New York, Jan. 30—(P)—Haunt# 
o f known fences and other under
world character* were checked to
day by FBI agents and police In
vestigating toe burglary of $428,- 
000 worth of jewels In toe apart
ment of a former model.

The thieves — writh a keen eye 
for toe very best—spumed toe less 
valuable geme and synthetic ones 
aa they went toreu|^ the apart
ment o f Mrs. Maxine Sanson, wife 
o f a wealthy hosiery manufactur
er.

Jewelry B*xe* Looted
Returning from the movie* late 

Saturday night, eh* found a score 
o f jewrelry boxee looted in her 14th 
floor terrace apartment at Madtoon 
avenue and 35th street.

The jewelry waa insured, Mrs. 
Sanaon told police.

The burglary brought her hue- 
bana Stanton D. Sanaon, up from 
hto home in Fhitodetpbto. He and 
hie w if* have lived apart by agra*- 
ment for the past aix months, Mb 
lawyer said.

Saying the burglary looked like 
an inel(to job, Sanson declared: 
•^iMy took oidy the very large 
platinum and Aamond pieces, aet- 
tinga from which the stane* epuld 
b* tokte out and peddled very 
aaeay.**

SimaaB, 49, to pnaldent o f San- 
aoa Hosiery, Inc., a  Philadelphia 
firm with plants to 15 atates.

Tha burglary eras tha eacestd 
major j*srM Job in Manhattan in 
48 hours. On Thnraday night, rob
bers forced their tray into the 
home o f Showman Billy Rose and 
hto prlfe, former ewtmmliig atar 
Eleanor Holm, and stole game, 
furs and other valuables sstimat-

(Csatiaasd *a  Pag* Xws)

Whitehorse, Y.T., Jan. SO. 
— (flV-More men and ma
chines were poured today in
to the search for a missing 
U. S. A ir Force transport and 
its 44 occupants. Pace of the 
two-nation hunt, already 
ranking as the largest in the 
history of the frozen north, 
ws* stepped up aa It entered Ita 
fourth day.

New Fears for Sur\i>al
Report* of sub-zero tempera

ture* brought new fear* for the 
survival of any of the plane’s oc
cupants.

Temperaturea at Snag, a tiny 
weather station 20 miles inside 
the Yukon territory from Alaska 
over which the huge tranaport 
made it* last contact with the 
outside, wcrq^lO below zero last 
night. Even colder reading* were 
in prospect before morning.

The big, four-engine C-54 radioed 
its position from Sneg tost Thurs
day afternoon, about two hour* 
after leering Anchorage, Alaska, 
on a non-stop flight to Great Falla, 
Mont,

Aboard were 34 servicemen re
turning on furlough or f6r re
assignment, an expectant mother 
and her two-year-old son, and 
eight crew members.

The eearch haa been dubbed "Op
eration Mike,”  a name taken from 
the missing plane’* commander, 
1st Ueut. KVlc E. McMichael, 28. 
whose w ife live* In San Antonio, 
Texas.
Await Word FVom Ground Party
A* the long Arctic night called 

a temporary halt to the gigantic 
aerial search armada last night, 
officials anxiously awaited word 
from a ground party sent to Inves
tigate a lone clue to toe plane’s 
whereabouts.

It  came from a forest ranger in 
an almost Inaccesaible spot approx
imately 40 mUes to the southweBt.

TIm  ranger said be saw a large 
plane overhead' late Thuraday, 
then heard an earth-shaking thud, 
on explosion and aaw billowing 
clouds of smoke.

A ir Commodore Martin Costello 
o f toe Royal Canadian A ir Foive. 
search coordinator here, deacribed 
the report as toe ‘‘most highly 
probable”  yet received. '

Parachute crews, atoyed ready 
for an immediate take-off should

« *■  PBfe T m )

American Fcdara- 
Uon o f Labor chart early start oa 
plans to make 1960 toe organiza
tion's biggest political year . . . .  
American Joint chiefs of ataff due 
In Tokyo Wednesday for their flrat 
peraonal conference with field com
manders who long have been con
cerned by spreading Red flood In 
Asia . ... Mr*. Doris Kindred, 28- 
year-old mother of six who has 
just been found guilty in London 
of neglect of youngest child, says 
she is going ahead with plana to 
have herself sterilized despite op
position from British lawyers and 
Catholic churchmen.

More than 300,000 telephone 
workers look to vmlon president, 
Joseph A. Blerne for more definite 
word on whether there will be na
tionwide phone strike this week . . 
U. S. continues to to Insist that 
Marshall plan countriea quickly 
appoint strong European political 
leader to conaoUdate west's gain* 
in cold war.

Jewel experts make giiesa that 
French police have recovered $340,- 
000 worth of jewels stolen last 
August from A ge Khan and bis 
wife, the begum . . .  Mild-mannered 
U. S. career diplomat. Joseph Ja
cobs, begins his work in Rome as 
special arms aid advisor to U. S. 
embassy . . . Poland dlscloaea ahe 
haa stopped ' buying automobiles 
and mine equipment from France 
under their current agreement, and 
move ta apparently in Vrialiatlon 
against France's failure to send 
delegation to Warsaw to negotiate 
new trade pact.

Representative Elston (R-Ohlo), 
member of Congressional Atomic 
Energy committee, says no nation 
has atomic weapons to match those 
of U. R. . . . Navy Is considering 
adding half dozen destroyers and 
aircraft carrier to Ita Pacific fleet. 
. . ; U. 8. may be asked soon to 
rule on whether Britain's Med
iterranean Island colony of Cyprus 
should be joined to Greece.

London diplomatic offldala say 
Britain wrlU annoonce recokhition 
of Bao Dal'a regime in Indo-(^na 
In next week or ao. .Rep. Frank' 
tin D. Roosevelt, Jr„ predicts that 
New York state will have Demo
cratic governor after next No
vember's election.. Assault charge 
against Baad-lenter Jimmy Dor 
aey to diamlaeed in Richmond, 'V*., 
police court ..  Secretary of State 
Acheson tells Congress that to 
atop economic aid to Korea now 

(would be *70004 natortanta."

Secret Meetings Being 
Held Today on Na
tionalists Retaining 
Seat in World Body

Lake Sucre**, Jan. 30 (/(')—Na- 
UonllRt China’* fate in the United 
Nation* Is being taken up In two 
eeemt aeaatona today.

/CTOmmlttee of expert* is de
bating whether credentials rule* 
should be changed for the Security 
Council. Suggested changes ooulil 
lead to seating representative* of 
the Chinese Ck>mmunl*t regime In 
place of the Nationals aa soon as a 
majority of U. N. member* recog
nizes the Mao Tzc-Tung govern
ment.

Shaping Work i'rogram
Another group In closed meeting 

I* shaping a work program for 
the Little Aaaembly, the body that 
kee|M the work of the U. N. going 
between General Assembly *es- 
sions. With Its emphaala on Inter
national cooperation In the polit
ical field, the work group haa to 
decide how big a role the Chinese 
isa\ie will have in the Little Asaem- 
bly.

Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
haa been having private consulta
tion* with U. N. delegation lead- 
ere, trj'Ing to find some method to 

wolve the problem of getting Rus
sia and aatellite representativea 
back Into U. N. committee aeS' 
aiohs. He haa made no statement 
about.his talks. Those he has talk' 
ed with also remain silent, iinwlll' 
(ng to disturb whatever delicate 
balance Lie may achieve.

The Rumiana and their aatellite* 
boycotted or walked out of every 
U. N. seesion eince the beginning 
of-the year and said they will re
main away until the Nationalist 
Chinese are kicked out of the 
United Nations.

Would poll Members 
The rules change proposal came 

from Sir Benegsl Rau, India dele-

If necessary, to determine recog^ 
nitlon of contending facUono. a* in 
toe Chinese case. A majority 
recognition would decide Who to 
entitled to be seated.

India and four other Security 
Council members—Britain, Ruasla, 
Yugoslavia and Norway—already 
recognized Red China.

There was some published epecu-

Miners on Walkout
Swelled to 89,575; 

Pickets Bands Bove
Potash Strike 

Hits Farmers
Sniallpr Crops Likely 

This Year as Result 
O f Labor Troubles

(OonUnoed on Png* Two)

Front Formed 
Against Beds

Representatives o f 60 
National Organizations 
Have Laid Groundwork

Walky-Talkies to Be Used 
In Groundhog Ceremonies

Quarryvllte. Pn., Jan. SO— OH—*ana to toe initiated). I f  the little
Ack. now gives walky-talUes mlt 
der Oraadaau yet.

Wktob to Panneylvaato Gennga 
eonuaqat m  toe aeqeuBcement 
that te x t Thtimtey toenlMn ot 
toe Quarryrilto Stumbering 
Grouadbog lodge will conduct 
tttolr annual c*r*noalca with toe 
aid o f wslky-talklea.

Every Feb. 3 lodge inw iben 
stand aiutioualy by the hole of 
toeir favorite groundhog (grund-

aiUrosl eees bis ahadow, the na
tion to in for six mors weeks o f 
wtotor. No shadow—spring oomee 
quleh.

Yeaterday, WlUiam U. Henoel, 
3rd, aecreta^ o f the lodge, an
nounced the groundhog huntem 
will keep in touch with cato other 
on Thuraday by meoiia ot walky- 
talklea—tha portable redioa used 
by Army and Marine forces dur- 

World war IL

New York, Jan. 80.—OP)—Rep
resentatives o f 60 national organ
izations, claiming a combined 
mom)>erahip of 50,000,000, have 
laid toe groundworic for a perma
nent or/anlzatlon to combat Oim- 
munlsm In toe United States.

The action was taken on the 
closing session yesterday of a 
two-day "AU-American confer
ence” *ponsored by the American 
Legion.

The 150 delegatee voted at the 
Hotel Astor to form "a  united 
front against a common enemy— 
world Communism.”

Stceaaea Role o f Religion 
The American Legion’s com

mander, George N. CnUg, stressed 
the role of religion In the battle 
against Communism, and invited 
all loyal Americans to Join toe 
fight He named a 17-member Na
tional Steering committee to di
rect the antt-Communlet drive. 
^ T h e  conference heard Senator 
Karl Mundt (R., S. D.), state yes
terday that Russia now hoe a 
stockpile of atomic bomba which 
could “knock out the United 
States In 90 aeconda” if war start
ed.

Mundt urging a "phatonx-for- 
freedom” movement to coordinate 
toe anti-0>mmuntot campaign, 
declared;

"Thto country to . . . permit
ting Ruaala to build up ita bomb 
stockpllea, and we are doing noth
ing more than mildly deploring 
I t ”

The delegates voted to hold 
second conference within 90 days 
to eatabllsh a "permanent pro- 
American, anU-Oommuntot uni
fied and cohesive organization.”

A  resolution adopted unanimous
ly declared: "World Oonununtom to 
to* gr*at**t pr***nt threat to do- 
maetlc **eurtty aad peao* on *011)1. 
and Its No. 1 targeU are God and 
our American way of Ufa in the 
United States.. .

Th* delegate* Included reprseeu- 
tstivaa of patriotic, religious. Ifbor, 
btisinsss. dvle.' strvle*, tec4**ricn- 
si sducatlonal, fraternal, vatoian’s 
and social organisations.

T *  A et As Clsarlng Bens*
Tbs committo* appointed by 

Craig on autoortoation by th* dele-

(Ceatlaatol *a  Pa«a Tw*k

Carls)>acl, N. M., Jan. 30—(A’)— 
A spokeaman (or three firms 
which turn out 85 per cent of the 
nation’s potash pre<licted today a 
fertilizer shortage will result in 
smaller cropa this year.

lie aald farmers in the south 
and middleweat will be especially 
hard-bit Those who will feel the 
shortage most are growers of cit
rus fruits, auger, tobacco, cotton 
and small-grain farmers.

That prediction waa made • by 
Rufus Poole, spokeaman for the 
United States Potash company. 
Potash Company of America and 
International Minerals and Chemi
cal Ck>rp.

Threatens to Ckit Food Supply 
Poole said a high official of the 

National Labor Relations board 
told him recently he considers toe 
potash ahortage potentially more 
aerioua to to *  nation than either 
toe coal dispute or a steel shut
down because it threatens to re
duce toe nation’s food supply 
within a few montlis.

Potash la a vital Ingredient of 
fertlllaer. Poole eetimated that 
up to 25 per cent of agricultural 
production la baaed on use of fer
tilizer.

He aald Department of Agricul
ture figures «how about 600,000 
ton* o f potash arc needed for fer- 
utilizer bafhceJtprU L  . Half that 
much to on hand.

He sees a ahortag* ot roughly 
150,000 tons.

Shortage Beenit of Strike 
The ahortage reaults from a 

strike since Nov. 19 of some 1,500 
workers In the three Carlsbad pot- 
aab mines. The workers— members 
of tha CIO International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers— 
demand a 2S-cent an hour pay In
crease and improved working con
ditions. Union spokesmen put the 
average basic wage at $1.60 an 
hour. Poole says average eaminga 
are $2 an hour—highest Industrial 
average in the country.

The companies resumed full 
time operation* on Jan. 28 and 
started hiring replacements for 
the atrikera. TTie union has 
picketed the plant* and contend* 
only 40 former strikere have re
turned to work. Poole said to
day the plants are 50 per cent 
manned with 750 employe*, 300

(Ooatlaned o* Pag* Two)

Pumps Bullets 
Into His W ife

Former Military Police
man Will Be Faced 
With Murder Charge

Memphis, Tenn,, Jan. 30—OT)— 
Sheriff Jim Thompson said 
former military policeman, who 
pumped two fatal bullets Into bis 
estranged wife os she held their 
year-old son, would be charged 
with murder today.

The 20-year-oId mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Louise Vinson, died yes
terday o f woUnda suffered in the 
climax of a marital spat.

Her husband, Floyd Vinson, 24, 
said he eouldn't remember what 
bad happened. Thompson said Vin-

SigiiH of Hpring Appear 
In Sky at Meriden Today

Meriden, Jen. 80.—(O — 
'Signs of spring appeared In 
the sky today os well as In the 
ground as January’s weather 
continued abnormally warm.

Hard on the heels of reports 
of crocuaea and daffodils above 
ground and pusaywlllowa in 
bloom, Mrs. Justice Davenport 
of South Meriden said she had 
seen a flock of geese flying 
north In true, migratory V-for- 
mation.

Aclicsoii Not 
Quitting Post

lias Neither Offered to 
Resign Nor Has Tru- 

Asked Actionman

(Centtnoed on Pag* Two)

Washington, Jan. 30—(Jb—Sec
retary of State Acheson said last 
night that, despite mounting oon- 
gresaionat demand*, he has neith
er offered to quit because o f toe 
Alger Hlos case nor has be been 
asked to do ao by Prcaldsnt Tru
man.

Acheson said last week that " I  
do not Intend to turn my back on 
Alger Hlas,” a statement which 
prompted numerous lawmakers to 
demand hla resignation.

Htsa, a former State depart 
ment official, haa been convicted 
of perjury in a trial that linked 
him with Communlsto and sen
tenced to five year* Imprtoonmcnt.

State DeportiiMfit Trtea Off! 
cer Mlchaal J. MoDarraott to*u*d 
thl* aiatement last night with 
Acheson’* approval, following i 
port* acheson had offered to quit 
to save Mr. Truman embarass- 
ment:

"Neither the secretary nor the 
president ha* raised the queation 
of toe secretary submitting his 
resignation."

Mr. Truman, asked at hla news 
conference Friday whether h« 
would turn hi* back on Alger Hla*. 
shot back that he wouldn’t answer 
questions about the His* case be
cause they weren’t aaked with 
good intent.

Would Double 'Ume Umlt
In another foUow.-up to the Hiss 

trial. Senator Wiley (R., Wls.) 
asked Oongreas today to at least 
double the present three year time 
limit for prosecuting “espionage 
offenses In peace time.

"Without pasning Judgment on 
the Alger Hiss trial.” Wiley said, 
" I ’d like to point out tost Mr. 
Hiaa waa convicted not of espio
nage, but of merely lying on mat
ters relating to I t ”

Hh said he was Introducing a bill 
today to extend the statute of 
limitations on peacetime spy caees. 
He pointed out that In war time 
espionage can be punished by 
de^h and there is no time limit 
fol-'^BUch prosecutlona.

Absurd To T ie  Qwn Rands
" It  is absurd for the Federal 

government to tic Its own hands, 
aa at present, and to be unable 
to prosecute individuala for spy o f
fenses which they committed in a 
previous three year period,”  Wiley 
said.

The senator added that he fa
vors stiffer penalties for "any Fed
eral official who betrays secrets of 
hla nation In time of peace” than 
for an “ordinary citizen or an 
agent o f a foregn government.”

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 80—(H —The 
position of to* Treasury Jan. 26:

Net budget repeipt, $171,167,- 
278.63; Ctosh balance $4,605,800,- 
872.40; Customs receipts for 
month, 131.480,096.89.

Number o f Idle Grows 
Despite White House 
Hint Increased Pro
duction Could Help 
Stave Off Presiden
tial Intervention in 
Coal Dispute; Relief 
Applications Mounting

Pittflbm'Kh, Jan. 30.—(/F) 
— Bands of roving pickets 
helped hwcII the numter of 
ntriking coal miners to 89,676 
today as tlie “ no contract no 
work” strike surged Into Its 
fourth week. Last weak 
about 88,000 of the nation’s 
400,000 soft coal diggers re
fused to work until they get n 
contract. The number of idle grew 
despite a White House hint that 
increased coal production eould 
help stave off presidential Inter
vention.
Went Virginia Number DonMed
The strike doubled toe number 

of stay-at-home miners in West 
Virginia. That aUte, biggeat coal 
producer, counted 20,009 out of 
the pita out o f 110,000.

In Pennsylvania, the Number 
Two coal sUte, 51,800 out of 100,- 
000 soft coat mines are refusing to 
work. The State Department of 
Relief reported relief appUcatlona 
are mounting swiftly In coal pro
ducing counties.

Several mines that ware cloned 
last week in Kentucky and Alaba
ma were able to reopen. Alabama 
Hated 8.000 miners idle out of 18,- 
000 and Kentucky aald only 300 dig- 

JUtejIVoik
noppaffo.

Tba strike spread to ininolA 
where the 1950 disturbance* flrat 
started Jan. 8. About 376 UMW 
miner* walked out at a mine ot 
the Pyramid Coal company, saying 
they would not return until a con
tract calling for a five day week to 
aigned. The nation's miners are 
now on a three day week on Lewis’ 
order*.

About 16.000 Illinoi* UMW min
er* skipped work the first week in 
January. They returned to the ^ to  
Jan. 9 on order* of Hugh White, 
state UMW president.

No Large Operation Working 
In western Pennaylvanto, heart 

of the miners' refusal to work un
til they get a contract, no large 
United Mine Worker* op*ratten 
was working.

Beat eatimatsa era tka4 prac-

(OentlBued o* Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the OH Wire)

Blackfeet Indians Facing 
Food and Fuel Shortages

Browning, Mont., Jan. 80—(H— ■< 
Blackfeet Indians on a reservation 
near here are reported eating 
■kunk and porcupine to fight off 
atarvatiem.

Tribal council members said 
thousand* o f Indiana on the n*ar- 
vation are Imperiled by critical 
shortages o f food and fueL

Jim Bagto Hoad, who rod* In 
from the repervattoe oa a horve. 
■aid hto n*ighbon a** living op 
okunk and poreupto* ZMat.

TlM reservation ha* been b*r- 
•aoed by bitonrd* and oub-zero 
weather almost dally for a  month.

P p i ^  far
R**id*nta ot thto northern Mon

tana town appealed to the state 
I and Fedoral aovcmmciiU and Red

Croee to help the Indian*. Mean' 
whller women were collecting 
clothing and medical *uppUe*: the 
Highway departmant wa* trying 
to open *now-clogged road*.

J. L. Sherburne, Browning mer
chant. returned from $ trip to the 
rqaervation In a onow-going vw>- 
eel, and *ald ha wa* "appaltod" by 
the starvation and suffering.

Supt. of School* Douglas QoM 
opened Browning achoalp to deal' 
tote Indian idiUdmi tot op* 
dally, aad fed about $00 ysftor 
day. H* said **m* Indian faa ll- 
ia* "ar* in a state of hystorla-"

Hbnry M *g*a of the tribal ooua- 
eU, said the tribe ha* $150^08 in 
oU royalUe* fartheomlng - freat 
the Federal government, but the 
money to "tl*d  ud la red tape.”

Evacuate Burning Plane 
Boston, Jan. 36—(JV-More thoa 

SO paaaengeni were haetlly evacu
ated from aa Ensicm Airline* 
Consteltollon today when fire 
broke out la the landing gear a* 
the plane was nbont to ttfw off. 
The majority slid down a rope to 
the ground and n few reported 
friction bum*. Co-PHot R. N. 
Luca* wn* slightly injured In drop
ping to the ground with n fife ex
tinguisher.

* e •
May Give Advice on H-BMnb 

Washington, Jan. SO—<fiV-Tha 
8ennte-Hou*e Atomie eomnUtteo 
sold today that It msF make a 
reoommendntioB to rre*ldeat Tra- 
man akortly on whether the Uni
ted State* Iteonld try to aMke a 
super - power hsrdrogea bomb. 
Chalrmnn McMahon (D., Conn.) 
•eld the oommittee h** had the to- 

le under “eonttonoa* tovtatlga- 
tten and ooaaltemtion.’’• • •
New Expreaeway Ptonned 

Boston, Jan. $a—(P>—Gov. Panl 
A. Dover today aanoonoed plan* 
for n new arterial expressway In
tended to refieve trnffle oeageotioa 
la downtown Bostoa. Work 
tk* project, ke aald. wooM g*4 
■nd*r way soea. H* predtotod It 
wenM take fi0,i00 car* dally off 
the stfaoto iaoUw city- *be oz- 
piwsway wm n g la  hLChabridge 
a  ndi* west
wite a  deoh___________
U ^ w ay  raaalag to ate iat behiad 
the North atatiaa.

Oteetal A4$aam la Bfarket 
Ntw  Y O ^  Jan. sa-M H —A  

k«w*4 •< activity to radio-tofavi-

haifî  *4 atoOk* 
W il l*  • »  teo_
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fill l]N Before 
Two Sessions

' (OMtlaw« ttMi Fm «  Om I

1«tlon that BcUador, Bnrpt and 
Cuba might awitch to the Mao 
laglmc. givinc the CommunUta a 
clear majority of aipport in tho 
ll*member Security Council.

But In Cairo and in Havana, the 
reporta were diacounted. Nobody 
could be found in Quito who would 
day that Ectiador will recognlae 
Mao.

Nojbidicatlon Switch Planned
Both Informed and neutral 

aourcea in Cairo aaid there waa no 
Indication Bgypt plana to awitrh, 
and general official sentiment la 
aUd to be against aiich action.

An authorized source in Havana 
said Cuba "not even dreamed about 
any recognition of the Chinese 
Communist government." Carlos 
Htvia, minister of state, said "there 
haa been no change whatever in 
Quba's policy toward China."

Potash Strike
Hits Farmers

(OoatiDUed fnwi Page One)

of them former members of the 
striking union.

It takes aix weeks for raw pot> 
ash to be delivered to the farmer 
as fertilizer.

The NLRB official, who asked 
not to be named, said 60 per cent 
of the country’s five major crops 
are dependent upon fertilizer.

Poole said the plants are oper
ating at 38 to 40 per cent of ca
pacity and predicted an 30 per 
cent output within two weeks.

He Indicated farmers would 
have an alternative of buying pot
ash from the Russian zone of Ger
many but said it was priced "much 
higher."

To Charge Injunction Violated
The NLRB revealed in Washing

ton yesterday it will .serve papers 
in Federal court aeciLsing union 
pickets of violating a court in
junction banning blockading of 
plant gates and other illegal labor 
praetlces.

i Both company and union spokes

men agreed to terms of the order 
before it  was signed.

The potash local charged the 
NLRB two weeks ago with joining 
with the companies in "framing 
up needed evidence they can use 
to seek a broader anti-strike in
junction.”

A drive has been opened, mean
while, by the International Chem
ical Workers union (AFLI to or
ganize the potash mines. An 
officer of the union said he con
sidered tlio strike "broken." He 
added that h is . union is Vanti- 
Communist."

The Mine, Mill and Smelter 
workers union is one of 10 unions 
facing possible expulsion from the 
CIO on charges of being Com
munist-dominated. A three man 
CIO committee started a hearing 
11 days ago but reccased It until 
Feb. 4.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

tViyimantle Ex. Phnae 26(!SW1

For Stuffiness, 
Coughs of Colds

you  knoir— like mlUioM of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub Is 

• W h e n  you rub It o n .
Now.. .here’s amazing, tpedal relief when 

there's much coughing or stuffiness, that 
"choked-up” feeding. It’s VapoRub in steam 

L . .  ami it  brings relief almost instantlpf 
P u t i  OT 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a 

Taporlter or bowl of |>oUlng water. Then —• 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Mvtry breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

(fs*  ft in ste a m . . .  Rub it on, tool
WICKS
f ^ V a p o R u b

8mm. Home Movies 
Are Easier 
To Make . . .

And Cost Less 
Than You Think

One roll of Kodachrome Film 
costing only $3.75 will capture 
the highlighta of an entire week
end . . .  20 to 30 full-length movie aceni^'ln natural 
eolor. And that's all you pay, because the price of the 
film faiclndea processing as well as Federal Tax. If you 
don't have a movie camera, stop in and see the Cine- 
Kodak Reliant Camera. Ideal for beginners, you can 
buy it for only $79.00.

(SMdcfni..
p n a s c n t P T iO N  p h a r m a c y

• l O I  M A I N S T R I I T - M A N C H r S T r R

r : ciji/m shop
New LOW PRices

G A S O L I N E
Buy high test American or Amoco Premium gas for less.

New LOW PRices

B A T T E R I E S
4

Batteries to fit most cars for $7.95, exchange.

New LOW PRices «

T I R E S '
Ceod new odd lot tires for $8.95, e.\change. plu.s tax. 

Sno Tires, 2 and 1 recaps, $7.95, exchange.

NfV LOW PRices
U S E D  C A R S

SAVE-'HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

New LOW PRices 
1950

N A S H  A IR F L Y T E S
Prices Reduced $73 To $140

B O L A N D  
H O T O R S

i ^ ^ N T E R  STREET, AT W EST CENTER STREET  
TEL. 4079

d tv f Green Stampa"

M. TO 8 P. M. DAILY 
g^/||JNDAY8 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Moose Initiates 
I^arge New Groii}}
Slxty-sevcn new membera were 

initiated by Manclie.ster Lodge, 
Loyal Order of Moose yeaterday aa 
the organization conferred the ini
tiatory degree before a large gath
ering at the Rainbow ball' room. 
Bolton. .The ceremonlea were 
handled hy the New London degree 
team of the order.

Over 300 peraona from that area 
attended to see the Mancheater 
lodge take in the large claaa.

Following the ceremonie.a a buf
fet aupper was enjoyed, followed I 
by a social time with dancing. !

Former Twain Aide Die*

Greenwich, Jan. 30—(TPi — Miaa 
Joaephlne Hobby. 88, of Riverside, 
who once served as secretary to 
Author Mark Twain, died today at 
her home. She leavea no Imme
diate family. The funeral will be 
held here on Wednesday, with 
burial at North Caatle, N. Y.

Two Coventry Scout leadcra will 
receive awards of distinction dur
ing District D Court of Honor, 
February 11. {

Explorer Post Advisor Albert J. 
Booth of South street. South Cov
entry will receive the Silver Palm 
award during ceremonies at the 
State Armory In WUllmantlc. This 
Is an earned awa-d and the third 
honorary rank above the Eagle 
Scout. This rsnk is the first ever 
to be given at a District D cere
mony. Mr. Booth is the only local 
hold r of such an award.

All his previous scouting awards 
were earned in Passaic, N. J. coun
cil. He was first In his troop there 
to receive an Eagle award. He has 
at least lO 'i years of active scout
ing wilb a little more than a year 
of this with the local scouts. He 
received hie Gold Eagle Palm 
about five years ago.

As' îutaiit. E?:plorer Post Advisor 
Albert J. Boudreau of South street, 
South Covehtry, will receive his 
Gold Eagle Palm and a Scout
master’s key, a training award at
tained through specific require- 
mente to be met within a limited 
number of years. Scoutmaster 
Hans Hansen is the only other 
local holder o f  .Scoutmaster's Key.

Mr. Boudreau haa a noteworthy 
scouting record of about 20 years. 
He first Joined in Arlington, Mass., 
at the age of 13 years and has been 
active ever since. He has been an 
Eagle Scout for 10 years, and has 
done cub scouting work. He has 
received an additional Bronze Palm 
which is given those Eagle Scouts 
who 'have received five merit

W O M A N
W A N T E D

For Part Tinip 
Offire Work 

at

BURTON'S
Apply In Person Only

badges over the required 21 for 
Eagle Scouting.

He also wa.i a local Scoutmaster 
for about six years. He l,s present
ly serving as District Commission
er in District D of the Eastern 
Connecticut Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

Mr. Boudreau is chairman of the 
program committee of the District 
D Scout exhibition meeting and 
Court of Honor to wliich the pub
lic is cordially invited. There is no 
charge for the ceremony which 
gets underway at 2:30-3:30 p. m. 
and continued from 7-10 p. m. Mr. 
Boudreau states all troops and 
committees are invited. Majority 
of attending troops will participate 
In the exhibition and some will 
put on special stunts for the pub
lic,

A alimna.«tlc.s tia.s.s will begin 
Wedne.sday at 7:30 p. m. at Nathan 
Hale Community Center under the 
direction of Mrs. Burton E. Moore, 
Jh., at a nominal charge for the 
Center benefit.

Mrs. Moore will fit general all- j  
over exercises to each individual, | 
in order to tudp proportion inter
ested women. Correction of po.s- 
ture is also included in this five- 
weeks course. Mrs. Moore advises 
considerable Interest has been 
shown In this project under spon
sorship of the Center A.ssoclation.

Mrs. Moore hss studied most re-

OPEN  
TUESDAYS 
UNTIL 9
SEE PAGE 4

I t  Q t "
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS.

DIAL 5 1 3 5

$ 16.95
Buys T hh AH Metal

Utility Cabinet

B  s. cM

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO,
369 Centei St Phone 6320

cently under Truda Kaachmann of 
Hartford, who is an Instructor In 
thla field at State Teachers Col
lege, New Britain, and who has In
structed In such colleges through
out the state. Previously her con
nections were In New York City 
where she began at the early age 
of eight years and continued for 
about 20 years.

Mrs. Walter F. Hlitgen reporta 
that 14 Interested parents already 
have contacted her regarding the 
movement she is sponsoring for a 
kindergarten class in town. She 
wishes to remind others to tele
phone her for further details, dally 
between 8 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

Albert Bray of the Board of 
Assessors stated Saturday that 
475 notices of assessment increases 
have been mailed to residents of 
Coventry. Board of Tax Review 
will meet at Selectmen’s Office In 
South Coventry, February 4, 7, and 
11 to hear appeals on assessments.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for a double-header basket
ball game for the benefit of local 
March of Dimes campaign Friday 
at 7 p. m„ at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center In South Coventry. 
Girls' team of Robertson school 
will play an Inter-squad contest 
as the first game in the double- 
header. The other half, the boys’ 
team of this school will play the 
Coventry Junior team. 'Tickets 
may be purchased from pupils of 
Groups 8 or at the door the night 
of the game. The public is urged 
to support the children.

Mr.a. Philip Leddy of Hartford 
and Coventry, Mrs. David J. Mc
Clellan. Mrs. Helen Garbarlnl, 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Downing. Mrs. 
Albert J. Boudreau. Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, Jr., were volunteer 
helpers a.ssisting the school lunch 
program last week. The menu 
for this week follows: Monday, 
beef .stew with noodles, peanut 
butler and Jam sandwich, cookies; 
Tuesday, mashed potato, chicken 
salad, peaches; Wednesday, hash, 
spinach, Jcllo; Thursday, maca
roni and cheese, green s ^ d ,  cup- 
cal;es; Friday, potato and egg 
salad, ice cream. Mrs. Raymond 
B. Fowler, chairman, wishes to 
remind parent.  ̂ that children are 
requested to bring their money 
Mondays, for meals for that week.

Louis Steulett, Ralph M. Bums 
and Commander Raymond L. Pen
der of Oreen-Chobot Post, AL, 
were In charge of the Post spon
sored setback party Friday in the 
Legion Hall, South Coventry. 
Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Women's 1st. Mrs. Willard Green; 
2nd, Mrs. Ida Mott, North Wind
ham; 3rd, Mrs. George Jacobsen. 
Men's 1st, Willard Green; 2nd, 
John Emhoff of Stafford Springs; 
3rd, Amos A. Richardson. Spe
cials, Harry Naven and Mrs. I. 
Steele of Stafford Hollow. The 
next Legion sponsored party will 
be February 9 at the hall.

Future 4-H Homemakers of 
Coventry will meet Tuesday follow
ing School at the home of Mrs. 
Leslie K. Richardson, leader, at 
Pine Lake Shores.

Coventry Democratic Women's 
Club will have a membership can- 
paign beginning February 1, and 
continuing until March 1. Mrs. 
Charles Nyack is chairman of the 
committee. The next club meet- 
ing will be February 15.

Diana,, Motycka and Marilyn 
Loyzim of North Coventry at
tended "Brigadoon" at Buahnell 
Memorial Hall over the week end 
with the Paint and Powder dra
matic club of which they art mem
bers at Manchester High School.

Frank G. Avery, administrative 
principal; Mrs. Gertrude T. Oull- 
fo r j and Horace S. Scruton teach
ers, of the eighth group at the 
Robertson School on Cross street 
are planning to attend a conference 
at Windham High school Wednes
day at 4 p.m. At that time eu- 
perintendents, principals and teach
ers of groups 8 from all towns 
which have pupils attending Wind
ham High school will gather to 
discuss problems bridiring the 
transition between the elementaiV 
and high schools. The meeting 
has been called through Invitations 
from Dr. George R. ChamjiUn, 
superintendent of schools and 
Alexander J. McKimmie, principal 
of the high school.

Pumps Bullets
Into His Wife

CJaaUaMd fruss Page Use

son wouldn't dlscuaa it with offi
cers.

His arrest came a few hours aft
er the shooting, which took place 
at bis mother-in-law's home, 
where bis wife had atayed since 
their separation Oiristmas. 

rises Daughter Shot
Mrs. W. R. Lundy, the victim's 

mother, said Vinson started pull
ing his wife, who waa holding 
their son, Jotony, in her arms, 
around the house toward his park
ed car. When shs ran out to call 
police "I saw Floyd pull bis gun 
and ahoot Margaret twice as she 
tried to enter the locked front 
door.”

Mrs. Lundy said Vinson snatch
ed the baby trom bis wife’s, arms, 
backed off a few paces, and shot 
her again.

"With the baby still In his arms, 
Floyd walked to the car and drove 
away,” she said. The sheriff said 
Vinson left the child at hla father's 
house about 30 minutes later.

''Boxed”  For Polio Fund 
Two Boys Helped n Lot

Jackie and David McAdama, 
sons o f Stsvo McAdsuns, were 
the boys with the Polio Drive 
coatatnera at the entrance to 
the arinory basketball court 
last night. Steve said his sons 
wanted to do something to 
help out during the drive. The 
containers have been turned 
over to the committee who will 
announce tomorrow the amount 
received.

Weddings

Front Formed
Against Reds

Coattauoe friMB Page One

gates was instructed to "act as a 
clearing house and Information 
center” on fighting CommunUm. It 
also was instructed to coordinate 
the work if the various organiza
tions In the campaign and to en
list public auppoit, without at
tempting to "control or supervise” 
the cooperating groups.

One of the resolutions adopted 
by the delegates said: 

"Communism as practiced in the 
United States Is not an economic 
or a political philosophy, but Is in 
fact a deliberate revolutionary con
spiracy inspired, directed and fi
nanced by an alien power.”.

FBI Probiiig
Jewel Theft

(CooMsued trom Page Oac)

O’Brien-Roseen
Mrs. Barbara Ro'seen, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Edward A. New
bury and WUllam C. O’Brien, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. O'Brien 
of Cottage street, were united in 
marriage Saturday at Center Con
gregational chun-h by Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson.

Miss Shirley Peck of West Hart
ford, friend of the bride, was her 
attendant. Ector Qiovannlnl of this 
town, friend of the bridegroom was 
best man.

After the ceremony a luncheon 
was served to the immedlste fami
lies at the bride’s home.

Mm. O'Brien is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
'43 and is employed by the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Company.

Mr. O’Brien served four years In 
the U. S. Army and is now engag
ed in the plumbing business with 
bis father. After a wedding trip, 
the couple will reside with the 
bride’s parents at 15 Anderson 
street.

For a M rvke to 
meet with YOUR  
approval, knowledge, 
dependability and ap
pearance are neces
sary to fulfill your 
every need. Here 
Father and Sons 
eorabine all three for 
an appropriate and 

, everlasting memo- 
riaU
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ed by Rose at $100,000. The Roses 
were not at home at the time. The 
three robbers tied up their butler.

Unlike the robbere of the Rote 
home, the Senson burglara passed 
up several mink coats.

Entry of the Sanson apartment, 
police said, apparently was made 
by inserting a celluloid strip into 
the door jamb and forcing the 
lock open.

E nto’ o f the FBI Into the inves
tigation waa automatic when it 
became known that the loot ex
ceeded $80,000. The supposition Is 
that the case might be interetate 
In character.

Prince Charles 
Has Namesakes

London—(A*)—More and more 
Britoni are naming their eons 
after Prince Charles. Birth notice 
columns o f the “London Daily 
Telegraph”  alone showed 54 babies 
christened Cherles In 1949— more 
than double the number tn 1948.

It was still well down the popu
larity list, however. John led, as 
usual, with 179, foUowed by David, 
Richard, Michael and Christopher 
in that order. Elizabeth— the 
name of the prince's motberwheld 
second place on the girl's list. 
Fimt wss Susan, with Jane In 
third piece.

Hospital Notes
Patleats Toda$'........................ 1S8

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, South Coventry; Clar
ence Peterson, 78 Westmlnlstei 
road.

Admitted Sunday: Susan Ka- 
nehl. South Coventry; George 
Fischer, 222 School street; James 
Norris, 218 Hilliard street; Fred 
Senkbell, 239 Middle Tumplkt, 
east; Alfred Helm, Andover; 
Neale Lawson, 32 HoU stiwet; 
Mrs. Bernice McKenzie, 58 Bissell 
street; Mrs. Jane Mildrum, Ber
lin; Mrs Ethel>’n Saukaltis, 889 
Main street; Mrs. Mary Jane Mil
ler. 103 Adelaide road; Stewart 
Atkinson, Jr., 125 Center street: 
Charles Burr, 102 Adelaide road: 
Ernest Brown, IS Grove street.'

Dlecharfed Saturday: Clarence 
Smith. 21 Knox street; Mrs. Anna 
Whitcomb, Andover; (transferred 
to annex), Joseph Della Fera. 24 
Pine street; Mrs. Julia Maloney. 
12 Winter street: Mrs. NelUe 
Chapdelalne, 3SJ Hsrtford road; 
Mrs. Jennie Rydlewica, 48 Server 
street; Terry PUlerd, US Waddell 
road; Robert Skoog, 194 Btdwell 
■tract: Lynn Riley, Carter street; 
Anthony Zautantae. 188 Union 
street: Joseph Mletretta, 112 
School etreet.

Discharged Sunday: Miae Helen 
HlcMnt, 82 Cottage street; Peter 
Lata, East Hartford; Mrs. Mar- 
fuerite Hines and daughter. 28 
NorthSeld street, Mrs. Louies Xsnr- 
ell. 158 Porter street: Nora McMul- 
Un, 704 Parker street; Joan Alien, 
112 Pitkin street; IMward Soback, 
887 Center street; Rosalie MoChr- 
thy, 84 DeerSeld drive; George 
Clarke, ISO West Center etrsM; 
Mrs.. Annie Gordon, 791 Main 
street; John MeVeign, 85 gghool 
street; Kdwerd Werner, Ceet 
Hertford; Hereld fUOhmend, 114 
Hen^, street.

DiaehsMed todey: Mre. Roee 
Kgen. S4T Center street: CUfford 
Bombard, m , 12 Hetheway lane.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helton, 
RockvUl*.

Birth Sunday: A eon to Mr. and 
Mre. Uwiea lApeirre, IIT Knox 
Street

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. rrank Dafaak. Behrea: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
riynn, 9 Drive B, Silver Lena 
homes.

More Men, Planes 
Seek Transport

CoBttaued from Page One)

the ground crew report back it has 
found the craft.

Planea Scour Long Area 
Nearly 50 U. 8. and Canadian 

planes scoured the l,3U0-mile long 
search area yesterday from Great 
Falls, Mont., to Snag. Thirty ad
ditional planes were to be thrown 
into the search today from Great 
F'alls where 28-below-zero weather 
grounded all but a half dozen 
planes yesterday.

U. S. Airmen, flying out of that 
Montana base, are concentrating 
on the 800-mile long stretch to 
Fort Nelson, B. C. Canadian 
planes cover the remaining 500 
mile distance to Snag.

Air Force officers eztlniated 
that “Operation Mike" already In
volves more than 5.000 men at 
Great Falla and another 2,000 men 
in (Canadian and Yukon territory 
bases.

Soi-cn Hours of Daylight 
The vast armada not only must 

battle the aub-zero cold which 
penetrates both men and ma
chines, but alao must conduct Its 
operations within a span of about 
seven hours of daylight each day.

The Arctic sun rises above the 
horizon about 11:45 a. m. (e.s.t.) 
and sinks again about 6:45 p. m. 
(S.S.t.)

In Alaska time, the hours of 
sunlight are from 7:45 a. m. to 
2:45 p. m.

Start ‘Crusade’
For Civil Rights

Pittsburgh, Jan. 30—(A>)—Five 
hundred CIO United Steel Worker 
officials today smbarked on what 
their president, Philip Murray, 
termed a "holy crusade”  to fight 
for civil rights.

Murray urged his deputies to 
support President Truman'e ciril 
rights program tn every way poeel- 
ble. Ha said of Mr. Tnunan: ^

"Not since Lincoln has a presi
dent gone to bat for a people as 
has Mr. Truman. He has put his 
head on the political block and his 
party has been tom asunder by the 
Issue.”

Murray told a United Steel 
Workar-CIO Civil Rights confer
ence yesterday that the civil riirhts 
campairn la virtually as important 
to the .Steel Workers as their suc
cessful drive for pensione.

Nevilles at 36tli 
Anniversary Day

Mr. and Mrs. David Neville of 
72 EkMt O nter street celebrated 
their 36th wedding anniversary 
Saturday. Neville la the permit
tee o f the Washington Social Cfiub 
and alao manager and custodian of 
the Orange hall.

The couple nelehratod the anni
versary quietly, but during the day 
members of the chib and friends 
■topped in to wish Dave many hap
py returns of the day.

Youth Sunday 
Session Here

Young People Lead in 
Center Qiurcli Wor
ship Services Here
Center Congregational church 

celebrated its first Sunday la 
Youth Week yesterday at beth 
aervicea The young people led 
end planned the aervicea. Harold 
W" ting of the Young Adult group 
led the worship and Jack Whtt- 
ham, Mary Henderson, Ann Thrall 
and Doris Beyer of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship had the responsive 
reading, the reading from Scrip
ture, the pastoral prayer and 
children’s story, "Being Honest,” 
respectively.

Tlie Cherub choir (third and 
fourth graders) sang "O For tlie 
Wings of a Dove,” by Mendelssohn 
af the first service, and the Chapel 
Choir, fifth and sixth grade boys 
and girls, sang "Prayer of the Nor
wegian Child" by Kountz. at the 
second service Robert Llebe of 
the Young Adults sang the solo 
"Bleiu This House” by Brake at 
both services, end William W. 
Norris, trumpeter, played “Melody 
In F” by Rubinstein at the offe:'- 
tory.

Uev. Clifford O. Simpson gave 
his sixth annual Youth Week ser
mon on the general theme "G. d 
Designs" His topic was "Bridges. ’ 
He pointed out that the kind of 
bridges boys and girls build deter
mine how strong and reliant thi-y 
will become as they grow older, 
and the "rivers of life rise and 
swirl about them.”

He said, ”Wc need to be sure 
that our bridge is built according 
to the structure of Jesus Christ 
our Lord for He and He alo;ie 
knowa the aecret of the universe. 
Once we have chosen the design 
we must not feel that the bridge 
Is finished and complete when we 
have joined the Confirmation Class 
or become a part of the Church 
membership. The process goes on 
and on and on.

"The Washington Bridge over the 
Hudson River in New York has 
men working on It all the time and 
as soon as they are through paint
ing one end, they start again be
cause of the continuous fight they 
have against corrosion.

"Going to church, praying, read
ing the Bible keeps our foundations 
firm and solid. Jesus experienced 
all the tilings we experience. He 
w»s tempted, he waa able to with
stand Uie deluge of temptation be
cause He was close to God,”

He concluded by saying that 
"Jesus himself was able to move 
steadfastly through life and to 
face Uie deluge of temptation, ths 
deluge of disaster and the deluge 
of dullness and conquer them all 
because he was patterning His life 
after God's design. He was (3od's 
design and If you would find tn 
your life that which will hold you 
up in the midst of life's storm and 
stress turn to your Bibles, to your 
God in prayer, turn to your church 
in humility and faith, and you will 
find there God's design."

Broiike Wins Post 
As Cliiitou Elects

Reuben W. Bronke, a former 
resident of this town, successfully 
ran for the office of B oa^ of Tax 
Review for a four year term in 
Clinton. Bronke ran on the Re
publican ticket and drew the third 
highest vote recorded.

During hla many years of resi
dence in klancheeter, Bronke 
worked In the Herald- composing 
room as a linotype operator and 
later as a postman.

W m  tkr« BAT.
h ;. q . b4-*8

"Baff Stops A t Our Dooi**

— N W  PLAYIN G  —

MaMitl
Plas; "Square Dance Jabllee”  

WED.-T1IURS.-FRI.-9AT.
“ JOLSON .SINGS AG AIN ”
Pins: "CblBatonn At Mtdnlglit”

------ NOW PLAYING — —
Scott Brady in 

-PORT OF NEW YORK”
------  PLUS ------

"Cowboy and the Prize Fighter*

7 BIG D A Y S ' 7
STARTS THURS. /

^ White Men vs. Indiae
I M 4 r sjum sK

YWCA Marks 
Its 30lh Year

Manchester Unit Plans j 
Special Observanren as 
('.onntv Celekrales
The executive board and various 

committees of the Manchester Y.
W. C. A. under the direction of the ! 
president, Mrs. Robert L. Cooper, | 
are formulating plans for a special I 
observance this spring of the Hurl- : 
ford County organization's thii-1 
tieth anniversary.

The County Y. W., made up of , 
units similar to ours in Manches
ter, was established in 19’20; this i 
year is thus a milestone of Import
ance in its history.

The adult Y. \V. organization in 
town was one of the first in the - 
county, and for some years prev- ] 
lous to thla a large Y-Tecn group 
called Girl Reserves, carried on at 
high si honl and a smaller separate 
group at HlBhlmul Park.

The local adult organization has ; 
become increasingly active. It now ; 
has a membership of some 200, be- , 
side the registration of some SOO 
women in various Y. W. classes. |

Growth and community recogni- j 
tion have been steady, tirought 
about in large inea.siire by the 
many projects planned lor commu
nity serveie.

A monthly program of musical' 
entertainment at the Hospital An-1 
nex was inaugurated hy the Y. W., 
and ts still being maintained by ; 
them and other local groups. Pub
lic affairs lectures; the Great 
Books course i sponsored with the I 
iibrary): music and art apprecia-' 
tion: courses in home-making and 
crafts, have been offered, with in
creasing numbers of women taking 
advantage of these.

The Y. \V. is not to be thought  ̂ ---------
Of from ‘ his^Mnt oj^view al^^^ A u l o m a l i o a l l y

Recordak System in Use at Bank Watkins Open 
Tuesday Nijjlil

Shopping for Home 
FnrniMhings IlifTers 
From Other Arlirles

A** ’■-J.' ■ ' ■■ - , •

V

__  9

Bank Installs
New System

however. Us .scope, 
snd ideals, were graphically point- 1  
ed out to those of the membcr.ship 
committee who met rerentiv at the 
home of Mrs. Edward DIk, the 
.ehairmsn. I

Ijirgesl In World |
The county executive director 

Miss Helen McCandless, and Mre. 
Allan C. Smith, a member of the 
National Board, were guests at ; 
the meeting: and they reviewed | 
manv important facts and data, ,

The Y.W.C.A. ia the largest j 
women's organization in the world, 
with 1034 branches in 13.3 separate | 
for.munities of tlie t'nited States, 
and branrhes in S3 countries j  
abroad.

it ia completely democratic, and | 
welcomes to its membership all i 

’who desire to support its purpose 
of "building a fellowship devoted 
to the task of realizing in ' our 
common life—the ideals of per
sonal and social living." It Is a 
force in local, national, snd inter
national good-will.

Mention was made during the 
meeting of the eventual need of ,i 
Y. W. building here in Manchester, 
and hope was expressed that a 
building fund might be started in 
the not too distant future.

At this season annually, Hart
ford county carrie.s on a finance 
campaign, and a local committee 
has been appointed for this pur
pose. with Mrs. William Steckel 
as chairman. Plana were dis
cussed at a recent meeting at 
Mrs. Steckel's home. Committee

Rrtaiiifi Proof of 
lomrr's Deposit

('U 8*

The Manohester Trust Company 
has recently installed the most up I 
tn date model of the Recordak. | 
Tills replace.s a machine which has 
been in u.se at the bank for s  num
ber of years.

As everyone knows, banks give 
back to their customers at the end 
of the month their caneelled 
checks. Thus, in effect, the bank 
surrenders the only signed rerelpt 
it haa for the money paid out on 
the cheek. With the advent of the 
Recordak. however, all that waa 
changed, and the bank can now re
tain in its hands a photographic 
proof of payment even after the 
customer has taken back hla 
checks. Tho photographs are 
made on 16 millimeter movie film, 
similar to that used In amateur 
movie rameras. A single reel of 
film, or too feet, will lake photo
graphs of 7,.300 checks. After de
veloping. leels are filed by dates 
and numbers, and stored away for 
future reference. They form a 
permanent running record of 

I checks handled by the bank.
And this is not all the Recordak 

docs. The Bookeeping depart
ment also uses it to photograph 
customers' statements, accom
plishing the Iwo-fold purpose of a 

I permanent record and greater 
compactness for filing. One 100- 

I foot reel, in a box measuring 16 
„  __ _ _cubic inches, can now be filed In-

),e.r " f  » bundle of statementsat this time to hear more of the

Beginning a week from tomor
row. Watkins Brothers will be 
open Tuesday evenings as well as 
Tliursdav evenings until 9 o ’clock,

Elniore Wntkiiis, president, an
nounced todliV-

".•^hopping for home furnislung 
Is quite iliiVi rent tlisn buying g ro 
ceries, hats, clothings and other 
|)cr.sonal eomnioditlcs." he slated. 
"In the hist place, llic (mrchasing 
o f  hoiiie I III iiisliings involves liii- 
|»ii liint ilei isiiins due to the costs 
involved ami in iimny ea.scs the 
homemaker wants the ap)>rnval o f  
her husband, and oMcn the entire 
familv. uhen making her final ae- 
lei tion

T h e  o n l\  tun e  in iis l fa m il ie s  
can  ge l t o g i lb e i  liM a sh o p p in g  
t r ip  !'• I'll .'^Htniilays an d  e v n ln g a .  
T h e  la i t l l i a l  e \ r n i i i g s  a ie  a p o p 
u la r  ' h o n i- I ' l l  lu r iu tu r i ' S i'le ction  
ha.s b i'c ii e\ nl' iici il b y  U ie  ever  
Mb l e a s in g  iiu m b i I u  ho '« m e  to  
W a t k in s  on I ' l in is i ln y  b .tw e e n  7 
a n d  1* " 'c lo c k .  T ib - n . iw i ls  h ave  ae- 
l i i a l l v  b e im iic  sri la ig i -  l im in g  
the  past few  y  i i i s  w o s iin p lv  
h ave  not lic rn  ab le to g i\ 'e  c iis. 
to m e rs  the si'i \ u i lln  v expect at 
' " a t k i n s

"I 'siially tilt' I boosing of major 
lioiiie furiiisliings sin b as a new 
dining mom lii'dmoin, living 
room, or floor c o v  rings anil 
drapcrii's. is an all-i vening aft air, 
too, making it ’ nipnssible for oiir 
customers to visit otlb i s loms on 
Thur.'iday evenings

"Fuither, the extra .sal'speoide

whom we have preaaeU into serv
ice on Thursday evening! do not 
have the experience In decorating 
or In rapidly answering inquiries 
aa have our full time force which 
is continually schooled In the lat
est rlevclopme.nts In home style 
trends," Mr. Watkins continued.

Tuesday evening openings is j  
not a Itew idea at Watkins Broth
ers. Tuesday evening! proved sue-1 
cessful prior to the war hut were , 
diaronttnued when merchandise 
became so scarce that there waa ] 
not enough to offer even during 
regular store hours. The new 
Tuesday evening opening at Wat
kins will be on an experimental 
basis for a number of months, Mr. 
Watktns said, to determine wheth
er custonuTH find the new schevl- 
iilo convenient lor shopping,

"We sincerely hope that Man
chester folks, in particular, will 
take advantage of this new eve
ning schedule, Ihi'iehy freeing 

I llielr 'Thiir.’ida.v evenings, when all 
1 .Main .slicct stoics are open, lor 
shopping for otlicr needs.”

Ilrn u n s  While Mkating

StocMirdIge, Mass . Jsn. 30 (d’ .
- Dnnicl Gllczc. 3.3, an Air KoU'c 
eiillsleil iniin home on leave trom 
Westover An K >ri c base, drowned 
yesterday w hen  he plimgc'l 
through lie while skating at 
Stockhridga howl.

It was the work of a neo-Nazi un
derground movement.

Severe Tremors Recorded
full work anfl purpose of the 
YWCA. !

Miss Doris Kibbc, councillor for 
ths Senior Y-Teen group at the 
high school, gave an outline of 
Y-Teen history in Manchester.

bulking about 2.862 cubic inches.
The reel contains 2,650 tiny photo-, 30- fJ’ . Hie
graphs of statements, which can be |.'oi-dham university seismograph 
thrivwn up to natural size on the , .severe earth tremors
projecting machine in a few tno-1 8:00:50 p. m. ami 8:'20:12 p. m„
ments. ,

(e.s.t.) last night about 6,000 miles 
from New York in an undeter
mined ilireelion.

GRANDMA WISE
Common Sons# Comments 

on Raising Childton
Thl.s little Roman citizen with 

Ills mother might be any lltllc boy 
right here. Clvildren arc .so much 

alike. Also, cliancc.'' 
arc. it they'd had 

chewing gum 
bark in the 

days of an- 
elent Rome, 

it d have been 
as iKipiilar 
among the 

young try a.s 
it is today.

Now, as I figure it. the daily 
chewing of delielous, iiitxpen.sive
W R lr ,L E Y 'S  S P E A R M IN T  G UM  h c lp S

keep young teeth brlglit. And. the 
good, lo n g -K b S l ln g  llavor scrve.s as 
a satisfying treat without hurt
ing appetite.

So, Goodiies.s Mel Let children 
enjoy chewing incxpi n.slve, satis
fying Wrlgley'a Spearmint Ouin. 
Enjoy it yourself.

Rent paid by?
\\ llO \MI-I, pa.v Ihe rent if 

you have to move unt>\|H‘ct- ' 
fitly lifCBiise H fire tle'-irovs 
\oiir home?

Make eerlain >oii have 
I'lioiigh Rent Insiiranrr to 
rover Ihix aflfr-lhr-firf e\- 
|M*nsf. The ro.st is very small | 
for this extra prolfrlioi). |

Same Day Service
JNIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M;

May Be Called For At 5 P. M,

Slight .\dditlflnal Charge 
For Ihia Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W KM .S S'lRFKT TKI.F.I'HONE 7254

How Important 
Is This Man's

« « Y E S ” ? O. W . H It K It S

helped to put an am bitiout boy

Tettei se Goad • loth m  Lse|
Ce«n M liltle

175 Ka.st 
Centor 
l e i .  :»«(55

Fdgar Clarke 
Insoror

H«'« ilia  m an who«e “ya 
th im igh  medii «1

Anniher fk-cation, hi* friem llv “>e*” iiarted  a m an in htivinoaa 
and todav that m an '« bu*inaM  ib  a grow in i, p ay in g  propoiitton.

And then there tAa* the tiina hi* “ye*" enabled a wnrriad  
fam ilv  to from  imdar a «(ai k of unpaid  h ill*  and hi* fr iand ly  
advir#  put that fa m ilv ’* budRet on a *oiind. sertira basis.

T h i*  m an who*e ‘ ye*" has hiotiKht peace of m ind to thousandt 
of people by he lp ing them get a fresh start it  the m anager oi 
the F inance  olhee in this city.

H i * job is (o rn«Ae per*onal loans, and tn keap the transRctiona 
on a hiisine*« like hnsii. H i*  year* of esperience with fhumej 
havf> taught him  to resiiect the honesty of local peop le -*fr iand t, 
relative*, or em ployer are not brought into the picture.

Don't borrow tirmeceasarilv. But if a loan—for a month or a 
veer, or longer—is the sensible thing for you (and  you'ra tha 
judge) t ê YES MAN will appieciate the chance to say *'yaa.**

Y o u  ( an telephone h im  . . .  or d rop  in to «ea him  at the 
F in a iu e  Com|>eny ofTice. H e  says "y e s "  to 4 out oi 5*

"rwi coMaaNY^rNAt iia it to  fAV
/eXM m oC FINANCE

TM-ca"
InS riM. • STATI THIATRI aUllDINO

713 MAIN train, MaNCHisriR, conn.
Dial 3430 * 0**re» H v ilit i, V IS  M A N «f«r  

tH i" fiiM. It tf III iwrrf«n4in| ItVM
A iHfl >1 tlOO fMh 170 40 liAM rtfiiA in 17 mnniAIr cti"M«)i.* lml4l*Mli •) tIt.N  i

Richmond Morri.son of the Tni*t

the Recordak photographing unit. 
Alao shown i.s the projecthig )iult 
upon which is pictured s checking 
account statement.

NazL Swastikas Scattered

Hamburg. Germany. Jan. 30—(tPi 
— Metal Nazi swastikas about the 

! sire of a nickel were scattered 
from S .speeding automobile 
through the Hamburg buaines.s dis- 

I trict today—the anniversary, of 
Adolf Hitler's proclamation aa 

! reichschancellor in 1983. Similar 
I occurrence took place in Dortmund 
I and Hagen. Police speculated that

.She spoke of the part the club i (Company staff is shown operating : 
had had over many years In cre
sting a friendly, deinoci-atic spirit; 
in developing leadership; and in 
promoting a sense of community 
.service, as evidenced by many dif
ferent projects the girls have suc
cessfully carried oUt.

Other Guests
Other guests aL.Pic same meet

ing were Mrs. Johri Mo'WIey, presi
dent of the County Y. W. C. A..

■ snd Mrs. James Dissell, who ia 
' county heatl of-lllan»'fer the thir- i 
tinth vAiirthday ceUtbrot^s. and 

' of **Mf. square d)ih(^a...\tiUch have |
* lately Iiecome a pbpiilatY. W. C. i 
' A . ' project in many communities. |

lit is expected that one. of these 
dances will be held in Manchester 

) during the early spring)."
' They al.so spoke of the over- : 

all program of the Y. W .  C. A. and 
I made constructive suggestions for'
, the Manohester group.
, Mra. Steckel, with Mrs. Edward |
• Keith, chairman of spocial gifts, I 

and their committee, have already 
begun woik on the finance cam
paign.

Mrs. Dik and her committee on 
memberahip are laying plans for 
a large "get-acquainted* affair 
rluring the official birthday week 
in April to whch all Y. W. C. A. 
members and women interested in 
joining will he invited.

Minor Accidents 
Diirins Week-End

TAXPAYER!
For help on Income 
Tax Returns Phone
Manchester

4993
Winllirop l̂erriuin

Public .\ccountant 
$13 .Main St. Room 15 

Mancheater, Conn.

QomC Weat̂ g/u
^ cu

Two minor accidents, both oc
curring Saturday, were investi
gated by local police over th e ' 
week-end. No arrests were made.

At 3:25 p. m. Saturday, cars 
driven by Mra. Beatrice Dick
inson. 47, o f 44 Woodstock ave- 
htte, Putnam, and Clifford E. Rla- 
ley, 42,* o f 108* MUlbrook drive. 
Eoat Hartford, collided on Middle 
Turnpike, eaat, at the Intersection 
o f Vernon street.

Patrolman Walter J. Pyka. who 
tnvegtlgated. reported- that boto 
vtfilolis werA'^Astbou&d when tat 
ffiont-rimning cor driven by Mrs. 
Dickinson swung to the right to 
g o  sroOnd another car that woe 
iiiaklnff B left turn, ahd collided 
v.1th the Rioley vehicle.

mt 8:55 p. m., ca n  «Wven by 
i'>ederick W. Tedford. 27, o f 8« 
Drive 4T, Silver Lone Homes, a 1^ 
ctl policeman, and Michael J. 
OaughUn, 78. o f 288 Woodland 
.street, collided at the Onter. Pa
trolman Joeeph Sartor invesUgat- 
,ed. 4

Thinking of Comfort?
Of Convenience?

Of Cleanliness?

Of Economy?

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
/s Your Answer!

on Heat ‘‘Tailored'  ̂ to Suit Your 
Particular House and Heating Plant

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

ConverBion Burners 

W arm-Air Furnaces

Boiler-Burner Units 

Complete Heating Systems

CoBvert In One D ayi-Takc Three Full Years To Pay!

Free Estimatea Gladly Given

WILLIAMS ODL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-12.57

FRIGIDAIRE 
CLOTHES DRYER

Come in. See how timple 
it il to guaranlem yourself 
fine "drying weothor" any 
day of Ihe week I See 
how all the clothet you 
woih con be dried in 
about Vi hour— just o« 
fast O f you we<h them I 
No hanging out on linns, 
no dirt, no toot, no tire- 
tome carrying and lifting. 
With a Frigidolre Electric 
Clothei Dryer ar«y time it 
drying thnel

See e DemeMfreSieef 
teem Akeet A l  The

PtlOIOAIRI 
laendry Appliencetl

Ftifl4e*rw AN -PartaM a  Aetawe^lc Wathar 
PHpU ain  lla«$rk If ta w

K E M P ’ S , Inc.
Munche.slei-':) Frigidaire Dealer For Oter 25 Years

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

7«3 M AIN STREET TEL. 5«$0

LEATHER JACKETS
$12.98RFC. $19.98 PII,E LINED 

NOW ..................
REG. $25.00 SHEEPSKIN 

I-INED. NOW . . .
RJ<:(;. $20.95 ZIPPER 

V CtIWillDE. NOW
REt;. $24.95 SUEDE 

ZIPPER. NOW . . .
REt;. $24.!I5 PONY SKIN 

ZIPPER. NOW ..
REt;. $22.50 AND $23.50 t;REY SUEDE 

COMBINATIONS 
NOW .............. .

REt;. $19.95 imt)WN 
Nt)W ..

BROWN 
NOW ..

SUEDE. 
REt;. $22/)0

SUEDE.
REG. .$21,75 Sl'EDE 

N OW ..................

•̂ 15.98
$19.98
$16.98
$16.98

t;REY SUEDE

$14.98
$12.98
$16.98
$16.98

LEATHER COATS
REG. $32.50 

NOW ..
SUEDE CDA'rS

REt;. $22.98 ZIPPER LE.VTHER 
COATS. NOW ....................

REG. $29.75 
NOW ..

KEG. $11.98 
COATS.

GRAY SUEDE COA-TS

LEATHER 
NOW . . . .

REG. $10.98 BUTTON  
NOW  ........................

REG. $22.50 WOOL PLAID  
, QUILTED LINED. NOW

$22.98 
$19.98 
$14.98 

$9.98
FRONT COATS ^ 0

$ 14.98

ZIPPER

lid T O
I N D 4 ^

I .
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iiy Gets 
Help Offer

Retideato of Glaslon* 
i bury Preparing to 
Move to Ariaona
aiMtonbury, J«n. SO— (JP)—An 

oCter o f help from one eufferlnK 
fwnUy to another ci|nie today to 
the rtoyd N. Clarka of 2822 Main 
atreet aa they prepared to "pull up 
atakea" for the drier, warmer cU- 
aaate of Ariaona.
; Mrs. Clark, who is suffering 
With a severe case of arthritis, re- 
oalved a letter from Mrs. Francis 
McNally, who Juat a few weeks ago 
laft Hartford for Phoenix, Aria., 
With her husband in the hope that 
the cUmate would aid four of their 
five children who are subject to 
attacks of rheumatic fever.

The Clarks' six-year-old daugh
ter, Judy, also has rheumatic fever 
as well as a heart murmer and a 
predisposition for respiratory in
fections. To help his ailing family, 
Mr. Clark, a 38-year-old grocery 
clerk employed at Martinyake’s

Weddings
Forde-Hyde Bucdno-Falkownki

.Mm. Richard David Fords

_ Mls.i Frances Hyde, daughter of
;̂;;V ,Wst"»-trriVave. with his family, , Mrs. .May Chatfee Hyde of 224 

Wednasday evening for Phoenix. -Main street, and the late Judge 
A fter reading of the famllVa Wilhani S. Hyde, became the bride

Mm. Amerleo Riierlno
Mi.ss Agnes Barbara Falkowski, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Falkowski, of 68 Alton street, and i  "'"'■I'l-

Church Gain 
111 Members

South Melhoclist W el
come* 13 After Ap
peal Here Suntlay

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
South Methodist church, cele
brated the seventeenth anniversary 
of hla entrance into the Methodist 
church and the ministry, yester
day.

In keeping with the occasion Mr. 
Edgar preached on the theme, 
"The Higher Commitment," based 
on the story of the boy Jesus in 
the Temple at 12 yearn of age. as 
told In the second chapter of Luke 

In the sermon he related how, as 
I a college senior, while hearing a 
sermon based on this scripture. 17 
years ago. he derided to Join the 
I'hnrrh and to turn hl.s hack on the 
desire to be a mechanical engineer 
and to become a minister. He 
Joined the church and immediately 
set about preparing for the work 
of a minister. In the sermon he 
paid tribute to the work of the 
ministry as the finest Job in the I

Manchester 
Date Book

Frigid Blast 
Hitting West

Tomorrow
• p. m. Men of Templt Bath 

Sholom hosts m  South MethodUt's,|F 
Mcn'a Club. Rabbi Morris Silvar- 
man, guaat spaakar.

Wedaeaday, February 1 
Meeting of parents at Lincoln 

school.
Friday, February 8 

Variety show Magliancse Socie
ty, Hollister school, 8:30 p. in.

Suaday, February A 
Boy Scout "Message to Man

chester.”
Monday, February 8

League of Women Voters, talk 
by Congressman A. A. Kibicofl, 
"Europe end lllualon." 8:1 A p m. 
Nathan Hate school, Public invited, 
fuesday aad tVedneaday, Feb. 7-H 

Center Tbeaplans present "Dou
ble Door," Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:1A p. ro.

Friday, February 10 
W. S. C. S. Mother-Daughter 

banquet. North Methodist church.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10. 11 
"Two Blind Mice." Whiton Me< 

mortal ball by Community Players 
under auspices Manchester Regis
tered Nurses association.

Saturday, February II 
Annual Ladies' Night. South

Mercury Skids Far Be
low Zero; Conipara- 
tivelv Mild in East

Amerleo Buccino, son of .Mr.' and ,  need T^^nen  VillT wnm-n I i**ncheeter Fire Department. Ital-

i . ‘“^ s r d ^ ^ ; p . r .  Lsdica A,dMcNally wrote from Phoenix 
Tells .About Help 

"We are so glad we made .such 
a move. That la why we are writ
ing, hoping v « i  have not aband
oned the idea. My children have 
shown remarkable improvement."
Mrs. McNally told how helpful 
people have been to the family and 
asked the Clarka to visit them 
when they arrive in Phoenix and 
they win do all they can to aid 
them become established

Among the many letteis of sym
pathy and encouragement \yhiih

Sther f r w  Phoenix. Mrs. Flor-1 of tlir hridegroom.
ence M. Cross, who also read of 
the Clarks' plan to seek s more 
healthful climate in the southwest, Hartford, 
told how her asthmatic child wfin ‘ oen’cd ■« nshere 
"responding beautifully to the cli- J’rcsomcd m i 
Biate." Mrs. Cross, who said she 
focmerly lived In New Britain, said 
her move was "very worthwhile" 
and also urged the Clarks to call 
upon her.

Two others also wrote from 
Phoenix offering to help the family 
esUblUh Itself.

Benefleiariss of Dance 
Friends in Glastonbury recently 

gave a benefit dance to aid the 
Oarka. •'

Sunday, a family gathering was 
held at the home of Mr. Clark's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clark of S2 Hubbard street. It was

Sprui
and the late Mrs. Lucy T. Forde 
Saliirtlay afternoon at three 
o'clock. 'Hie single-ring ceremony 
was performed in St. Mary's Epis
copal church by the rector. Rev. 
Alfred L Williams. Organist .lohn 
Cockerhani played the traditional 
bridal music and white carnations 
decorated the altar.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
W'illiam A. Forde. close friend of 
the bride and sister-in-law of the 
hridegroom. William Forde waa 
liesi man for hi.s brother. Robert 
D. Forde and Floyd E. Forde.

and
Reginald Schmidt, all of Manches
ter. and Clifford W. Piirlnton, of 

cousin of the bride.

"There is a need for full time 
min inters, teachers and mlssion-

d .v  at III «n y  they can best do so<la>, at 10 o clock in St. Bridget s
church. Rev, Robert Carroll per- 
foniied the ccremonv. Mrs. Ar- i 
lyne Oariily played the bridal mu- 
alc, and palms, earnntlons and 
snapdragons decorated the altar.

The bride who waa escorted to 
the altar and

By The Associated Press
Alost of tho western half of the 

nation waa locked in a frigid blast 
today while eastern states haa 
comparatively mild weather.

The mercury skidded far below 
r.ero at many points from the up
per Mississippi valley westward 
to northeastern Oregan and east
ern Washington, and was well be
low normal aa far south as north
ern Texas.

The center of the cold wave 
again waa over the Dakotas and 
Minnesota. A low of 45 below 
aero waa reportei; at Bemldji, 
Minn. Pembina, N. D., has -41, 
Grand Forks, N. D.,, -32 and Bis
marck -29.

The temperatures graduated iip- 
I ward on the south side. Kansas I City had a chill 13 above zei-o,
; Denver 14, and Salt Lake City 12, 
' but the mercury wa.s below frecz- 
I Ing throughout Oklahoma and 
northern Texas.

! Chicago Near Eastern Edge
Chicago, with a low of 7 above, 

I was near the eastern c<lge of the 
cold air mass. F'rom Clevclanrl 
and Pittsburgh on to the Atlantic
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presenled in mur- 
riiige by lier fallier. was attended 
by liei aunt, .Miss Barbara Falkow
ski. a.s maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were .Mis.s Margaret Mary Falkow- 
.si'i and Mrs. .lohn Oliver, both of 
this town, .lohn Ba.ssetl of Mil
ford. a c la.ssiuHle at Anudd Col
lege. was best man for Mr. Bucci
no. and flip ushers were Jame.s 
Adams of Waltham, Mass., and 
Ralph .Sander.son of Boston.

Tlie hride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin wltli train. 
Her full length veil of illusion was 
dtaped from a .luliet cap with 
seeil pearls. She carried a prayer 
book withe while camellias for 
markers.

The maid of honor wore Ameri- 
< an Beauty rhlffon velvet, and the 
hrhle.smaids wore identical gow n.s 
of teal blue velvet. All three at
tendants wore matching .luliet 
caps, silver gloves and carried pink 
carnations.

The bride's mother selected dark 
aqua crepe w ltli corsage of pink 
camcllia.s, and the bridegroom's 
irrother, wine crepe with white

aries today, but God needs men and 
women to represent Him in all | _ 
walks of life, whether in the White I ' '  Sunday, February 12 
House In W a.shington or in a i s,<out return visit annupl
kitchen in a tiny npartment in the j  f„r  funds.
cncRpoNt tenement in Manchester, [ Tue«<Uv Febniarv 14
and the more oiie becomes con-, .Valentine DMsert-Bridge. Group 
coined about the !• ather a business 1 ^  Center church. 1:30 p. m.

Saturday. February 23 
Annual Ladles Night at British

of Emanuel Lutheran Church, In 
church vestrv. Sittings at 5 and 7.

Also. Sweetheart Hop. dance un- ,eaboard, temperatures were 
der auspices of Cyp Club. Wood- »
ruff Hall, Center Church. 8 to 12

maiiiage liy her 
hrotlier, Stewart C. Hyde. Uic 
bride wore a gown of pearl white 
satin and lace, its fitted bodice of 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
sheer .voke, edged with seed pearls; 
long sleeves and gathered skirt 
terminating into a circular sweep
ing train. Her veil of imported il
lusion fell from a matching, pleat
ed satin hat trimmed with simu
lated seed pearls. She carried a 
prayer book with white ' orchid 
marker and a shower of steph- 
anotis and Wrlghtii.

The malion of honor woie an off-
. .,1 antique blue velveteen i cainelllas. Thev a.ssisted the bridal

a combination farewell party and | gown, shirred at the neckline, | party at a reception for ow r 200 
observance by the elder Clarka of | sliort sleeves and full skirt extend-1 guests whlrh followed e dinner for 
their 40th wedding annlvejasry. ■ mg into a chapel tram. She wore 00 guests, catered by Arnold Pa- 
The anniversary la April 6. but the ; elbow length white kid gloves and ganl.
•vent was obaerv'ed Sunday so all carried a bouquet of Rose Elf roses On their return from a weiiuing 
of tho couple's three _ children shower of split V'irgima c ar-l trip to New York, for whicli the
could be together. | nations and Wrlghtii. j bride is wearing a taffeta dress

Mr. and Mrs. Clark came to ' Mrs. Hyde chose for her daugh- ' "  'Ih brown acce.ssories. and inou-
ter'a wedding a dress of plum-col- ; coat, they will live in Milford, 
ored crepe with black accessories i * *’,!!"• .  ̂ . . . ,
and corasge of white camellias.

Immediatelv following the cere-, Academy with
mony a reception for o v ^  two him-
dred guests wa.s held at the Man-' Wat-
Chester Country Club ! hridegroom .served th.ee

When the couple lett for a motor , „ .j,„  the N aw  in World War
trip to , Florida, the bride waa 
wearing a tan, mixed tweed suit 
with alligator acceaaoriea and o r - !

the more he will discover God's 
concern for his own business,” 
stated Mr. Edgar. ,1 ^^s^can Club.

At the close of the .service an \ Saturday, Mareh 25
appeal was made for men and ' Annual election of officers 
women who had not done so be- , British American aub.
lore to commit themaelves to the • ____________________
higher life to be found in God.'
Thirteen men and women respond- I 
ed to the Invitation and were le- 
ceived into the church with due 
ceremony.

The choir under the direction of 
George G. A.shton. minister of mu- I 
sic, presented appropriate music 
lor the occasion. The hymns used 
were "Joyful. .lo.vfiil. We Adore ^
Thee." "My Faith Looks Up To 
Thee." and "O .Icaus, I Have Prom 
ised." The anthems were

at

around freezing or above.
Rain fell over the New England 

states and southwcstwarct to 
northern Louisiana. Sleet and 
freezlnjf rain were reported in a 
amalt section of the lower Ohio 
and central Mi.ssis.sippi valley.

Light snow fell in,Colorado, Ne
braska and Oregon and there were 
.scattered flurries in the Great 
Lakes region.

Firemen Attend 
Annual Banc|iiet

Although it is one of the nearest 
stars. Sirius is 8.6 light years 
away from earth.

Carburetor Too Rich 
Hakes Motorist

Too Poor
I Car owners who arc wasting 
I money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixtures 
will be pleased to leam of a Wls- 

: consln inventor wlio has developed 
a veiy clever unit that helps Mve

Hole Company Two of the SMFD 
held Its annual banquet at the 

, hose house Saturday evening.
Stewart Atkinson was the toast- 

' master for the affair that at- 
Ciirise ' lo t ted  71 persons, the largest 

cration " hv William Rol)ert Dav-is. banquet held by the company in
and "How- Lovely Are The M es-,»"«ny years. . , j   ̂ »  'e i y  clever unit that helps Save
seiigers " by Felix Mendelssohn. i Invited guests included Mayor ! ga.solinc by "Vacu-matlng." It is

A t the clo.se o f the service a spe- ; Harold A. Turkington,^ James automatic and operates on the
clal arrangemcnl of "Ju.st As I ' Reardon from the State Fire Mar-| aupercharge principle. Ea/lly in- 
Am " w as presented as a back-, "ban’s office. To\vn Clerk Samuel | stalled in a few minutes, Fits all

J. Turkington. Fire Chief Albert^! cai-a, trucks, tractors. The mami- 
Foy, Fire Commissioners Andy An- | fucturers, the Vacu-rngtlc Carbu- 
saldl and Jack Gordon, the Silk retor Co.. 7617—519-J State 8t„ 
City Quartet and a representative whuwatosa, Wis.. at'e offering a 
from the other companies in the Vaeu-matlc to anytine who will 
department. ' install it on his car and help intro-

_  .  , „  I  A delicious roast beef dinner was duce it to others. They will gladlv
L s R lv C  a i r e d  d IU Z C  “ rved under the supervision of , send full free particulars if you

as H back
ground as men and women came 
forward to make a higher commit
ment.

MFD Helps Fight

G'aatonbury from New Haven 29 
years ago. Besides Floyd, they 
have two daughters, Mrs. Ethel 
Ludwig of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Dorothy Blanchard of Portland. 
They have six granchtldren. Mr. 
Clark is employed at the J. B. 
Williams Co.

Appoint Aiidei*8oii 
Holv Cross C.oach
W’orceater, Mass., Jan. 30- 

Dr. Eddie Anderson ii the new 
football, coach at Holy Cross col
lege.

Ehigene F, Flynn, director of 
athletics at the college, announced 
today that Anderson had signed a 
contract to coach the Cru.sadeie. 
Np terma were announced, but it

chid corsage. On their return they 
will make their home with the 
bride's mother.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school and from 
Connecticut College for Women, 
New London. She la employed as a 
social worker for the State Divi
sion of Child Welfare.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical school, 
served with the Ninth Air Force of

II. He is at pre.seiit attending 
Arnold ( ’ollege in New Haven. 

The bride presented to her maid

waa dfaclosed that Anderson’s con- | " 'e  V . S. Army, in the European
tract la for five years. He will name 
hia own assistants.

Anderson resigned Saturday at 
Iowa where he has coached since 
1939. He succeeds at Holv Cross 
Dr. William T. Osmanski. one of 
the Crusader's greatest players 
w-ho took over the reins two vea's 
ago.
mal record, climaxed by the 76 to 
0 beating last fall by the Purple a 
traditional rival, Bo.ston College.

of honor a gold cross and chain 
and to the hridesmaid.s slie

A call for help from the Vernon 
Volunteer Fire Department sent 
the Manchester Fire Department 
to Lake atreet early this morning 
to assist in putting out a fire. Tlie 
blaze w-as discovered in the kitch
en of a home and had gained con
siderable headway before being 
brought under control.

Yesterday afternoon the MFD 
extinguished a fire on Cumberland 
street. An overheated motor in a

Gua Peterson. Following the din' 
ner moving pictures were shown 
by William Ritche, Sr.

write them or 
and address 
today.

r Uist send your name 
on a penny post card

K*'® I refrigerator started the fire that] 
gold hracelet.s. The lindegrooiii s ' vras quickly brought under con- ! 
gift to his liest man was a gold (^ol with no damage resulting, 
cigarette ca.se and to his ii.shers These two calls brought the total 
he gave gold ruff links. answered in the past seven

davs.

theater. He Is presently employed 
at the Pratt it Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford

Plane Reaeeding

Heariii" Tonight 
On Zoning Appeals MOT flMUf »EUBftS"̂

BUT'IMSENSUP’mams
(CAUSIB BV e0 lM >

paTussm has bean prescribed by 
thousands of Doctora. It not onv 
rtUevea such coughUit but also* 
'looseiu up phlegm' and makM 
It easier to raise. ri TOssat la 
safe and mighty effective for 

and young. Pleasant

F U N P R A I -  H O M E
DISTANT SERVICE

When death occurs In a distant rlty, 
aimpl.v phone The Quish Funeral Home dl- 
re<'t. .All detuils are promptly arranged. 
The Qui«h staff arrungra everything.

William r. Quish

.Six applirations will be present
ed before the Zoning Board of Ap
peals at a public hearing tonight 
In the Miinlripal building starting 
at 8 o'clock .All persons Inter-
e.sted may attend.

In Arizona and New Mexico, Emanual Lutlieran Church 
large areas have been re.seeded by i seeks an extension of permission •

Omanski's team made a dir- dropping millions of aeed-bnniba j to build an addition to the church '
from airplanes. The bombs, which closer to rear line than regulations , 
bury tliemselves. on striking the i allow. The application was'

. _ ____ •’ontaln grass seed, feitillrer, I granted about six iiinnths ago but:
Dr. Anderson previously conclieii "od rodent repellent. ifhe work has not been started. j

the Holy Cross teams from 19.’i a ______________________________________________,
to 1938. Hia last team was cap- '
tatned by Oamanaki, whom he 'now 
auccaeda.

During his previous stay at 
Holy Cross, Dr. Anderson's teams 
were very aucceaaful.

lu six years they won 47 games, 
lost seven and tied 4 games.

Set T h’o Sittiiigi^
At Sniorgaslionl

the Smorgasbord supper which the 
^ (U es  Aid Society is to serve at 
Emanuel Lutheran chuivh, Satur
day evening. Fc'iruarv 11 . at two 
a.ttinga, five and seven o'clock, un
der tlie direction of Mrs. Ida 8od- 
ar’jerg.

Reservations may be made

both old
tMting ‘«>;.5P£rxU88IH:-^Inexpensive

9  9  5> M a i n  S t .
/V\ A  N C H F s  I  t  H

/

iy,y

Dimes
/ '

Rhymes

857i>; Mrs. John Hinrichs. 4698, or 
tickets 'may be obtained at the 
^urcb office, at Potterton's at the 
CSeater, or Mrs. Lillian Guatafson's 
atore, 705 Main atreet No tickets 
will be eold at the door.

Emanuel women who promised 
to repbrt at ten o'clock Wednes
day. to polish silver and take care 
o f other Jobs, are reminded tb 
h r^^  their own box lunches and 
e iffee  will be served.

M y  Fooad Oa Trash Heap

rUinilch, Germany, Jan. 30—(jpj 
*->tiiude, scalped body of a 24- 

~dd farm girl was found on a 
IrtlMh h«ap last night Po- 
" ' l  the body, wrapped to a 

^ms found by a Munich 
^Btoa who was aearct^ 

71w girl was IdentH 
s tofeborg Marta 
une here from the 
Noi^Urchen two

! ■

Watkins .
D O U B L E S  Y O UR
OPPORTUNITY TO
SHOP EVENIN'CS!

★t

Begming Tueiday Evening, February 
weMI be open Tuesdays (as well 

Thursdays) until 9 P ’ M .

• ■

7th
as 11f

Do you want to forget 
About taxes and stuff.
O f the high cost,of housing—  
New cars on the tcuff ?
Do you wish you were others 
In grandeur sublime?—
Well, forget all such thoughts 
By giving a dime.*

* We’d rather oay dollar 
Inateod of a dime 
But the dad-dratted word 
It  Just wouldn’t rhyme!

Yea, by giving some cash 
To the PoUo Drive 
You’ll prove to yourself 
That you’re really alive;
All feara about hydrogen, 
Atoms and such 
Go—p iff— with the breeze 
When your buck buys a crutch!

Coin foldert-Aen t̂ iousand— we mailed 
In Ihit lown«

But right now our committee ia wearing 
a frown,

Thia drive'a near ila .end and they're 
only half back.

So please send in yourt to take up' the 
•lack.

NEW PARENTS
Start Your Little Rogue*t Gallery

Baby Brownie . ...................................... 82.73
Brownie 620 With F la sh .................... 814.67
Brownie Reflex-With F la sh .................814.9B

RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP
Located In Nn8.sifra Store

1015 M AIN  STREET TEL . 7.109

• . 
Ih.

WORD — laee 
wtxxi
W aNB
WOMB -/U l^

7

-'^Today’s Radio SS-V-IS
. _  gsa WHAV — gia

Boaters Staodard Ttoie W FHA— iaa.2

It  w ^ t —'
 ̂ \ync—I

» ;WKNB— M ail-
A.

( T
Would You Rather Drive A

NEW 1950 PONTIAt?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR W ITHOUT TRADES

BALCHi PONTfACy inc
O PE N  e v e n i n g s

153 C E N TE R  S TR E E T  M AN C H E STE R
You Can A lw sys Do Itr lle r At Holrb's

Sate
1949 Oi/t BOARD MARATHON 

CHAMPIONSHIP BOAT 
AND ENGINE

H'^nner Class D ( .onn. River Marathon
A

Boat— Custom Built Fleeteraft DeLuxe 

Engine— 25 H. P. ^lercury Thunderbolt

Priced Right for Quick Sale

For Prices and Further Information 
Call

lllaiirlieatcr 5143— Days 
-]\Ianchester 2*9823 Evenings

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 M A IN  ST. SH ER ID AN  BLDG.

b .le"
lO'f

fASMtONf 0 |v 
W  e  I t o y

10.98

spring checks...
checks at
W I L R O S E
$8.98 —  $19.98
Baiiginf In SizM Wnm t  to IS , 10 to 30^

14Vj to aO^r, 39 to 52.

;g:00—
_carter Family. 
-Backstage Wife.

YKNB— News; Request 
t /  nee.
/  WONS—Hollywood. U. S. 

WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WDRC — News: Garry Moore 

Show.
,. W R A Y —Meet Me at George’s.
r4:15—
: W TIC—Stella Dallas.

W THT—Bandstand. 
W ONS-Jack Downey's Music

* , shop.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill Show. 

fdiSO—
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones, 

i* W H AY—Chester, The Curious 
Camel.

WDRC—New England Nole-

C W ^ B —SporUi.
*4:45—

W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
W H AY—Story Queen.

, WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
8 :00—

t WDRC—Old Record Shop.
* W THT—Challenge of the Y'ukon. 

WHAY'—My Serenade.
WTIC— When A Girl Marrie.s. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.

.Al75—
IVZJC—^Portia Faces Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

5:30—

10:00—
W D R C -M y Friend Irma. 
W TIC—Dean Hartto A  Jerry 

Lewis Shovy.
WTHT—Americans Salute F. D. 

R'e Birthday.
WONS— News Commentary. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:1.5—
WTHT—Speaking of Songs. 

10:30—
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story 
W TIC —Dave Garroway Show. 
WTHT--Newspaper of the Air. 

10:4»>—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
W THT—Notes for Nodding. 

11:00-
NewH on all stations.

11:15:-
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight,
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
W T H f—Ted Malone.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee.

Traffic Drive 
Arrests High

About Dozen Operators' 
Licenses Confiscated by 
State Policemen

II
-Public Service Pro-

'WON8—Tom Mix. 
tVTHT—J-Jack Armstrong.

, w n c —Just Plato Bin.
W H AY—Meet the Band.

6:45—
W H AY—Sports.

», W TIC—Front Page Farrell.
r  IV pR C -C iirt .Jf^Mrt’.,
' 6:00—

WONS—News.
. WTIC—News. ■' * 
i WHAY-News.
.  W T;IT—Joe Glranrt Show.
I WDRC— News.

W H AY—New...
6:.50—

,, WONS—Here's to Veterans.
,. W THT — S e r e n e  Gammell;
„  Weather.

WTIC -Wrightville Folk...
S 6:13—
»• W TIC—Three Star Extra,

WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Trio* at Twilight. 
tt’DRC Lowell Thomas. I

• 7:(M)— ]
WONS .N’e\v«; Fulton Lewis, 1 

c Jr. ,
a W THT—Cisco Kid. '
»  W TIC—Light-Up Time. '
»  W H AY—Symphony Hall
• WDRC—Beulah.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Tcst.
W n C —News.
W THT—Do You Remember. 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

, 7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—aub Fifteen.

I W THT— Lone Ranger.
I 7:45—
• WDRC— Edward Murrow. News. 

WONS— I Lovf a Mystery. 
W TIC Talk by Governor

Bowles.
‘ 8 :00—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home Builder's Forum.

I WONS—Straight Arrow. 
W H AY—The Rosary,
W TIC - Railroad Hour 

8:1.5—
W THT—Brian McMahon 
W H AY—Time for \  time. 

8:3tF—
I WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
W TH T—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Music Room.
WONS— Affair of Peter Salem. 

—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

8:43—
W H AY—Plano Promenade, 
W THT—Governor Bowles.

8:55—
1 WONS—New,.

9:00—
WDRC— Radio Theater, 
wnc—Telephone Hour.

' W H AY—Moonlight Matinee.
W tlNS—Murder by Experts. 

9:30—
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W TIC—aties  Service Band of 

America.

WDRC 
gram.

11:35—
W THT—Gem.s for Thought. 
W TIC—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
Krrquenry' Modulation 

WDRC— FM 93.7 MC.
W FIIA— 103.7 Mt:.

3-6 p. m. .same at WTHT.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath 

er.
8 :0 0 -Same a* W TOT AM. 

W TIC—FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM on the .Vir 1 p. m. 

11:23.
Same as WDRC 
W F H A -
P. M.

2:00—Sports Parade.
6 ;00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45-Keyboard Kapers.
7 ;00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:4.5—Sunset 6000.

W TIC—F.M On the air 7:80 a. m.
1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHC— TV.
A. M.

10:00—Te.st Patterns and Tele- 
tunes.

10:45—Morning Chapel.
11:00—Test Pattern Sc Tone. 
p : M.
3:30—Teat Pattern-* Teletunes. 
4:00—Home Maker's Ebtchangc. 
4:30—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:4.5—Howdy Doody.
6:00--Film IShorta.
6:30—Lucky Pup,
6:46—Teletunes and Program 

Notes.
7:00— Kukla. Fran *  Ollle.
7:30— Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Late News.

Hartford, Jan. 30--(S5-Stepped- 
up enforcement of the motor ve»ii- 
cle statutes brought more than the 
usual number of arrest* during 
the week end, a state police check 
revealed.

About a dozen operators' licenses 
were conflsrated by state police
men on charges of reckless driving 
or driving while under the in
fluence of liquor.

Student Killed Instanlly 
Meanwhile, the state’s list of 

traffic fatalities climbed by one 
early Sunday when Paul A. Ham- 
elln, 24, of Brlatol, a University of 
Connecticut student, was killed in
stantly In an accident near tho j  
Bristol airport. I

Hamelln'a death brought to 28 
the number of traffic deaths .since 
the first of the year. It was tlie 
state's appaling death-a-day rec
ord which prompted Gov. Cheater 
Bowles to order all local and state 
police to step up their enforcement 
and to take up the licenses i.f 
motorists arrested for reeUles.s or 
drunken driving.

Arrests Higher Than Usual 
A t state police Headquarters 

here arrest* were reported higiier 
than usual over the week end, tl- 
tbough fog and rain in some places 
kept traffic down.

Police of the Hartford barrack*

arreatad IS oparston, nine of 
whom wer* out»of-atata drivers. 
A t Danielson, the police Investi
gated three minor acetdenta, made 
seven motor vehicle arrests and 
picked up one driver’s license. 
Groton state police toveetigated 
one accident and made three sr- 
roat* While St Stafford Springs, 
three arrests were reported.

Two licenses were picked up by 
Bethany state police who reported 
arrests stepped up. A t Westport, 
the arrests ran higher, although 
fog kept traffic down.

Bowles Calls 
For Economy

Foreman Viclim 
Of Heart Attack

Norwich, Jan. 30- - (Ah Roderick 
D. Lawless, 51. a civilian foreman 
at the U. S. submarine base at 
Groton, died of a heart attack In 
hla home here yesterday.

I.,awlesa waa a veteran of two 
World wars and waa prominent in 
the affaira of the American Legion 
and the Veterana of Foreign wara.

He. la survived by hla widow, 
two sons and a daughter. Funeral 
plans arc Incomplete.

To Hold Planning Parley

Hartfonl. Jan, .30 ■ lAh The
State Development commia.Mon haa 
announced It will hold a state
wide eonferenee on community 
planning and unban redevelopment 
at the Buahncll Memorial hail to
morrow. Preblema of alum clear- 
ance, tralTic congestion and "non 
productive blight areas" will be 
discuaaed by state and Federal 
oxi>erts.

Urges Careful Manage* 
iiient Stiifly to keep 
.Budget in Balance

Hartford Jan. .50- i/P) — Gov.
Uhester Bowles has told th* heads 
of all budgeted stale agencies it 
waa necessary to economize "to 
keep the budget in halanre with 
out euttlhg essential aervleea."

Releasing the text of a letter to 
hla top aides on Sattirday, the gov 
ernor stressed:

"The situation does not rail for 
hysterical and half-baked moves' 
under the heading of 'economy 
drive.' It does call, however, for 
common sense, for a careful man
agement study of each section, 
division anil department, and for 
every effort on I lie part of depart
ment head., to rediire expenses .
Wherever that is ,.r«etlr«I and po.s-

The governor said unfortunately ! .J " .J i','  {'%*;■
Uonneetioul did not follow a p-llcy I ••• 
of using a "favorable wartliue i 
budget siliialion to Iniild

clloe af tha past year, our tax In
come has decreased somewhat. '

"tn fart, for the flrst time tn 
more than 10 years, revenues 
have fallen below the estimates of 
the Budget division.

"This drop in otir tax Income,” 
he continued, "has occurred at a 
time when we eould no longer 
postpone the rnnstruetlon of 
schools, hospitals, institutions and 
roads. This building program is 
essential. It cannot be postponed 
or reduced,"

The governor stressed he has 
has "no intention of forcing a re
duction on expendliures by slash
ing Important slate services. The 
people of the state, I feel sure, 
do not want such false econo
mies." he declareil.

The governor said that 16 keep 
the budget In balance without cut
ting ps.icnllal services, it would be 
neces.sary to eliminate "waste and 
Inefficleticy at every pos.slblr 
point."

Governor Howies told the de- 
partnienl heads Mint he know all 
of Micin "linvc been working in

this dlrecUon for months and that 
ronsiderable progress haa been 
made. Yet 1 know you will agree 
that there la room for atilt further
Improvement.

"I will appreciate It If each de
partment head will call a meet
ing of hia aoalatanta in the near 
future to examine the opportuni
ties for further management effl- 
cleni'les In hla agency," said the 
governor.

rcrtprves
to finance post war needs." and 
"for a variety of reason.* Con- 
necMcilt followed a 'spend-as-you- 
go' policy.

"Today, partly n-s a re.iult of 
these past pollclea." asaerlyd Gov
ernor Hnwlea, "we are face to fni-c 
with a budget sIlimMon which is 
serious, hut by no means danger
ous. Because of the husliieas de

an Ai’ I’ I.K'ATION 
; 01.15 K.R II. D.A5 I.1

A-IIH2 of 
of Tolland. 

UonniTtlrut. for authority to Irans- 
|Hirl bulk iiinterinis suitable for 
traiisportatlon by diinip triu-ks 
over Irregular routes between 
(Hiliits w'tliln a thirty mile rndlns 
of Tolland for hire as a motor 
eoiiiiiion carrier.

R. f .

I’ t^m .ir UTii.iTir.M 
f  OM5HHSION 
Hehnelder, Secretary

Too Small

Th< one bird that must he omit
ted In bird-banding studies la (ho 
humming bird, aeeordlng to the 
Eneyi'lopeilla Britannira, because 
Its leg in too small to be banded.
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Wotmm Physician 
Taken hv Death

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

Waterbury, Jkm. 30— i/Pi—Dr. 
Alletta Langdon Bedford Doming, 
68, one of the firat women to 
practice medicine here, died at her 
home yeaterday after a long ill
ness. The widow of Mr. Dudley D. | 
Doming. Dr. Deming practiced 
here from 1907 until 1910, giving | 
up her practice when she wa.s 
married. She also was the first 
woman to be elected to the Board | 
of Education here, serving from | 
1932 to 1931. I

She Is survived by three 
ters, Miss Clarissa Deming, 
Waterbury librarian; Mrs. New
ton D. Crane of Riveraide, and Dr. 
Margery van Norden 'Deming of 
PhUadelphia.

Funeral aervlcc* will be held 
Tuesday with burial at Utchfield.

^0

Binld Up
Thdr Reserve
Youngsters use up addi
tional energy during vigor
ous cold weather plaidng. 
Serve them plenty of BER- 
G R E N ’S LAB-TESTED, 
HOM OGENIZED, V IT A 
M IN  D  milk. It’s rich in 
energy building goodness. 
It’s LAB -TESTED  for ex- 
trt; health protection but 
costs you no more.

Keep your children’s health 
up to par aD winter long. 
Phone Enterprise 1025 for 
regular home delivery.
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NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

Ih* $()rl«Un« 0* bis* 4-Door Sodas

CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

N e v e r  before have the men and women of 
America given such outspoken and overwhelm
ing preference to any motor car in any price field I

Reports from all parts of the country indicate 
that they are acclaiming the new 1950 Chevrolet 
Rrst and finest at lowest cost.

They’re saying it’s first and finest in fleet, graceful 
styling at lowest cost. . .  first and finest in luxurious, 
room-to-relax comfort at lowest cost . .  . and, above 
alL that it’s &st and finest in dynamic performance

and smooth, effortless operation at lowest cost!

For here’s the one and only low-priced car offer
ing a choice of two great engines and two great 
drives-the Automatic Power-Team and the Standard 
Pow er-Team -so that you may have a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving or fine, 
thrifty standard driving, as you prefer to have it.

Come in; c.saminc this trend-leading Chevrolet 
for 1950; see for yourself it’s America's Best-Seller— 
America’s Best Buy!

CENTER-POINT STEERING

uHi«ns
i « i » t

MTCOOUCMO CHIVaOLirS

vomK
AUTOMATK

ernoNM on m  luxi
TRANSMISSION
Mooiu hr ixnta cost

s;n' , -.s

IT’S TNf IMMA SMOOTH, IMUmr AUTOMATK TRANWHSUON

Here, fo r the first time in low-cost motoring, is truly automatic ariving Cbesrrolct't 
exclusive Powcrglide Automatic Transmission and lOS-H.P Valve-in Head En
gine, most powerful in its field, bring you an entirely new kind of tmooth-flowing 
movement at all speeds, without clutch pedal, clutch pushing or gearshitUng. A ll 
this with traditiond Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!

4'_y*"''
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CARTER^ CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN SipREET, MANCHESTER x
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TKX asso ciated  PRESS 

Tba Aaaoeiatad Praaa la aaeluairaly 
ahtitlad lo tba uaa of rapubllcatton of 
all Bawa dlapatebaa eraditad to it. or 
not olbarwlaa eraditad In tbia paper 
and alao tba leeal nawa pabliabed htra.

All nebta of rapublicatlOB of apeeial 
diapatebaa baram ara alao raaarrad.

Full aarrlea ellBBt of If. ,e  
lea. lae.

A. Sara*

Publlatwra RapraaanUtlaaa; Tba 
Jnliua Mathawa Spaelal Agency -  Naw 
Torb, Cbleago, DatroH and Boaton.

lUUIBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
aBCOLATIONS.

Tha Harald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaattmea no Ananclal raaponaibillty for 
typographical arrora appearing In ad 
Ttrtlacmenta and other reading matter, 
In Tha ManebaaUr Brablng Heralu’.

Mondsy. JgnuAry SO

The Greatest Force
DiacuaMne the recent Colombo 

Oonference of the BrlUeh Com
monwealth nations, the Manchee- 
ter OuardlAn. In lU thoughtful 
fashion, welgha approaching anU- 
Oommunlst policy in Asia, and 
finds that economic policy, which 
was tha dectaton of tha Colombo 
Ooofsrmiea, and which la the In
tention of tha United States, may 
not be enough. It wUl, the Guard
ian BUfgeata, leave something still 
laekinc. Then It proceeds to aug- 
gast what that other eomethlng 
might be.

Blit we quote:
**n will certainly be a great 

factor for stabUlty If during the 
nest daoade South Asia can ba 
made to enjoy an axpandlng econ
omy,” aa3ra the Guardian editorial. 
f*The educated young men will 
have acope for their energies In 
.boaineaa instaad of in plotting 
rtrohiUon. But la It parhapa ba

ling accepted rather lightly, both 
by t|M Commonwealth leaders 
and by Mr. Acheson, that econom- 

i|a'Wd la a  tallaman which causes 
Oraimuniem to See away?

*Tt would ba a grava mistake tf 
'th e  Cbnunonwealth countries neg- 
loeted the ImportMce of ideas and 
ideals la the struggle on which 
they are embarking for the soul 

•of Asia. Russia and China ara 
accepted by Asia aa atandlag for 
a  new dvfllxation and new Ideas, 
aodal, cultural, and metaphyaicat 
What doM tha West offer?

“Throe or four generatlona ago 
we offered Asia the rule of law 
and the ^p ara tu a  of the modem 
atate. That was new and attrac 
tlve, especially to the young. A 
generatloo ago we ware able to 
offer Parllamantary democracy. 
That alao was new and exdtlng. 
I t  waa enough to inspire Dr. Sun 
Tat-aau and the leaders of the 
Indian Oongreae. But those Ideas 
ara now taken for granted. We 
must have aamethlng new to offer 
or we shall be thought a spent 
force.

“In one tense the economic 
wealth of the United SUtes may 
be aa embarrassment la the cold 
war for Asia. It la easier In Asia 
than In Western Europe to mis
represent dollar aid as dollar Im
perialism. . . .If Communism Is 
to be checked In South Aela, and 
If the Commonwealth is to sur
vive, we must have more to offer 
Uie youth of Asia than unrequited 
exports (paid for ulUmately by 
the U n l^  States) and Job# in an 
expaadinff ecauemy.

‘The Commonwealth must have 
spiritual authority and It must 
have commanding presence. One 
of the most interesting things 
which happened at Colombo was 
the ovetion given to Mr. Jawar- 
harlal Nehru in the streets-of the 
town. Perhaps this was in part 
a communal ovation by Indian 
rasidents in Ceylon to their pos*

. Bible protector; but it was more 
than this. Throughout his csreer 

 ̂ Mr. Nehru has had the gift of a t
tracting youth; it is the irony and 
the tngedy of Hie career that 
hia Inffucnce has grown outside 
iBdla It M s begun to shrink with 
the jmut)i of his own country, 
Where ara tha other euteimen 
and phUaaopbers of the Common 
woElth whp have words to say 
whMl win ^iilcliaa the pulses of 
Aala'a ym im t”

TDara 'ia Ro taaaao to miauaderr
•taad  what qua great British 
aewBgiBer la aayiag la this adi- 

; Iw IbL I t  la aayiag that the ulu- 
.^gata dsfsadsr  of democracy 

•idrit and phUoaophy and 
aBd lataaicating faith of 

IQia NMiru. I t  is aaylng 
If qntta poaalbls for us of 

yrmt to havo ovarythiag alao, 
doUan galore, and aUU 

^  49bR* aaaa’s aoula. I t 
llEtt ̂  Netea is worth

thousand atomic bombs, or a hun
dred bUUona of dollars.

What does Nehru offer that Is 
•new” and “fresh” and “inspir
ing?” Well, he offer# nothing 
that la new, merely what la old. 
Xo put It In a word, he believes 
that the Sermon on the Mount is 
a practical basis for human living 
and h u i ^  acUon and even for 
n a U o i^  policy. But he does be
lieved, It le not mere lip service 
on. hta part, and eo far as he la 
able to guide the policies of hie 
own nation, those polldee are In 
that dlrecUon. For himself, he 
has discovered that such belief 
and lection and policy la the only 
way to conquer and eliminate the 
fear which presses down upon 
humanity today. And that is why 
people flock around him, and arc 
Ineptred by ̂ le  presence, beesuse 
he la one man who dares to in
voke Christian principle as an 
actual policy.

There Is no other hope for the 
world, and every one who thinks 
knows It, Including even those 
who let themselves be dragged 
along by drcumatance and cus
tom end Imitation In lesser poli
cies. There is no other hope for 
the world, and Nehru, for those 
who know this, Is one who carries 
that hope In hta own person and 
hie own philosophy, as a flame.

With all our scientific resources, 
we cannot manufacture a Nehru. 
With all our dollars, we cannot 
buy one. But we can hope, per
haps, that a good many ordinary 
people, all around the world, will. 
In their own thinking, and In their 
own advocacy of policy, consti
tute themeclves a sort of mass 
Nehru, a league of Christian 
eplrits touching the adfairs of 
the world.

will be one In which we are ai 
noyed or disturbed only when the I 
rum?>le stops, occasionally, and| 
the relative quiet of the atmos
phere alarms us.

Meanwhile, before we slip into I 
that routine stage, we would like 
to compliment thoee United Air-1 
craft turbo-jets on th d r outstand
ing teat performance. A motor I 
which can make aa good a  noise 
aa that some six or seven miles 
away must really pack power. We 
really have not had time to check 
the running of each Individual 
motor, but we ^ave the pleasant 
impression that none of these | 
giants would ever stop running by 
lUelf. Night and day they carry 
on with their rolling thunder. 
They can really take It, and dish 
it out.

And, come spring, we shall 
think it merely the pleasant hum
ming of the bees.

Open Forum

Doctor Faces 
More Quizzing

State Fighting Plea of 
Temporary Insanity in 
Paight Trial

Bridgeport, Jan. 30— —Carol 
Ann Paight today waa nearing the 
and of a three-day week end In a 
jail cell during a recess In her trial 
aa a mercy slayer.

Trial will resume tomorrow, 
probably with more croaa-examin- 
ation of a doctor who testified for 
the defense that the 21-year-old 
blonde was not sane when she shot 
her cancer-doomed father to death.

The state waa fighting the plea 
of temporary Insanity when the 
trial was adjourned Friday.

Dr. William E. Smith, who broke 
the news to the family that Stam
ford Police Sergt. Carl Paight 
aoon was to die of cancer, testi

fied Friday that Carol Ann “was 
not sane" when she fired the fatal 
bullet.

Carol Ann shot her 62-year-old 
father a- he slept in Stamford 
hospital last Sept. 23. He did not 
know he had cancer.

Widow to Bo Witness
The next acheduled witness is 

his widow, Mrs. Maiy Paight, 61, 
who has backed her daughter ever 
since the slaying. Shortly after the 
slaying Mrs. Paight was quoted as 
saying she would have done the 
same thing if she had her daugh
ter’s courage,

Carol Ann la charged with sec
ond degree murder, which carries 
a penalty of life imprisonment. 
The trial atarted last Tueaday.

Round Up Faaclst Suspects

Rome, Jan. 80 — — Police
rounded up 150 youths suspected 
of Fsucist leanings In surprise 
dawn rqida today. The raids came 
after renewed clashes Saturday 
night between Communlets and 
members of the avowedly Fascist 
Italian Social movement.

Major Joues 
Arrives Soou

PubUc -Welcome WeiJ- 
nesday for Salvation 
Army Leader Here

Major Benjamin C. and Mra. 
Jonea, the new commanding offl- 
cera of the local Salvation Army 
Corps, who are expected to arrive 
In town Wednesday, will be ac
corded a public welcome by the 
corps here Saturday evening at 
7:30.

Major Jonea was bom In Oldham, 
Engaind and his parents, Benjamin 
and Mary Jones, became Salvation 
Army officers after their migration 
to the United States in 1916. 
Major Jones's parents served faith
fully In the field until 111 health 
forced his father’s retirement in 
1938. They commanded the fol
lowing corps: Oneida, N.T., Beaver 
Falls, Rochester, Oreenaburg,

S h a r o n ,  Greenville, Moneosen, 
Ualontown, Kittening, and Kane 
In Pennsylvania.

While In Rochester, Pa„ their 
son, the present Major Jones 
graduated from high school. In the 
Rochester high school he met Ruth 
O’Dall, daughter of strict methodlst 
parents. They went through High 
school and the Salvation Army 
Training school for officers in New 
York, in the same doss, and after 
two years in the work were mar
ried in 1931.

Major and Mrs. Jones have 
served In the following appoint
ments since their marriage: Con- 
nellsvine, Punxeutawney, Canons- 
burg. Moneasen, and Corry, in 
Pennsylvania; and Newark, Ash
land and Cleveland (Temple Corps 1 
In Ohio. Major Jones was a dele
gate to the Brengle Institute at 
Chicago in the summer of 1947, 
where he met Sr. Capt. Richard 
Atwell.

The Jones's have throe children; 
Ruthelainc, a senior in high school, 
age 17, Nell, age 14 and Grace, 10.
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The Video Influence
A New Jersey grammar school 

principal, alarmed because the 
number of pupils doing unsatis
factory work in his school had 
jumped from nlns per cent to 30 
per cent In the course of one year, 
conducted an Investigation and 
found that television appeared to 
be the answer.

Of the 662 pupils in his school, 
279 had televtaion in their homea. 
And almost all those students 
whose work had suddenly become 
unsatisfactory came from these 
television homea.

The modem child has become 
something of an expert In doing 
homework and listening to the 
radio at the same time.

But doing homework and look
ing a t television a t the same time 
la Impossible.

Parents who bring television in
to their homes are obviously not 
asking themselves the only ques
tion which la pat to the situation. 
Would they allow their children 
to attend the movies every night 
In the week? Obviously, they 
would be horrided a t the Idea, if 
they asked themselves that ques
tion. Nevertheless, too many of 
them proceed to permit televtaion 
use which may amount to several 
movies a night

But we are not, actually, too 
concerned over the effects of tele
vision on children. They general
ly have more sense and balance 
than their elders, anyway, and 
they will learn to take It in their 
stride.

We are more concerned with 
elderly addlcU, and with one al
most unanimous piece of testi
mony which comes from television 
homes. That testimony is that no 
more reading is done in the tele
vision home, no more comfortable 
retreats behind the evening |>aper, 

more curling up with a good 
magazyie or book, no more of 
that intimate, stimulating rela
tionship between author and read
er.

Frequently, we think of man’s 
occasional ability to setUe down 
to a book as one of the last, lin
gering traces of reasonable pace 
and balanced taste In living. Now 

seems destined to join 
another outmoded and civilircd 
art, that of conversation. More 
and more the human mind is be
ing trained to be merely receptive. 
Instead of participating and con
tributing. And the passive, non
exercising mind never grows nor 
docs rccreaUon and entertainment 
in which man la not himaelf to 
some extent a creator produce the 
fullness and richneaa of life It 
should. Such recreation and enter
tainment becomes a  drug, monop- 
oUxing Ume which should be fea
tured by sUmuluo. More and 
more, the faculties of our age are 
creating one-way mental traffic. 
Whether the street down which It 
Is heading Is dead and is eome- 
thing to worry about

• " I I
They T ast WcU

Experience has proved conclu- 
•Ively that hupian beings can E«t 
used to anything. For that rsa- 
■oa. wa'imaglna that tha time 
FflMn Manchaster rasldenta were 
pointedly aware of tJiat incessant 
rumble rising from the west la al- 

a{ ready passing. The next stage

Death Driver Oasee
To The Editor,

It seems Governor Bowles’ con
cern over auto fatalities has In
creased In the past several days. I 
Why haa he waited until the 
"horse Is stolen before locking the 
door?” If the Governor and athere | 
concerned would give more atten
tion to the misery and heartache I 
incurred by this careless and un-1 
necessary taking of human lives, 
than to records and cold statistics, I 
the situation might 6t nearer j 
home and be considerably eased.

It would seem these wasted I 
lives are worth very little judging 
by the lax ways In which the laws I 
concerning auto deaths are car-1 
ried out. If the drivers of death | 
cars were treated as the murder
ers they are, It wcAlld be a  much I 
more effective way of cutting 
down the auto death toll than by I 
all the radio and newspaper aafe-1 
ty campaigns put forth.

The Governor must realixe that I 
a major factor in the careleaaness 
of motorists on the highways is 
that they know they can literally 
"get away with murder.” The de
cisions of local courts In regard to 
the prosecution and disposal of 
death driver cases has shown | 
them that.

Here I would refer particularly I 
fo the slaughter of two men In 
our own town of Manchester, last 
November 8th. by a speed-crazed 
youth. The police did an assidu
ous job of apprehension, gather
ing details, making reports, etc. 
The county coroner, after a ecru-1 
pulous Investigation of the case, 
gave a decision of criminal negll- I 
gence, whereby the case should | 
have been bound over to the H art
ford Superior Court.

Yet, In the face of all this In-1 
criminating evidence the prosecu
tor, Philip Bayer, who is supposed 
to see that the cltli(ens of Man
chester have justice done, recom
mended that the charge be re-1 
duced to negligent homicide. Cler
gyman Frederick Edgar, who | 
knew nothing of the hell the fam
ilies Of the deceased men had been I 
put tlirough, went to court and 
jileaded for leniency toward the 
killer. And then our Deputy 
Judge John LaBelle Imposed a  fine 
of 8500 and six weeks in jatl per 
life, stating "the case was a  mat
ter of setting an example for the 
rest of society to follow.” If this Is 
an example of Connecticut’s "Jus
tice” then it's no wonder the state 
has had such an Increase in traffic | 
fatalities.

If careless drivers could be | 
made to realize that cars are dan
gerous weapons, to be handled I 
with care, rather than an instru
ment of daring, and if tha local | 
courts would do their duty to so
ciety, Connecticut's fatality rate | 
might diminish.

Robert W. Henderson.
Manchester.
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Homea of

Outstanding Valuea
la varioos oeetloas ot MAN- 
CHE8TKK. offered by JAR
VIS. Voo supply us iritb 
roar oeuda, we'll supply vuu 
with tba home vnu d ^ ra .
Seek From JABV18 and Ta 
Btaall rtod  and Ba Happy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Manebeetot. Oe«a.
864 Oeetor Etraet 
TbL 4112, Tn6 or 

Batorprise fSOO
a a a a m a a a a e

m

LUMBER
BVILDIISG SVPPUES] 
SHINGLES . ROOFING I

iBMdattea a  WaOboaria a  Doaca 
CW-Nomei Paiata 

Tenagetowa Kltchca OaMaato

Call 4148

M id-
Winter's , 

Biggest Style- 
and-Value  

Event

W ATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

Extension table dinette
pieces

98

Just the grou^ for your living-dining room, or dinette for 
It includcB an extension drop-leaf table and four of the 
smart lyre back Duncan Phyfe chairs! Mahogany ply
wood table top, combined with gumwood. Table opens to 
36 X 56 Inches with leaves up; 36 x §6 Inches with con
cealed leaf added. Usually $115.00,

extends like a dining table

Can you
furniture on 
p a ym en ts?

buy Watkins
easy

Certainly. Ask about this 
convenient way to pay.

Decorate 
in the grand
Hepplewhite 
at low cost

your bedroom
ofmanner

*175
The beauty of a Hepple
white features such aa 
swell fronts, f l a r i n g  
bracket ba.ies. delicate 
scroll aprons and round 
drawer pulla are Incor
porated in this outstand
ing bedroom. Highly 6g- 
ured mahogany fronts, 
finished In "banded” ef
fect Usually $194.60

3 9 9 5

Quaint and Comfortable
Beautifully proportions, qnd crisp ruffled flounoM lend 
a true Colonial flare to these charming wing chairs. 
Covered In a choice of gaNy colored prints with red, 
black, grey or green backgrounds. Usually $46,00,

19.9s
G e n u in e  M ahogany

Tea . . .  an all mahogany Duncan Phyfe coffee table 
with a  glaos protected 19 x 34 inch tray topi . . .  for 
only $ liJ 6 t  Note the perfectly designed double 
pedestals with braes fee t Formerly $24.60.

lyre

Luxurious
best describes

Sealy's
ANNIVERSARY 

MATTRESS
Homemakers 1 Here’s the Scaly Innerspring “ An* 
niversory” MattresocB especially desimed, manu* 
factursd and priced for this leiuuitional value 
event. Luxurious, best deecribes this Sealy where 
80 much good, old-fashioned value has been built 
into a mattress selling a t  such a low price. • 

They’re covered in 8 02. “ Brocateen” gray-and- 
maroon woven stripe covers with Iuxuriou.sly 
padded, pre-built b o r d tr i^  prevent oag^ng and 
stretching. Body Balanced innerspring umt o f 242 
coils: Miracle Mesh Insulation: 8 out-sIde ventila
tors to keep the interior fresh and clean.

Limited stock so come in tomorrow and reserve 
youi^ Anniversary Stoly.

3 9 9 5

box
to

spring
match

at same priĉ i
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Rockville
Cases 

Resume
Snparior Court to Con

vene Tomorrow With 
Judge King Presiding

Rockville, Jan. SO—Jury cases 
wUl be resumed gt the eexsion of 
the ToUand CMunty Superior court 
to be held in RockvUle on Tues
day, January 31 at 10 a. m. with 
J u d n  John H. King presiding.

The foUowlng cases are listed, 
Cleo Connors vs: Somersville Mfg. 
Co. Beiaie Goldberg et al vs. Ed
win Sumel; Frances Knybel et al 
,vs. Jean K. Knybel et al; John F.

' Drioeoll Admr va. John Spak; 
Mary G, Bentley et ale vs. Cntarlee 
Maii^on; Doris Giacomlni Admx 
vs. Simon Cohen. Additional jury 
cages are acheduled for Wednes
day, February 1st.

Claoaes Scheduled 
Mies Cora H. Webb, Home Dem- 

oiiptratlon agent of the Tolland
’ 'Chfmty Farm Bureau has sched

uled two meetings for February 
2rtd, tbe first to be held at 1:30 
p. m. a t tbe home of Mra. Willard 
Stgarna In Mansfield with the 
Mansfield City group meeting. The 
sabject will be "Casserole Meals”, 
■iad Mra. Foster'Richards will as
sist Mrs. Stearns as leader.

At 7:30 p. m. on Thursday, at 
the home of Mra. Martin Lehan in 
Vernon the TYimblebrook Nelgb' 
borbood group of Vernon will meet 
with the same subject being 
planned. Mrs. Marjorie Barton 
will assist Mrs. Lehan in loading 
the group.

Past President’s Night 
Past Presldent’a Night vAill be 

observed by the Rockville Emblem 
Club on Wednesday evening. Feb
ruary 8th at which time the past 
president’s wrill occupy the chairs

Coundl to Meet 
The first Monday night meeting 

of the Common Council of Rock- 
vlUe as voted two weeks ago will 
be held this evening a t 7 p. m. and 
will continue every two weeks on 
Monday night. For some time 
these meetings were held on Tues 
day evenings.

Fo<^ Hale Socceoa 
The food sale held on Saturday 

te r the beneflt of the Mile of Dimes 
nettM  $306 aif reported by Mra, 
Marguerite Bundy, chairman. The 
two winner# of the cakes were 
Hanneh Schneider and Esther 
Luglnbuhl. The committee in 
charge of the event wishes to ex
press their appreciation to 
churchee and organizations as well 
as individuals who assisted in mak
ing this such . an outstanding 
event

Fellowcraft Club 
The Fellowcraft Club of Fay

ette Lodge, No. 69, AF&AM, will 
meet this qyening a t 7:30 o’clock. 
Officer# will be elected, and by
law# and a charter will be dis
cussed. There will be an enter
tainment and refreshments foUow
lng the meeting. All members of 
Fayette Lodge are Invited to a t
tend.

Leasing Poeltioa 
Mrs. Rhoda Schmidt who has 

bean secretary to Principal Allen 
Dresser of the Rockville High 
school for the past three year#, 
ha# resigned, effective January 31. 

, Schmidt w4s tendered a facul-

p. m. at the Union church with 
Mies Janlna Csajkowskl in charge. 
Lunch will be eerved as part of the 
demonstration.

Hrheduled for Court 
Carl B. Anderson. 19 of 262 

High street West, Manchester, waa 
scheduled to be presented before 
the ' ’.ockville City Court today on 
a charge of breaking and entering 
and theft. He la one of those ac
cused of breaking Into the DeCarll 
Express company office on West 
street several weeks ago when a 
small amount of money waa takJh. 
According to the Rockville police, 
Anderson was released only a few 
days ago from the Hartford County 
Jail where he was confined for the 
alleged taking of an auto without 
the permission of the owner.

Ministerial Meeting 
The Greater Rockville Council 

of Mlnieters is meeting this after
noon at 5:30 p.m. with Rev. and 
Mrs. Karl Otto Klette of Ward 
street, accompanied by their wives. 

BaeketbaU
There will be two basketball 

games this evening in the Senior 
Basketball league, a t 7 p.m. the 
Spartans playing the Vetermns of 
Foreign Wars Team; with the Jo- 
Ann team meeting St. Berpard’s 
team in the second game.

Klau Merger 
To Hit ‘Hate’

Sets Out lo IJck Pro- 
Communiat Organiza
tions in Nation

Knights of the Ku KIux Klan and 
the Association of Carolina Klans. 
Only Samuel Roper’s association 
of Georgia Klans remains outside 
the fold.

The United Klsn elected an 
"emperor” known publicly only as 
Nathan II.

Spokesmen were listed as Hugh 
M o r r I a of Birmingham, Ala., 
Thomas L. Hamilton of I.eesvllle, 
S. C., and Bill Hendrix of Talla- 
heaeee, Fla.

Many Fail to File 
Claim on Dividend

Nearly 8,000 OonnecUcut veter
ans of World War II have not ap
plied for the special dividend now 
being paid on National Service 
Life Insurance policies, according 
to an estimate by Veterans Ad 
ministration officials.

Walter Ford, director of the 
Veterans’ Service Center, today 
reminded veterane that payment 
of the dividend is not automatic, 
and that unless a veteran flies ap
plication he wlU not receive 
check.

AppUcatlons are atill available 
et post offices and 1 ^  offices, and 
from Veterans’ orgMizations and 
the Red Ĉ ross.

An estimate of current dividend 
payments to Connecticut veter
ans indicates that an average of 
approximately 10,000 checks will 
be delivered weekly until payment 
is completed. These payments will 
go to veterans whose applications 
have been received and processed.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 30—{J’l— 
A newly consolidated Ku Klux 
Klan—minus the big Georgia group 
—today eat out to lick ”1,100 pro- 
Communiet organizations In the 
United SUtes.”

After completing a merger of 
three Klan groups here yesterday, 
opokeamen called for active war on 
Ommuniem and what the Klsn 
called "hate” movements.

The Klan singled out as targets 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
B'nei B’rith and the Federal Coun
cil of Churchee of Christ In Ameri
ca.

It called them the kind of groups 
"dpslgned and Intended to stir up 
racial and religious hate among 
the minority.

called A beard Charge 
In New York, an official of the 

Federal council called the Klan 
statement an absurd charge and 
asid he assumed the Issue will be 
token care of locally.

An NAACP spokesman pledged 
continued work toward equal 
righto for all American citizens 
"deepite the organized bigotry of 
such groups aa the KKK.”

Officials of B'nai B'rlth could 
not be reached for comment.

While the Klan credited the Ro
man Catholic church with actively 
fighting Communism. It advised 
members against Catholic domina
tion of the fight.

Only Georglana Outside Fold 
Merged were the Federated 

Klans of Alabama, the Southern

Abandons Hop
To Set Record

ed to continue non-stop to Bur
bank, Calif. But hie generator be

gan ovorcharglng, 
hisi VatCeryarrival hare, and the battery of

IUla rad oonvartod 
plana burned out.

P-81 fighter

Winslow, Ariz., Jan. 30—(S')— 
Bad weather forced Pilot Paul 
Mantz to abandon an attempt yra- 
terday to''set a new eaet-wcat 
tranacontinental speed record.

Headwinds had ao delayed hla 
plane by the time he reached the 
Mlaaleslppl river yesterday after
noon that he landed for refuelling 
at Amarillo, Tex. Tliat landing was 
five hours and 43 minutes alter hl.s 
takeoff from New York Interna
tional airport.

When he left Amarillo he intend-

INSURE
wna

M cKINNBY BROTHERS 
Baal Estoto and Inaoraaoe 

505 Main S t  TcL 8000

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First National Htore 
TH. 7360

you use coal oi coke

K  i B  f io o e  H K

THERE IS ENOUGH OF THE PROPER SIZE

w

^ p e i T

TUESDAYS 
U N TIL 9

SEE PAGE 4

. »

Clemons Chosen 
As Conimitteeinan

Seymour, Jan. 30—i/Pi— Girard 
L. Clemona of Ansonia has been 
elected Republican state cehtral 
committeeman from the 17th dis
trict, replacing Former State Rep. 
Charles P. Harper, resigned. 
Clemons waa elected unanimously 
a t a apeclal district convention 
also elected Mrs. E tta  Sherry of 
Seymour vice chairman of the dis
trict, succeeding Mrs. Edith Seeley 
of Oxford, who . is mevlng out of 
the dletrict, which includes the 
cities of Derby and Ansonia and 
the towns of Seymour, Beacon 
Falls, Oxford, Southbury and Mld- 
dlebury.

Will Not FIghs DIvoroa Action

Los Angeles, Jon. $0—(O)—In
grid Bergman’s husband will not 
fight her Mexican divorce action, 

ifn. Schmidt w is tendered a facul-1 says his spokesman. But the 
^ t e a  lost week a t the home of { spokesman Implied that the hus- 
Miss Mara^Whittles^y. | band. Dr. Peter Lindstrom, in-

Training Clnae
•̂ ’A claaa In (Casserole Meals for 
leaders will lx  o’'  Tuesday, 
January 31, from 10 a. m. to 3

jjt Good Beginning

stead will file suit for divorce in 
(Tallfomie. In a statement, Jobn 
Vernon, tha physician’s personal 
representative said Lindstrom "has- 
no intention of appearing in the 
Mexico proceedings but will leave 
all issues to the California courts."

Sew-Easy Overalls

Bjr One Barnett
S tart your day with a smile in 

this neat house frocH that la well 
cut sritb .comfortable raglan 
sleeves. Tba handy shaped pock
ets can be omitted, if you pre
fer.

PatU m  No. 8646 U a oew-rite 
paiforatad pattern in .stoee 34, 36, 
S , 40, 42, 44, 46 and 46. Slse 36, 
4 yards of 36 or 39-inch.

For thlB pattern, send 25 cento, 
in coins, your.name, address, slse 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1180 Ave. Amerl- 
cesi New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t  mlaa the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion. ThU latest laaue to 
colorful. Informative — a  complete 
pattern magastne. Fabric news, 
n ^ io n  Ups, a wcgth of smart 
fro o u  to sew for summer are all 
ineluSed. 35 cants.

UJmut. 
(!(uri0 SANITONE

Stobbam Sgatt SeJely Ramavad 
Calon Revivad, Fobrks Frethsnad

DryCosts Na Mare than Ordinory 
Qeonlnt

Accept compiimcni!, on your 
“new” dress long after you've first 

worn it! Sanitone dry cleaning 
removes even ingrained soil lo keep 

colors sparkling. Perspiration 
odocs, dry cleaning odors are 
banished—frills end pleats get 

proper attention, “fit” is re
tained. H y ne with just one 

dress be oonvincadl

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
WOMEN’S PLAIN DRESSES

Our Prices Start at 81.10

• Xi gfidsiimi ta Pimm •

C A LL

Rockville
933

Collect

to  taks core e l  your noods for tho rosf of fho winfor
There are safideat luppUae of Omaectkiit Coke oa hand to 
fill yonr beadof requircoicnts diitinf the cold weather eheed.

Connecticut Coke Guarantees • . .  '
• MORI HtAT • QUICKIR HIAT • STfADIIR HtAT...at lou tost

PRII HIATINO fmVICI tet e Connecticut Coke reprewatadve edvfae you 00 
the proper stoe of. coke for your fiirntcc, inspect gritee, floeî  dempetib drefob 
look for and correct air laaki. la short — show yon how to get the moec out of 
your headof plant. It’s abfolutcljr fret! Be sure to ask for die Free DemonKredon.

X M O ’I C l i i ' ' '

Can Cooncetleat Coke 
Free Phene Enterprtae 1454 
Or Yonr Regular Fuel Dealer

' S ’ V ^  , , « ' . . , ' *1 ■

1948  Olda-78, 4  Dr. 
DeLuxe Tntona

Oraen, completely eqelppeC 
low mltooga.

1947 Oldfl-78, 4  Dr.
Dark bine, standard t ian— la. 

slon, ona owner, perteeC eoa 
Bon,

1947  01do4>6 
Conrertibla

New wbita woB Urea, s 
black top, now ni4h‘oeo pi 
Job. A opring bonnty.

1947  Gherrolel 
Qnb Coup*

Ofoy, nxceBent

eot yon can buy, bat we WMoti 
them to bo among Mw beal.

Completely WlatmfapR 
and Pally GoaiaaCoei

MANCHESTER  
MOTOR SALES

Open Eveninga 
Hartford Road ai 
Weat Center St.

AMAZm VACUUM CUAf/Of SALE 
MAIL coupon mow
SEND NO MONET

DO NOT CONPUtff THIS MOOD. 
WITH OkOiR MODIL

B 9 9 B
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Brother and Sister roatchmates 
to make in sturdy cotton or cor
duroy are aew-easy even for the 
novlco oeamatross. Junior will ap
preciate the masculine bueking- 
bronc applique, while sister will 
be proud of the saasy cow-girt 
decoration.

Pattorn No. 6998 conatoto of tto- 
Bue pattern, otoos 2, 4 and 6 ia-
clu(M; hot iron transfer, atltch Il
lustration aand finishing dirsetions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eva- 
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. America^ 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fana-r-Aiuie Cabot’s 
big new Album to here. Dozens of 
fascinating new deaigns. gifts, de*  
orations and special features. . .
Plus 4 gift patterns and direc
tions. 26 canto.

iSSRsRSrSa.naaa prana

M I ITl TRY ITI NO OBUOATION TO BUYI |  Hg »6R
P U U W nH N T

4 C W V A C U U M  S T O N E - i

289 Tnuabidl S t, Hartford, Conn. H ■m V
S anmiMiNiiwouLDUNgAPnnMeaiKoiiMMaTnAfMN !  
S apannuaT iucniou)x.compuTiiivmiALLA2TACiaMDmS
S I
U w ~ ------------:--------------- :-------------------------------------- !
S MV m ani m im n  Mi_■ anw oium aaiiiw w nnani

\

MANCHESTER DRUG CO.
KBD MORfii —ititfi n M m M m

, 707 AUIN  ST. JOHNSON BLOCK
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Ghost Caught 
Tants Down’

Policeman Gaiiruder In 
East Hartford Snatch 

• O f Scantied Prowler

News T id b its
Culled Prom (/P) Wires

An alleged burglar was literally 
•^nght with hia panU down" 
aarly this morning at Franlile's 
Orlve-ln on Middle Turnpike, wfjt. 
because of a "good piece of police ' skeptical of cmialilutlonal nmenl- 

__. H e n r v ' oient which Senator IjO<lge (R..
i  r n !^ n e .«e ™ .^  » “» "P *'Oaunider, Chief of Police Herman

Sertea of week-end raids on 
Maasachiisetts gambling games 
fails to turn up any of cash taken 
in $1,500,000 holdup of Brink's, 
Inc... French president of UN 
Trusteeship council. Roger Oar- 
rcau. proptvHiH that UN seek Inter- 
nationsllr.ntloii only of those sec
tions of Jenisniem containing 
holy places.

Some Ri-piibllcan senators are

MinerR on Strike 
Mount to 89,575; 
Pickets in Bands

Continued from Page One)

O. Schendel this morning coin- 
n end^  Oauruder for his part in 
bringing about the arrest of Her
bert <3. Parrow. of Rockwell Hill 
road. SUfford Springs.

Since the drive-in is In Fast 
Hartford. Parrow was arrested by 
police of that city. He was pre
sented In East Hartford Police 
Court thla morning on a breaking 
and entering charge. The case was

i nient which Senator 
! Mass.) has drawn up for abolish 

Ing electoral co llege.... Behind 
light seeriT.v enrlaln drawn by
•«!lnte department. representaUves 
of U. Belgliini and Britain 
meel in \Va.>ihinKt('n to talk about 

: atonilr energy.. Mniinllng Civil 
i rights battle this-atens to slall 

iLSiiallv .speedy legislative machin
ery of House.

White Hous^ rtiecks on number 
of coal miners at work and there

ready to art quickly if strikers 
ilo not go biM'k to pits. . Oovernor 
Howies .says U ni every American 
is in “ Ihe lasting debt” of late 
I’ resident Hoo.sevell. who would 
have been 6H years old today..
('hlne.se Omimunlsts strongly in
dicate their intentlona to abide by 
Chinese Nationalist treaty of 
IfH.'). which gave Russia special 
rights In Manchuria... Presiden
tial Secretary Charles f». Ross 
says he doesn't know anything 
about new reports over week-end 
tlist Is-wls Douglas won’t roturn 
to England s.s U. S. ambassador.

continued to Monday. February 3. j  are reports President Truman la 
under a J-TOO bond.
■ When Parrow gave himself up I  
to police, he was attired only in | 
lUs aborts and undershirt. He had ; 
cpparently taken off the rest of 
Jus clothing so thst he could' 
squeeze his way between the iron ! 
bars covering the drive-in windows, ! 
police said. i

Oauriider, is on cruiser patrol I 
on the Turnpike during the mid- 
Wght-to-momlng shift. Although 
Mb "beat" ended at the East Hart
ford Town Line, he made it a prae- 
tice to turn the cruiser around in 
the drive-in yard, which is located 
Just over the line in East Hartford.

On one of theae occasions 
Oauruder thought he noticed a 
fhoatly figure lurking In the kltch- 
ah of the restaurant. When he 
backed up his cruiser for a second 
look, however, the figure had dla- 
^peared.

Oauruder immediately radioed 
Police Headquarters. Sergeant 
.Michael Flti^erald. who was on 
dMk duty, notified East Hartford 
police, who sent two cruisers to the 
scene.
. Remembering that he had seen 
a car parked in the driveway of 
the Wickham estate, Oauruder 
asked Bergesnt Fitzgerald to have 
another cruiser check the parked 
car while he kept watch at the 
drive-in. The car later proved to 
belong to Parrow.

-After East Hartford* police ar
rived, the drive-in was surround- 
ad. Then police called for the per-

Legion Advocates 
Universal Training 

To Replace Draft
(Continued from Page One) 

defena ofto volunteer for the 
their country?"

On behalf of the 
Again.'t .llni Crow 
Service and Training, 
nolds of Washington 
any future draft law contain safe
guards against discrimination.

"Committee 
in Military 
Grant Rey- 
urged that

ticalty all the 50,000 diggers In 
that area ore staying at home 
while the ahrlll "come to work” 
whistles blare In vain.

Some mines are reported work
ing In central Pennsylvania where 
the IP.'iO work stoppage has hit 
only lightly and sporsrllcslly.

Among the Isrge pits which fail
ed to re-open were those owned by 
u half dozen big steel eompanies,
Ihe Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal 
companies and two large utilities 
supplying the metropolitan Pitts
burgh area with electrical power.

Continued Idleness also was re
ported In Ohio.

Ijist week one-flflh of the coun
try's 400,000 soft coal diggers were 
idie in six states in the latest walk
out.

Brush Off I>ew'ls’ Suggestion
The I'nlted Mine Workers chose 

to hru.sh off a suggestion from John 
L. Lewis, their presidnet, that they 
go back to work on a three-day 
week while he tries to get a new 
contract.

IjCwI s' negotiations with a big 
bloc of northern and western op
erators resume Wednesday in 
Washington.

As the nation's coal stockpile 
steadily dwindled, there were In 
dlratlons from Washington that 
,Mr. Truman may step Into the 
situation within 48 hours.

A top advisor to Mr. Truman 
.said the chief executive's possible 
decision to step In would be In
fluenced by the extent to which 
striking miners abandon their 
walkout.

There Is speculation that If the 
president does take a hand, he'll 
use the same procedure he follow
ed in last yeiir's steel strike. That 
would set up an independent board 
with InstriK lions to make recom- 
mendation.s to him.

If Mr Trunmn followed thi.s 
plan. It wouiil involve both a rO- i Supreme 
quo.sf to 111,' UMW and the opera
tors to re.sume production of coal 
pending lifiirings by the board.

•Another Oitirse Op<>n 
Another eourse open to the pres-

Tall Cedars 
Ladies^ Night

Chairman Norrin Plami 
For Big Coniiniiiiity 
Event in Mid • March

. C. Leroy Norris, chairman of the 
general committee for one of the 
largest social events of the year 
in Manchester, ha.s designated Sat
urday, .March 18 for the Nutmeg 
Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, annual ladles' nighti to 
be held at the local armory. |

'This affair received such favor
able comment from the $00 in at- - 
tendance last year that the com-1 
mlttee Is striving 6o equal or sur- ' 
pass the conduct of the program 
for this year and an even greater 
gathering Is anticipated. The

About Town
Chief John Mara of the Man

chester fire department said today 
that members of tha department 
will meet Tuesday evening at 7:tS 
at the fire house from where they 
win go to pay their last respects 
to Assistant Chief Joseph Chart- 
ler who died Sunday,

Dens 1 and 2 of Cub Pack No. 76 
will have a swimming meet at the 
East aide Rec tomorrow between 
6 and 7 o'clock. They will be ac
companied by Cub Master Ben 
Shankman, Irving Handler and Dr. 
Barney WIchman, This will be the 
flrst get-together for the boys this 
season.

Kiwanis Told  
O f Tax Laws

Internal Revenue Offi* 
cial Lists Common 
Income Tax Errors

i.

O. I.eni.v Norris
event Is featiiml by dinner, novel
ties for the ladies, entertainment 
and dancing Tall Cedars and their 
Indies of other Forests and the 

Officers of the national

Roy C. Kepler, executive .•■ecre- ' id< iit l.« declaring a national cniei 
tary of the War Registers league I gency exists. 'Tlien ho <'o«ild u.se

organiretion Join t|he Manchester 
Ta'.l I i dars in observing ladle's' 
night each year.

Assisting Mr. Norris in arrang
ing for Ihe social event arc; Grand '»tie eliminated. It is not a question 
Tall Cedar John J. Fox, .Senior ''f giving le.ss service or even the 
I).piity Daniel L. Hair. Junior: service. What we, as Repub-

Bradley Hits 
At Spending

Proposes Republicans 
Devote Selves to Saving 
Money for Taxpayers

Hartford, Jan. 30--(J*) -J. Ken
neth Bradley, candidate for the Re
publican nomination for governor, 
proposed to a party gathering to
day that "we, as Republicans, real
ly devote oursclvea to saving mon
ey for the taxpayers" by eliminat
ing the "exi>ensive, fancy-frills of 
government.'*

The Westport lawyer, former Re
publican state chairman and na
tional conruiiittcemen, told the 
Hartford County Republican Wo- 
n'.en's association that Connecticut 
was heading for financial "di.sn.s- 
ter" under a Democratic adminls-' 
tration. |

Hits Economy Theme Hard | 
Hitting the economy theaio hard 

as he caiTled his campaign lor the 
nomination into Hartford county, 
Bradley said:

"The way to economize is to 
economize, and the way to .save 
money is to save money. We must 
have more efficient service in the 
operation of the state government. 
We niUEt cut out all activities that 
are not required for the people’s 
interest. There are many'expensive, 
fancy-frills of government that can

*The working of Income tax .laws 
were explained In detail by Hart 
Beach, deputy Collector of Inter
nal Kevemie, in hla messago to 
members of the Manchester Ki
wanis Club this noon. The regular 
dinner-meeting was held at 
Cavey'a Restaurant.

The speaker listed the common 
mistakes made by, taxpayers each 
year. Mr. Beach also said that the 
Internal Revenue Department is 
handicapped because It la under
staffed.

Most mistakes on inrome tax 
forms are oversights, rather than 
deliberate moves the speaker said. 
Many persona leave out banking 
incomes, one of the more frequent 
mistakes of taxpayers.

Only certainty is that anyone 
who earns more than $600 per 
year must turn In a report. A very 
fine line is drawn between bus
iness and ptrsanal exemptions. Mr. 
Bench said that farmers have the 
best break in relath’e amount 
paid.

Many interesting questions were 
answered by the speaker following 
his talk.

Thomas Bentley won the weekly 
attendance prize which was donat
ed by Everett Keith. George 
Vince, local tenor, rendered two 
selections. He .was introduced by 
Frederic Werner.

Obituary

Dentils

Jo8. Chartier 
' Dies, Long 111
Tax Collector of Eighth 
Dis t r i c t  Succumbs; 
Was a Civic Leader

• Joseph Chartier of 47 Main 
street, tax collector for the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict for the psst 22 years and as
sistant chief of the Manchester 
fire department, died Sunday

conscription in the United Statee " 
and urged this country to take the 

aon inside to ‘ come out," and the ! •'‘"'I seeking international abo-

of New York city, oppo.scd "any | I 'x 'T '‘ ft-Hnrtloy acf.s injunctive i William Forbes and .loseph i propose to do is to give

pvtiAlly dressed 
himself up.

Parrow gave

‘Carlson Winner 
In Track Di8piite

A permanent Injunction re- 
Ctnlmag Harry Libby of the Lib
by Oil company from barring use 
o f certain ra llied  siding tracks at 
the north end from the Carlson 
Trucking company w u  issued to
day by Judge J. How^d Roberta 

;te Hartford County Superior 
Cburt. Hearing in the matter took 
flaca in December.

' According to Information fum- 
lahed the court, the Libby firm, 
noted as the defendant In the ac
tion, owns some tracks on a sid- 
'lug properly, in turn owned by the 
iMew Haven railroad.
* A previous owner of the Libby 
pnperty had permitted the noar- 

"■.oy Cariaon firm to pass cars over 
'thaae tracks and to load and un- 
Joad freight thereby, and the 
Oariaon firm held that by right 
and long pracUce this sttitatlon 
had established its Justification In 

•Wing the Biding.
Ubby held that since the tracks 

are hia property by right of pur
chase, he had control of them 
V The court ruled that this Is not 
"tjie case, and that Carlson may 
Bot be denied the trackage rights.

BuUer Volpe and Garritv ap- 
w ared for Carlson and jay E. 
Rubinow for Ubby. -

lltion.
But continuance of the draft "aa 

an emergency measure" was urged 
by Maj. Gen. Ellard A. Walah, 
president of the National Guard 
association of the United States. 
Its continuance, he eaid, would 
save valuable time In the event 
It becomes necessary to mobilize 
In the future.

Walsh said he does not object 
to a provision prohibiting peace
time inductions without specific 
authority of Congress.

power.s »n<l bring ala.ut full-scale | p , Peterson, James
coal production for 80 days. Mr. ■.
Truman doesn't like the Taft-Hart- J '  J. Johnson. U«ro''l
ley act. although he says he would !
not hesitate to use Its emergency I Kiiofla. Ormand West . and
provisions if he thinks It neccs-r^**^" W. England.
sary. ' ------—

Evidence of Mr. Truman's grow-

Police List Deiitlis 
Suicide, Homicide

tng concern came from thi.a state
ment by hla advisor:

"The situation la such that only 
the return of the men to work by 
tomorrow (Monday) or evid'tire 
of It by then that they are relwrn- 
liyr Immediately will make it pos
sible for the president to hold 0(1."

Word of the White House'.s po.s- 
sible action was slow getting 
around to the rank and file. Tho.se 
men who did comment refii.sed to 
hazard a guess at the miners' re
action.

School Lmploycs

more and better service for less 
money. With sound planning and 
careful administration, it can be 

: done.
Following Pattern of Nation*’
"Under a Democratic governor, 

the state of Connecticut is follow
ing the pattern of the nation. It i.s 

' running In a deficit. After many 
, , » r • ' years of operations in which the

l O l l l l l l i l  U n i o n  »tate government ended each bl- 
"  P  , ennium with a surplus, the State

Budget office recently announced 
that there would be a deficit of 
more than $600,000. Thla is a small 
beginning, but unless wo fight it. 
the unbalanced budget will grow 
greater and greater until It swal
lows u.a up In disaster."

In the only direct reference he

Wreaths Placed 
On FDR’s Grave

Boston, Jan. 30 i/P,- The dentils
of the wife and ilaiighter of n, Ros- 
ton eollege language profe.'<S')r 
were listed by pollre today as 
"suicide and homicide” by gas 
polaoning.

The bodies of .Mrs. Rudolf Stunii. 
40. and her daughter, Katrina, 
three, were found wrapped in a 
blanket on the kitchen floor of 
th;l. gaa-fllled apartment vester- 
day. ;

Another daiighter, Lydia, seven, 
was found iineoiiscioiia and taken 
to at. Elizabeth’s hospitiil. Her 
condition was reported criticnl

The father, a teaeher of Kreiicli 
literature and romance languages 
at the Boston college Graduate 
School of Arts and .arieures. wa.'i 
filling a New York speaking en: 
gagement at the time.

Sailors Scrioiislv 
In jured in Grnsh

, Kills His Spouse
,Shootiii" at Rat

Farmington. Del., Jan. .30 iT) 
.Mrs, Jeanette Fisher heard a rat 
running armiml on the second floor 
of her farm home last night.

She and her neighbor. Airs. 
Elizabeth Jerread. 17. grabbed the 
Fisher baby and ran downstairs. 
They called Mrs. Jerread's hus- 
liun(i. William. '4.3. to try to catch 
the rat.

He liorrowed Ihe Fisher auto
matic pistol and ran upstairs.

A moment later, state police ra- 
ported, hj; tired at the rat.

"Billy, I'm shot." screamed his 
w ife. ,

rtVhurrIed downstairs, found his 
wifF^dying from a bullet wound In 
the abdomen. The bullet had torn 
through the celling of the living
room.

State police closed their books 
on the ra.se. calling* it an acci
dental shooting.

Meriden. Jan. 30- -</!*) — The 
loimation of the first nationally 
affiliated union of Meriden city 
employes was announced today by 

; George L. Ritter, st.ale director of 
the A FI,-American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployes.

'fhoee joining the union are cu«- 
; todiana and janitors of Meriden 
I school. Ritter refused to say how 
! many of the '20 employed in this 
j city had joined, hut stated that all 
of them would be members before 1 Feb. 6. the date set for the Initial 
organization meeting.

Glerg)man's Visit 
Reunion Occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood of 44 
Harvard road, entertained with a 
fimiily dinner p.irty at their home 
last evening, honoring Mrs. 
Wood’s brother. Rev. Everett S. 
I’hilllp.s. his wife and three chil
dren, Betty, Jean and Claire. The 
Phillips family left today en route 
to Bethany, Oklahoma, where -Mr. 
Phillips will assume charge of the 
Nazarene church there. They will 
make a stop in Baltimore, Md., a 
former charge. He wa.s also pas- ' 
tor of Nazarene churche.s in Pav/- 
tucket, R. I., and West Somerville, 
Moss.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Phillips of Hamlin .street, he grad
uated from Wollaston Academy 
and the Nazarene College in that 
town, and until recently was Vice 
I’ resident of the College.

Twenty-one relatives attended 
the party, which was in the nature 
of a reunion of the Phillips fami
lies.

Krascnics Named 
Event Cliairiiiaii

Parish Party 
For Prokopys

Pastor and Wife Given 
Surprise on Reaching 
25th Anniversary
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, pastor of 

Zion Lutheran church for mors 
than six years, and sirs. Prokopy 
reached the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of their wadding, January 24, 
but kept It quietly to themselves.

The people of the church, of 
which they have been active lead
ers during this time, felt the an
niversary was worthy of a church
wide celebration. . Accordingly 
unknown to the pastor and his 
wife, they arranged with Rev. Mar
tin Duchow of West Hartford's 
Bethany Lutheran ehurch. to come 
to Zion and give the address, a 
task Mr. Duchow was able to per
form, having been associated with 
Mr. Prokopy when they were pas
tors of- churches in Albany, N. Y., 
and now they are near each other 
again In Connecticut’s capitol city. 

Rev. Mr. Prokopy had expected 
to leave with some of hla church 
officials for an out-of-town meet
ing. and was much surprised when 
he arrived at the parish house, to 
find he and Mrs. Prokopy were 
honor guests at the silver w edding 
celebration.

The women of the parish pre
pared and served a delicious sup
per and decorated the tables with 
flowers and randies. They also 
centered the head table with a 
beautifully decorated wedding 
cake. There were speeches, songs 
by Mrs. Louis Real", accompanied 
by Mi.ss Marian Erdin, and a 
friendly sociable. time, was en
joyed ijy all present.

Before the group left the table, 
Rudolph Lotz, treasurer of the 
church, presented to Pastor Pro
kopy a purse of money from the 
parishioners, in token of their os- 

I teem and appreciation of his 
of I services. He warmly thanked them 

in behalf of Mrs. Prokopy and him
self.

The couple were married In Chi
cago. Mrs. Prokopy was tlie for
mer Miss Matilda Erdman. and 
visiting them the past week have 
been her brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erdman, of 
Cliloago.

The Prokopys have two children, 
Paul Erdman Prokopy, who is em- 

several years ago. He was a mem- ployed bv the Burr Nursery Com
ber of Campbell Council, Knights panv; and Lois Ruth Prokopy. a 
'  - .student St Manchester High

school.

Joseph Chartier
night at Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a long illness.

Mr. Chartier was a member 
the fire dapartment for the past 
54 years and served more th,m 30 
years as assistant chief. He was 
for many years a driver. He alao 
served as captain of the old Hook 
and Ladder Company.

The dcces.scd was born In Man
chester and was a lifelong resi
dent. For years he operated a 
blacksmith shop before retiring

of Columbus.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Margaret Donahue Chartier and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral of Mr. Chartier w1H 
be held Wednesday morning at 
8:80 from his home, 47 Main 
street, and St. Bridget's church st 
nine o’clock. Interment will be in 
St. James’s cemetery.

Friends may call after two 
o’clock this afternoon at his home.

Hyde Park, N. V., Jan. 30-(4»; 
—President *rruman today sent a 
Breath to be laid on the grave 
t i  Ftanklln D. Roosevelt on the 
« t h  anniversary of the late presi
dent's birth.

A detachment of cadets from 
tte  U. 8. Military academy at 
•Weat Point crossed the Hudson 

to attend the ceremony.
' Wiley, IMO Marcht of

Dimes girl, also places a wreath 
an Roosevelt’s grave today.

 ̂The huge floral piece was con- 
teteuted by the people of Alabama. 
« t  Russell, of Birmingham, 
Juirch of it&tc chsirman
for Alabama, accompanied the 
eight-year-old Austin, Tex., girl 

the ceremony.
'Other wreaths were to be placed 

grave by Mrs. Roosevelt. 
KOTOW of the president, and 
ggjool children of Hyde Park.

Jlfeaths La»i Might
Worth, Tex—J. Monroe 

;■ ■NutJiejr, 65, x National baseball 
u J|M3>o umpire from 1924 to 1927 
i JBa WM bom in ParU, Ky.

‘Ceotclalr, N. J.—Dr. John A. 
75, Negro physician and 

prMident of the NaUonal 
1 aaaociatloB, aa orgmnlxa- 

I wpreeiiitliig Nagro doctors.
(BxUvia) V . 8. L—L t 

Hpu K. Soedlnnaa, cmnmander of 
lUpnbUcan Army whiai spear- 
'M ^ ^ f i^ i t  for Indonesian in-

MiMta, V . C—Pryor Hamlin
i f t S S S S .” - * ” ”'™ *

Syria—Atta Ayyoubi, 
(NA.ttaM pnariar o f Syria,

Mecnn white, at.

Warren, R. I., Jan 30 ,J>j_Two 
sailors were seriously Injured early 
today When the ca, in which they 
were traveling to Newport left 
the highway ami struck a tree.

Joseph E. Johnson, attached to 
the destroyer William .M. Wood, 
suffered a laceration of the scalp 
and his shipmate- passenger, Glenn 
M. Ostander, suffered a fracture 
of the right leg.

The injured men were taken to 
the Newport Naval hospital where 
the condition of each was de
scribed as "serious." The car 
traveled more than 50 feet on the 
shoulder of the highway before 
striking the tree.

Give Continuance 
In Aiiderson Case

Nathan Hale PTA 
Pot Luck Slipper

A pot luck supper will be served 
at the Nathan Hale school, Wed
nesday at 8:,30 p. m„ under aiispic- 
ea of the Nathan Hale Parent- 
Teacher Association. All those at
tending are a.sked to provide a 
plate, cup and silver. A purely so
cial evening la planned 4nd It Is 
hop6d a large number of the mem
bers will be present.

An entertaining program will 
follow the supper. The co-chair
men of arrangements are Mrs. 
Verner Nylin and Mrs. CTiarlea 
Hanilton.

Public Records
Marriage LleCnee

Carroll Wilbur of 21 .Summit 
street an.d Alberta M. Wilkie, 160 
Oak Grove street, wedding in 
February.

Fennit
Martha and Andrew Johnson, 

six room dwelling west side of 
North Elm street $11,000.

Warrantee, Deed
Ernest 8. and Bernice M. Richi 

ardMn to Warren A. and Janelle 
H. Owns, property on Utchfleld 
street.

I ganaral
fflViSlM

Killed by Propeller

Norwich, Jan. 30—(Pi— James 
Nell of Norwich was advised this 
womUig that his 45-year old aon, 
Uoyd E. Nell, was Instantly kUled 
Sunday night whUe working on a 
gsne at a Miami, Fla., air field. 
Nell, according to the informaUon 
roMived here, had started tlse pro- 
prikr of the planb and wae arawn 
into the propeiiOT. He was stnrck 
oa tht ktsd.

Charges of breaking and enter
ing and theft against Carl B. 
Anderson, 19. of 262 High street, 
west, were continued two weeks in 
Rockville City Court this morning. 
Anderson was placed under a $1,- 
000 bond.

The local youth Is accused of 
breaking Into the DeOrll Express 
company office on West street In 
Rockville last month.

Anderson recently completed a 
jail sentence Imposed upon him by 
the Manchester Town Court after 
he was found guilty of taking an 
automobile without the owner's 
permission. Anderson pleaded 
guilty to the charge, admitting 
that he took a car froi McClure's 
parking lot on Main street. Ander
son Is alleged to have used the car 
to go to Rockville and enter the 
express office.

Find Man Dead 
After Ten DaY'̂

Dead about 10 days, Andrew 
Zlarko of 134 Oakland street waa 
found in his room Sunday by 
Joseph Kubasek and John Howard 
who went to call on the man. 
Neighbors had noticed that he had 
not taken hla mail out of the box 
for the past few daya and when 
the callers came Sunday they 
managed to get a look Into tha 
room where they saw Zlarko 
sprawled on the floor.

Police were called and they 
broke In. Medical Examiner Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney Jr. said death 
was due to natural causes and that 
it had occurred about 10 daya ago.

Zlarko, who was 60 years old 
conducted a shoe repair business in 
Rockville. He has no local rela- 
tivea Police today were seeking 
to commtmicate with friends liv
ing in Manchester, N. H.

Edward Krascnics, focal real es
tate man, has been named general 

made to his campaign for the nom -' chairman of the third annual Ex- 
inatlon, Bradley told the women's ; change Club testimonial commit- 
group: j  tee which will honor this season'e

"As a candidate. I intend to do Manchester High basketball team, 
all 1 can to help the Republican i The banquet will be held in 
party develop a .sound and liberal | March.
program that will be in the best i  Jack CriH-kell has been named 
Interests of all the. people and in charge of the program. Archie 
show the road to victory In 1950." Larochelle will handle all tickets,

Howard Bcaupre heads the pro
gram (advertising), and. Earl Ro
han will handle arrangements on 
the ha'll and the dinner.

Featured speakers in past years 
were Bob Steele, ace WTIC 
sportscaster, and Dr. Allan
Storkdale, outstanding sports and 
industrial public relations reprcT 
sentative,

ship council todav It does not re-i , Attempts arc now being niade
gard valid the trusteeship \
ment providing for a t e n - W  «<1- j dinner.
ministration of Somaliland b y ;
Italy.

Ato Abbeba Retta, Ethiopian ob 
server to the council, cited Article 
79 of the charter of the United Na
tions Which provides that the terms 
of tnisteeshlp "shall be agreed 
upon by the states directly con
cerned." Ethiopia, an a bordering 
state of Somaliland, takes the view 
that Ethiopian consent to the 
agreement la necessary, be said.

Does Not Regarjtl 
Agreement Valid

Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 30— 
(A*i- The Ethiopian government ad
vised the United Nations Trustee-

Would Ban Sale 
Of ‘Cold Tablets’

Providence. R. I.. Jan. 30— {iP)— 
The Rhode Island Medical society, 
through its monthly journal, has 
asked the U. 8. Food and Drug 
admlBlstration to ban the open 
sale o f antl-blftaminic "cold 
UbIeta,”  it was learned todiy.

The aociety, in an editorial in 
Tha Rhode Island Medical Jour
nal, said that drowsineae occurs in 
from five to fifty per cent of pa
tients taking tha drugs, depending 
on which Of Uie family of antl-bU- 
taatnlea ara uMd.

Price Cuts Reap 
Growing Prpfits

Oopenhagen—(jP)— A  Danish res 
taurant-keeper lowered prices on 
meals to the 1925-level. His res' 
taurant was packed with guests 
raising the turnover by some 200 
per cent 

HU coUeaguea reacted ^y de- 
neunelng h m  ea a madman. But 
aa time went by without'the pre
dicted failure other restaurant- 
keepers followed suit.

The accountants of the restaur
ant-owners back the new policy 
as long ss tha turnover stays 60 

, j a r  esat aboes aonsgL

-1 Second Polio C^se 
For New Britain

Burglars Grab
$49,000 in Cash

Babylon, N. Y „ Jan. 30.—OP)— 
The FBI has entered the hunt for 
burglars who took $49,000 In cash 
and tmvsUera checks from a sav
ings and loan association safe 
Satuntey night

The theft was dlsoovered yes
terday by Oadman H. Frederick,; 
president of the Suffolk County 
Fe<VsraI Savings and Loan asso
ciation.

Frederick said he entered the 
company offices to transact some 
real estate business and found the 
safe open. The safe waa net dam
aged, but filing cabinets in it had 
been pried open.

Missing wrere $37,000 In cash 
and $12,000 in travellers checks, 
he said.

The company is diagonally 
across the street from Babylon 
police headquarters. State police, 
Babylon poIlM and the county 
district attorney's office are con
ducting the Invcetlgatlon along 
with the FBI.

Ckaige as False

Danbury, Jan. 30—tp)— A
charge made Sunday night by 
Columnist Drew Pegraon in his 
weekly radio broadcast that a 
dsmeiutraUon by tnmateg o f the 
Fedend Correctional instltdtion 
here U in' the making in' protest 
against "favoritism" on
the part ofTpriaon offictala to J. 
Parnell Thomas, foitner New Jer
sey congressman, waa branded as 
false today by a prison ^ k e s -

New Britain. Jail. 30.—(P)— 
Thla city's second infantile pa
ralysis esse of the year was re
ported today by Louis J. Dumont, 
health officer.

The patient la a nine-year-old 
girl, who has been removed to the 
Isolation hospital in Hartford.

A 15-year-old. New Britain boy 
who was taken to the hospital on 
Jan. 17 is still in the respirator, 
Cr. Dumont, said.

George K. Griggs
George E. Griggs, 72, of 5;> 

Glenwood street, died last night 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Annex. He wa.s a resident 
of this town for more than 60 
y rs.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Carl Peterson with whom he re
sided. and Mrs. Allan G. Benerldge 
of Hartford: a hrotlier. Elmer .if 
F'liishing. N.Y.: two grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Watkins Funeral Home. 
I'T East Center street. Rev. Carl 
E. Ol.aon, pastor of Emanuel Luth
er." church, will officiate and 
burial will be In East Cemeterj’.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 until 9 o’clock.

Reported Plane
Crash Mystery

Russell II. Thveedle
Russe.ll H. Twredie of 18 Mar

garet Road, died Sunday evening 
at the Hartford hospital. Born In

Stafford Springs, Jan. 30—iP:
A reported plane cra.sh in s lake In 
nearby Coventry is still a flrst 
class mystery to officials of ttif 
state police barracks here.

I.t. Harris J. Hulburt said today 
that the area was still being 
checked carefully for some evi
dence to .substantlite the report n( 
Mrs. Edward Erickson and bet 
daughter Anna, 2.3, that a plane 
crash-landed on thin ice about l:2f 
p. m. Thiir.sday.

Meanwhile some ' 2.3 children 
playing In a school yard not far 

held I from the scene of the reported 
crash told police they saw a plane 
hedge-hopping in the area laU
Thursday afternoon.

Lieutenant. Hulburt a lso__saic
that a hat pulleu out of the lak« 
by an employe at the University o) 
Connecticut Saturday night ha» 
been examined and from its con
dition it is believed it had been Ir 
the water for a considerable Icngt) 
of time.

The police also contacted
tTu-r-V port* througlicut ...Ashland. Maine, he c.ame to Hart- reported a plane mis'

ing.

Czech Jews Go; 
17,000 Remain

Prague —</f)—  Between 22,000 
and 24,000 Cswh Jews have emi
grated from thla country since 
May, 1948, Jewish eources here re
ported recently. About 17,000 re
main. Only three or four thousand 
have gone to ooun trice other than 
Israel.

Most of the emigration has been 
arranged by the American Joint 
Distribution Committee, Jewish 
philanthropic and welfare organi- 
eation. The "Joint”  recently an
nounced U waa cutting iu  staff In 
Ciechoslovakia because its “work 
has been pretty much done.” 

“Joint" spokesmen said, how
ever, that Jewish doctors, dentiate 
and other professional men have 
not been able to obtain passporta 
In the last five raonthe. "Thla is 
understandable because there is a 
shortage of theae men in <!!wcho- 
slovakia at the present,”  these 
spokesmen said. Of the 17,000 
Jews left In the country, "msBy 
have applied for paaspoi^ to emi
grate to Palestine," Jewfeb 
epokesmen said. "But It Is getting 
harder to obtain then. "

Local, state and federal govern
ments pay more than 90 per cent 
of the costa of eleroenU^ . and 
secondary schools in the United 
Btates and more than two-thlrda£the local M 
of tbs oesU of higher otfueattoauXtaadsd

ford In 1922 and had lived In 
Mahche.Tter for the past four 
years. He was employed by the 
Batch Motor Company, East Wind
sor HIIL

Besides his wife. Mrs. Eleanor 
M. Tweedle, he leaves two daugh
ters, Betty and Joan; his father, 
Harry 8. Tweedle, all of Manches
ter; and a brother, Barrie W. 
Tweedle of East Hartford.

Funeral services will be hejd 
from the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
Elm streej, Rocky Hill. Thursday 
at two o’clock. Burial will *be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7:00 p. m. Tuesday.

Funerals
Mas Brtdgst Doyle

Funeral servlceB for Miss 
Bridget Doyle o f Deming street, 
who died at the home of her niece 
and nephews. Miss Nellie and Tim
othy and Joseph Doyle of 234 
*^Uand Turnpike, were held Sat
urday morning nt 8:80 from the 
Doyle home and nine o'clock from 
S t  Briilget'a church. Rev. James 
P. Timmins celebrated the mass 
and Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty presided 
St the organ and served aa soloist.

The bssren were Edward 
Bryan, Charles Connor, Edward 
Connell, Lawrence Hennessey. In
terment was in the Sacred Heart 
cemetery. Wauregan. and Rev. 
Francis 7L CMcont read the com
mittal service at the grave.

Claim Is Made
For lusurauce

(Csrtinosd trot Ffgn One)
benring the colony's body. The 
Bertin Mrs Babcock neeompaalsd 
tke body from Germany and wa$ 
presented the American flag 
which covered the caMut.

The colonel's three children by 
Mrs. Babcock alao \ at 

burial aorvlb$e.

Trial for Murder 
Of Brother Begins
Greenfield, Mass., J$n. 30—(iP -• 

Walter Loaure, 21, went on trial 
today for murder In the "unhip- 
plnesa" slaying of his brother 
Robert. 18.

When arrested two months after 
Robert's death last fall, Leaure 
told officers he and hla broUter 
were unhappy because thelf,-par
ents did not understsnd them. Po
lice said he told them he found 
Robert srotllng In his sleep and 
wanted him to "die happy.”

Robert died of a bullet wound 
in hla head.

CONSTIPATION
A new safe and easy way to ffeat
comtipslioo without hanh, bsbh- 
forming drugs and ferilants. last s 
few harmless tabisti a day .with 
water provide necemsry bulk sad 
lubrication for normal hsallby 
sliminatfcio.
Rsoommanded by doctors. Bny a 
bottle of NORMALAX tableis from 
yonr draggitt today. 89c— moonr 
back if not completely ■sthfled.

NORMALAX
%emalss It • tf CUttMi Lâ moAmI^WeeuUlis N. Jo

Polish Amerks Down 
Bristol St. Stans, 63-54

Parciak, Zamaitis and 
Kose Pace ■ Scorers 
In Hfurd-Eamed Win 
In StRtc Polish Loop

Polish Results

Meriden . . .  
Middletown 
HsrUord .. 
Manchester 
TerryvUle ..
B ristol........
Waterbury , 
New Britain 
Thompsonville

Men's Standings
W I. 

...1 0  2

Slsnchrster (6S)
P. B. F.
0— Server, rf ............. 4 0-0
4—W. Parciak, I f . . 6 2-7
2— Kose, c ....  6 2-3
4—Zamaitis, rg . . .  6 1-3
1— Jarvis, I g ........... 4 0-3
3— C. Parciak, Ig .. 2 2-3

14 Totals .............. 28 7-19
Rrislul 81. Stans (51)

63

Manchester 
Utompionville 
Hartford 
New Britain .
Meriden ........
TerryvUle . . . .
Bristol ..........
Middletown .. 
Waterbury . . .

OIrie’ Standings
1.000
1.000
.818
.571
.417
.375
.182
.125
.000

1—R. Wales, rf
1— Gaskl, rf . 1 1-1 3
0— Spooner. If . . . .  6 2-3 14
2— Kurlickl, I f _____ 0 0-2 0
3— Zebrowski. c ; . .  1 0-0 2
1— Vodarskl. «• . . . .  0 0-0 0
4— Ssydlowski, rg.. 7 1-2 15
3—Relmer. I g ........ 2 1-1 5
2— Delekta, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

17 Totals ............... 23 8-12 .34
Score at halftime: 29-25, Bris

tol.

Fisher Bowlers 
Trip Rockville

Fisher's Furs of the Women’s 
Bowling League won a home and 
home match with Rockville Girls. 
The locals scored a seven pin win 
last week In Rockville and last 
Saturday night added 12 pint for a 
19 total pinfall advantage.

Amy iHrkey. the local leagvie’s | 
leading pinner, led the Fins with j 
a 337 triple including a 126 open- \ 
Ing game.

Fisher Furs |
Topping . . . .  74 77 97—248 i
Smith ..........  89 89 82—280 !
McCarthy . .  9.3 116 76-^87;
Cushing . . . .  89 10.1 93—283
Pirkey ...........  126 112 99—3.17

New Britain Trounces 
Nassiff Five, 73 to 59

Whipped
New

4 Speicher. rf . 
3—^Hansen, If . . .  
3—Seagriat, c .. 
2—Kubachka, c . 
1—Warneke, rg . 
0 —Vlerra. rg , . .  
.3—Gallagher, Ig 
0 Walters. Ig ..

18 Totals ...........

Bitlala (7S)
B. F.

Lorals Fall Apart in 
Third Quarter and 
Lo8c Eastern League 
Game; Vets Here Next

Total 473 497 447-1417
Korkvllle

I R. Fluckinger 122 98
' Robinson . . . .  75 94
' West ............ 81 96
' R.W Fl’kinger 81 87
Isch .............. 110 101

Referee:
Umpire;

Utke.
Jania.

Traveling tp Bristol last night 
the PoUah-Americans emerged vic
torious in an exciting game. 63 to 
54.

The game waa a thriller from 
atari to finish. Bristol started with 
a flurry and with Wales and 
Spooner throwing in shots from all 
angles, surged ahead midway in 
the first period by a score of 19 to 
4. T)is Poles, having trouble break
ing through the tight zone defense, 
could not get moving. Ed Kose and 
AI Zamaitis threw in a couple of 
set-shots for the locals but the pc- 
ri(X] ended with a score of 22 to 10 
in favor of the Saints.

Szydlowski started the second 
period off with a hoop and foul 
throw. With the Poles 15 points be
hind, all five Poles started s shoot
ing exhibition with s fast break 
that had the Bristol fans astound
ed. Wally Parciak, Kose and Za- 
maitis led the scoring attack In 
this quarter. The helf ended with 
the Saints in front 29 to 25.

Coming out after the Intermis- 
■ion, the Ptdea kept up their torrid 
attack and with the timely shoot
ing of Jarvis and Charley Parciak, 
aided by the clever paasing and 
bucket play of Snap Server, the 
locals surged ahead of the Saints. 
The third period ended with the 
acore 45 to 40, Manchester.

The fourth period wae an exhibi
tion of shooting and fast putting 
by both teams, but the locals out- 
scored the Saints and won going 
away by a (Kore of 63 to 51. Ser
ver and Zamaltia teamed up in 
this period (or top scoring honors.

Although Kose. Wally Parciak 
and Zamaitis were top point get
ters, all Poles played a grand 
brand of basketball to anchor 
fourth spot in the State Polish 
League standings. .

In the preliminary, the local ias- 
aies added another victory to their 
long string by downing a surpris
ingly strong Bristol girls' team by 
a score of 25 to 19.

Bristol kept throwing In long 
shots to keep the score close 
throughout the contest. Mike 
Reichle and Alice ZaborskI were 
high scorers.

Sunday the Poles travel to Mid
dletown to play the third place St. 
Mary's.

Manchester Otrls (26)
p. B. F. Pta.

1—Reichle, rf . . . . 3 0-0 6
0—FlUpatrick, rf . 0 0-1 0
1—Dowd, I f ............ 1 0-1 2
0—Quaglis, i f ........ 1 0-1 2
1—Blozie, c ............ 1 1-1 3
1—Ylontemelo, c .. 1 0-0 2
0—Zagorski, rg . . . 5 0-1 10
1—Moske, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
0—Vittner, I g ........ 0 0-0 0
0—Galarani. Ig . . . 0 0-0 0

5—Totals ............. 12 1-5 25
Bristol Girls (10)

1—KolowakI, rf . . . 3 0-0 6
1—Bart, If ............ 2 1-2
2—Davis, If .......... 0 0-1 0
0—Suslclto, c ........ 1 0-0 ".
1—Guzenski, rg .. 2 0-2 4
O—Angers, rg . . . 0 0-0 U
0—WasscI, Ig . . . . 1 0-0 2

5—Totals ............. 9 1-5 19
Score at halftime 17-9, Man-

Total 469 476

94—314 
92—•261 
96—273 
80—248 
98—.309

I

460-1405

cheater.

Waiiaiiiakcr Mile 
Fuels iu Dispute

New York, Jan. 30—(A'j- -Who 
won the Wanamaker Mile in the 
Millrose games Saturday night— 
Don Gehrmann or Fred Wilt?

By a ihree-two margin, the 
judges at the fintsli line decided 
on Uie bespectacled Gehrmann aft
er some 13 minutes of wrangling. 
It was that close.

But today, the two officials who j

Meriden Assuities 
Fastern Loop Lead

By The Aasociated Press I
After fighting an uphill battle i 

all season. Meriden displaced Wal
lingford as Eastern Professional 
Basketball League leaders yester
day. The rivals clashed at Meri
den before a turnaway crowd of 
about 1,800 fans who saw the 
home elub overcome an 18 point 
deficit with seven minutes left to 
play and win, 65 to 63.

In another league contest Sun
day, New Britain upset Manches
ter. 73 to 59, in the Silk Oty be
fore 650 rooters.

Five Important league contest^ 
are slated between Thur.sday and 
next Sunday with Meriden sched
uled In three of them. Six clubs 
are competing for four playoff 
places in a tight race which re
mains wide open with more than 
a month of action yet to come.

Wallingford, trailing through
out the flrst half, rallied in the 
third period to pile up a wide mar
gin while outscoring Meriden, 29 
to 9. and appeared on the way to 
breaking a one game losing 
streak. But Meriden unleashed a 
whirlwind attack in the final sev
en niinute.s led by Ernie Calver- 
Icy, Bill Pleas and Tom l-averte.

Player-Coach Dan Finn of Wal
lingford. wliosr club waa upset by 
Middletown Saturday night. 78 to 
61. paced the scorers with 23 
points, 10 more than Meriden's 

%ccs, Player-Coach Colby and 
Gunther and Laverte.

A third period attack also pro
vided New Britain with the wln-

Nasslff .Arms (39)
2— Ullcs, r f . 0 I
1 J. BycholskI, rf. 1 1
1 —Palmlerl. I f ___  3 5
1 —Staum, I f .......... 0 C
4—Goodwin, c . . . .  V 4
.3 Johnson, c ........ .3 S
3— Allen, rg .11 1
0—Yost, r g ............ 0 ]
3—Muzikevlk, Ig . . 4 (
4 B. BycholskI, Ig 0 J

.26 21-29 73

24—Totals ..............
Score at halftime: 

Arms.
Referee: Maro. 
Umpire: Knox.

13-22 59 
-35, Nassiff

High Swimniersp  I

Trim Crosbv
Break Two Rrrords and 

Capture All But One 
Place at Rec Pool

Ry Hal Tiirklngtoa
A second half drive, spearhead

ed by Johnny Seagrist and Red 
Speicher. enabled the New Britain 
Rios to piill out a 73-59 verdict 
over Nsssiff Anns last night at the 
Armory In an Eastern I'rofeaslonal 
League contest. The loss dumped 
Manchester Into fifth place In the 
standings, a full game out of 
loiirth.

An old Jinx prevailed  over the 
g ' Arms. Inahlllty to g e t by the 

 ̂ third |>erlod spoiled d efeat. The 
J 1 third can to  found the lo ca ls scor- 
g ! ing but once from  the floor and 
J I four tim es at the foul line fo r only 

six points w hile the opposition w as 
0 P«PP*rlng home 18 m arkers.

Allen Chilstanding 
JSekis Allen had a terrific night 

for himself, annexing 23 points on 
11 hoops and a foul. But he 
couldn't get enough help from any
one else to offset Ihe scoring thrust 
put on by the visitors. Allen was 
the only local to score in double 
figures while Seagrist, Speicher 
and Vic Hansen were netting the 
bulk of the Rios' points. a 

The teams played on even terms 
In the flr.st half. Seagrist and 
Speicher divided 17 marks In the 
open session that found the Rios on 

I  top, 19-17, at the gun. Allen and 
Charlie Muzikevlk countered three 
timra eacli frnfn the floor. Allen 
continued to bombard the hoop in 
the swond canto, flnding his mark 
oii four occasions. Ernie Johnson, 
making his first start with the 
Arms, and AI Palmicrt chipped in

Tornadoes Oppose 
Bri-Mars Tonight

There will bs two games In tHe 
Y Senior Basketball League to
night. In the flrst game the 
North End Tornadoes will oppose 
the .Bri-Mars at 7:15. The Brl- 
Mars are currehUy In fourth pises 
while the Tornadoes are In sixth 
place. In the second game the 
Bilk City Kaglea will tangle with 
the Wsfiping Harvesters. The 
Eagles started - the second round 
with a win and have been practic
ing plenty of late snd are anxious 
to take the Harvesters.

Y Hcnior League Hlsndlng
W. L.

B olton............................ 7 * 1
Cheney Brothers.........  7 1
Morlarty Brothers ............ 6 2
Brl-Msra ........................... 4 4
Wspping Harveatere . . . .  4 4
North End Tornadoes . . .  2 H
V. F. W.......................... 1 7
Silk n ty  E agles......... . 1 7

f j u m m M t
---------^

Laurels Down Willie’s 
To Tie For Rec Lead

Rec Resultfl
Isiiirsla ( 6$)

Y' Intermediate l>rague StsadiBi
W. 1

Terrlora................................  3
Homestead P ack eri........ 2
St. John's ..........................  1
Celtics ................................  0

Local Sport 
Chaiier

Tire Manchester High school 
"Ducks" splashed to an overwhelm'-
ing 52 to 23 victory over Crosby, , , . . . . . .
of Waterbury last Saturday at the! ''.*4' j  •
Rsc pool. The Manchester swim
mers copped a fl.st place in every 
event, except diving.

The large crowd went wild as 
the local aquamen broke two rec
ords. Harris. Foss, Anderson and 
Booth smashed the old freestyle 
relay record with a new time of 
1:21.8. The old record of 1:22.2 was 
set by Harris. Fo.ss, Anderson and 
Turkington in 1949.

I  "Whitey" Fiddler cracked hi.s 
; 200 yard freestyle record with s 
! new time of 2:17.3. The old record

37-35 intermission advantage. 
Couldn’t Get Ktarteil

Seagrist and Hansen took over 
alter the rest period. That proveil 
to be a major catastrophy from the 
Im'al view-point. The Arms never

DespIts the fact Frankla Vozzo 
lo, outstanding high school swim
mer la aidelincd, Manchester High's 
power-packed Ducks have racked 
up three Impressive victories. 
Credit must go lo Coach Dick Bol 
lanek.

Now that ow  nelghbori fron 
Rockville have formed a Ruckvill' 
High Booster Club, what's wront 
witi) Manchester forming and sup
porting a Manchester High B 

1 er’s nub.

Kenny Goodwin, Nassiff center 
was he 
terday
fellow has had In years.

got started again and the visitor a | been far below form tlie past
lengthened their margin to win 
going away. Momentarily in the 
fourth quarter the Arms looked ss  
If they might get into contention 
w hen they narrowed the lead to six 
poinlM but Seagrist and Speicher 
banged home the necesaary hoops.

Seagrist led all scorer's with 24,

two weeks and his lack of 
has been noticeable.

nustle n

P B F Pta 1
3 Chapman, rf . . .3 3-8 9
0 Jarvis, rf . . . . .1 2-3 4
4 Mason, If . . . . . .0 0-0 0
2 Cole. If ........ . . .2 0-2 4
1 Burke, c . . . . . . .9 4-6 22
.i Nowak, c . . . . . .1 0-0 2
2 Conran, rg . .. .2 2-2 6
2 Davis, rg . . . . .2 0-0 4
3 Brooks, Ig ., . .2 2-4 6
1 Staum, Ig . . . . .0 3-5 3

21 22 16-25 60
Willie's Grill (52)

P B r Pt.a
4 Server, rf . . . . . .4 0-2 H
4 W. Parciak, If . ..5 5-7 15
1 Dlakoii, c . . . . . .2 1-2 5
4 Grvzb, c . . . . . . .4 3-3 11
S Zamaltia. rg . . . .1 0-5 2
4 Worobel, Ig . . .4 3-5 11
0 C. Parciak, Ig . .0 0-1 0

22 20 12-25 62
Score at half time 29-alt.
Referee. Horvath.
Umpire, Yoat.

Burnatde Eagles (67)
P B F Pta
2 Gustamachlo, rf 6 1-4 13
2 Giillnn, rf .. . .  .1 0-0 2
8 Dumez, If . . . . . .3 6-13 14
4 Andrnas. If .. ..'. l 2-3 4
2 Zabel, r , , . , ..  .6 2-4 14
0 Utke. rg ___ .. .0 0-0 0
2 R. YIcKenna, rg 1 4-5 «
I Kllmek, Ig . . . . .6 0-0 12
1 Griffin, Ig . . . . . 1 0-0 2

17' 2.5 17-29 67
1. A. s 154)

P B F’ Pla
4 Pitkin, rf . . . .. . t 0-1 2
0 PuEzq, rf .. . . .0 0-1 0

1 5 CorrentI, If . . . .0 0-3 0
2 Accornero, If . . .7 3-6 17

' 3 Pagan), c .. .. .2 1-2 5
0 F'Inni'gan. c . . .0 0-0 n
1 Wllkln.aon, rg .12 1-3 25

. 4 Rivoaa, Ig . . . .2 1-3 5
1 3 Arrarl, Ig . . ..0 0-0 0

, 22 24 6-21 54
1 Score at half, time 29 to 27.
1 Eaglei.
1 Referee. Yoat.
j  Umpire. Horvath.

Score 60e52 OrertifliA 
Win M BuriKO Seoret 
22; Burnside Eagles 
Trounce IA’r 67-54

Staadtogs
W. u P6b

Wtnie'a G r in ............. 7 1 .778
Laurels ..................... 7 8 .778
Noaalff'a .................... 6 8 .667
Garden G rove ............ 6 8 .667
Burnside Eagles . . . . . 4 6 .444
Itsitana ...................... S 8 831
Belch P ontlscs.......... 8 6 .833
Silk City ................... 0 6 .000

act and broken in each of the three j ""'•T .Alien. .Speicher

w. L. Pet. I
13 4 .765 !
12 4 .750,
8 6 .571 I
9 7 .563 1
8 8 .500 i
6 8 .429 '

Spurts in Brief

By The Auodated Fress
Golf

Miami, Fla.,—Polly Riley de
feated Marlene Bauer, 4, and 8, to 
win the Helen Lee Doherty Wom
en’s Amateur TournamenL 

Wlatev Sports
Lake Placid, N. Y.—Cbriettan 

Mohn, Norwegian atudent, won 
tbc international akl jump with a 
total score of 211.1.

St. Paul, Minn.—Ken Bartholo
mew ot Minneapolis captured the 
aenior national s^edakatlng 
championship.

Indoor Track
New York— Wisconsin's Don 

Gehrmann won the Wanamaker 
Mile at the Millrose Games, nip
ping Fred Wilt o f the New York 
A. C. at the tape. Both were clock
ed at 4:00.3.

Racing
Arcadia. Calif.—Calumet Farm 

entry of Ponder snd Two Lea 
($3.00) ran one-two In $l()0.000 
Santa Anita Maturity. Ponder net
ted STS.200 and Two Lea $20,000.

Miami, Fla.—Slania ($4.80) 
easily wen the $7,500 Jasmine 
Stakes at Hialeah.

New Orleans—Banevina ($7.60) 
took the Pontalba Purse at Fair 
Grounds.

Oaneral
Iowa City—Dr. Eddie Anderson 

resigned as'head football coach at 
Univ'Crslty of Iowa after failing 
to agraa to terms of new con
tract.

Sanford. Fla.—George Barr,
dean-of National Leacuc umpires, 
announced retirement after 19 
years.

OoM Key Dinner

New Haven. Jan. 30—( ^ —Alble 
Booth, one of Yale's greatest aUi- 
letea; George MuIIlgi^ a retired 
b o x i n g  promoter and Larry 
Amann, a auccosaful schoolboy 
roaeli, receive thair Gold Keys to
night from the Cennectieut SporU 
K'Titera Alliance.

‘^ 6  presentation higbUghta the 
ergaaisatleii'a ninth Qwd Key 
award dinner at the Hotel Taft 
here. Both. Mulligan and Amann 
a r e  b e i n g  honored for die- 
iD-iilshed service to eporta in Con- 
■"'tlcut.

Branch Rickey. General YUnager 
of the Brooklyn Dodgera; Herman 
Hickman. Tala’g bead football 
oeaab. and Jim ( l U ^ )  CoUina. 
manager af the H i u ^ ^  Baetern 
Leafue Baaeball CtutFand former 
8t. Louis Cardinals’ first baseman, 
ara tha prlncliml speakers.

Sports Srhrdiile
Toalglit

Tornadoes vs. Bri-Mars. 7:15—Y. 
Silk City vs. Wspping. $:S()—Y.

Tttsaday. Jan. 81 
BuUsU vs. Willis’s, 7—Itcc. 
Eagles vs. Silk Citv. 8:30—Rec.

Wedarnday, Feb. 1 
VKW vs. Cheney's, 7:15—V. 
Bolton vs. Moriarty'sfl 8:30—Y. 

Friday. Feb. S
West Hartford vs. High. 8:30— 

Armory.
Satarday. Ibb. 4

lA ’a V*. rontlacn 7—ilsc. 
Gardens vs. Laursls, 8:80 Rec. 

Sanday, Feb. 8
I Yliddletown vs. Nassifrs, 3:30— 
lArmory. •

winnoi'.s wa.s high scorer with '24 
point.s, one more tlian Jackie Al
len of the losers.

The standing:

Meriden ....................
Wallingford ..............
Bristol .......................
Middletown ..............
Manchester ...............
New Britain .............

This week's games:
Thursday 

Meriden at Brl lol.
Manchester at Wallingfoil 

Kalurday
Meridcn at Middletown.

Sunday 
Bri.stol at Meriden.
Wallingiurd at .wunchesler.

Hockey at a Glance

Last Night’s Results 
National League

New York 2, Montreal 0. 
Toronto A, (Silcago 0.
Boston 4. Detroit 1.

Anoerican League 
Buffalo 2. Springfield 1.
New Haven 8. Hershey 3. 
Pittsburgh 3, Providence 2. 
Indianapolis 7, Cleveland 4. 
Cincinnati 1. St. Louis 0.

picked G-Man Wilt as the winner _ _
in the thrilling dash to the tape spaVk. John'seagrisrof"thespoke of protesting the decision. '

All that the t-ve officials can 
agree on is the time: 4:09.3. (or 
each runner, it was the fastest 
eight-furlong of his career.

Tliere Is talk of a rematch but 
it appears unlikely at this stage.
Wilt is available but Gehrmann 
will comjjetc for Wisconsin In Mid
west indoor meets the rest of this 
winter.

ABA Bushnell, chief finish judge 
of the mile race, cast the deciding 
vote in favor of Gehrmann.

"I was certain Gehrmann won,”
Bushnell said, ."and I was chiefly
interested in having the victory
awarded to the person who won."

Bushnell said lie consulted meet 
Referees Dan Ferris and Albert
Wheltie and both agreed he
should make the decision.

But Jesse Abramson in a copy- i 
righted story in the New York '
Herald Tribune wrote that Wilt |
■hould have been declared the win-1 
ner by AAU rules.

Wilt himself said. "I know I bit 
the tape first, across my shoul
der."

If Wilt lost the race, he did it In 
the last foot when Gehmann's rtlsb 
brought him from behind.

Abramson said Bushnell should 
not have had a vote on the decJi- 
lon because "under AAU rules the 
three judges picking first and 
second gave a 2-1 verdict for 
WUL”

A 2-2 deadlock was reacbeTiT 
Abramson added. "Because Bush- 
nell accepted the vote of the 
judge picking third as an official 
vote for the first place decision.”

Abramson added If WUt chooses 
to protest, the New York AAU. 
final board of appeal, must decide 
if the voting followed the rules.

Here la how the judges voted, 
according to Abramson:

John J. Downing of the New 
York Knights or  Columbus anu 
Patrick J. Walsh of the New York 
A. C.. picking first place, chose 
Wilt as the winner. Fred Traval- 
ena. picking second place, saw 
Wilt second, this made it 2-1 for 
the former Indiana runner.

Bushnell asked Vic Graeb. as
signed to pick the third place run
ner. who he thought placed second.
Graeb said Wilt came in second, 
making it a 2-2 deadlock.

Abramson quoted Pincus Sober.
Nationa] AAU and Olympic track 
chairman, aa saying Graeb. the 
third place Judge, should not have 
voted on either first or second 
place.

Bushnell pointed out the AAU 
rule in question is not clear on 
whether Graeb had a right to 
vote.

I high school meets was 2:22.2. '
I Manchester has a record three I wins against no los.ses. The local 
■ "Ducks " beat Hartfoid Bulkelcy.
' Hamden and Crosby. The next 

meet is against Middletown st 
j  their pool.

Medley Relay O’Dwyer, Rico.
' Andcr.son iM). Time 1:11.9.

200 Yard Freestyle Fiddler 
I (M), Booth (Ml, Carpenter iCI. 

Time 2:17.3.
^40 Yard Freestyle - Donnelly 
(Ml, Foss. iMl, McDonald (C). 
lime. :20.6.
Diving—Garrett iCl, Therlen 

(Ml, Protzko (C), winning point.s 
53.3.

too Yard F'reestyle. Donnelly 
! (M). Harris iM), Carpenter (Cl.
I lime .'iS S. V
I  100 Yard Breast --Mochau (M), 
'Kraft (C), Rice (Ml, time 1:13.7.
I 100 Backstroke -Panclerla (Ml.
I McDonald (C). O'Dwver (Mi. time 

1:08.9.

tnllied 19 while Hansen registered 
14

A vital series wltli Wallingford 
higlillglits the schedule for Nss- 
siff's this week. Thursday night 
they will invade Wallingford for 
a tilt at 9 o’clock and return home 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 n'cloi k 
to meet tlie Kanic < liib. The Vet.'., 
league leaders throughout tlie 
sea.'on. dropped two Important con
tests over the week end to drop 
into second place behind Meriden.

era for their time and splendid per
formances j'estcida.v' in the polio 
benefit at the East Side Rec. A 
sum of $47.90 waa realized.

Ttiere will be a special meeting j 
of all Rec Senior League nr.anag- | 
ers tonight at 7 o’clock at the East ,
Slile Rec. ]

Second half In the home and 
home total pinfall bowling match 1 Tucson thla week.

Lost Saturday nig)it Uis Lau
rels took a thriller In an overtlms 
period from Willie's Grill to put 
them In a tie for flrst place once 
more by a acore of 60 to 52.

The Burnside Eaglet had very 
little trouble In notching a victory 
over the Itallan-Americaas by 8 
score of 67 to 54.

Iy‘d by the sharp shooting at 
Norm Burke in a (sat and furious 
game, the I.Aurels atartod off with 
a hang and took the lead at the 
end of the first quarter, 1$ to 18. 
In the second period, Wally Par
ciak of the Grill opened up and 
tallied eight points along with 
"Styke" Grzyb who nettad six 
points to put the game at the 
halrivay mark at a 26-29 tie.

Grill Pours It On
The third stanza found the 

West Center Streeters pouring it 
on wttli "Bow Wow" Worobel, 
Grzyb and Parciak combining 
tlieir total to put the GriU aheu 
for the first lime in tlie Ult wIth'K 
41 to 36 lead at the end o f thla pik 
Hod.

Going into the last period, thi 
Laurels didn't waste any tlma to 
make up the five point deficit and 
tie the game up at 43-all. Froffl 
here on the score changed handtt 
off and on until hut a few aeoonda 
to go the Grill had a one point 
lead, 49 to 48 when Ptoying-Coach 
Pete Staiun waa fouled. With the 
crowd, the kU'gest of the sesyott, 
wild and shouting, the pressure 
was on Pete as he atrolled up to 
the flftcen-foot line. Taking t o  
time with the ringing of the 
c:rnwd In his ears, he took aim 
and swish the game was tied at 
46-all.

Willie's took the lead in tha
Deiiiarct l^pturcs 

IU*ti HomtiiC  I Mike Diskon only to have the

Phoeniz, Aril., Jan. 3ft—(85— 
Jimmy Demsret, with hla rainbow 
wardrobe and the pot of gold he 
won In Ihe $10,000 Ben Hogan 
Open, leads the golfing clan to

V Junior l.,eague

T Jiinliir League Standing
W. L.

Blue Devila ............. ----- 7 t
See Bee.a ................... ___ 6 2
Nli'hnla New.iboya . . ___  5 ,'i
Aces .......................... ___  4 4
Warriors ................... ___  1 7
Eaglea ....................... ___ 0 H

between the Y Wednesday Night 
t-eagiie All Stars snd the West 

.Side Rec I-eagoe All Stsra will be 
I rolled tonight st the West Side 
■ Innes, Tlie Y Stars hold s 102 pin 
! advantage.

Nichols Newthoya (30)

F'reestyle Relay, Fp.ss, Harris, 
Anderson. Booth (M), lime 1:21.8.

Pro Basketball at a Glance

Last Night's Results 
National Aaeoclatlon

Minneapolis 88, Washington 60. 
Chicago 66, St. Louis 51. 
Syracuse 85, Sheboygan 70.
Fo t Wayne 90, New York 72 
Tri-City 85, Waterloo 79.

American League 
Nfw York 85. Trenton 67. 
Bridgeport 67. Scranton 54.

Modean. rf . 
.E.scHVich, rf 
.Silver, If . . . 
Irisli, If . . . .  
Sollmene, c . 
Shortel. c . . 
Hoagly, rg . 
t.arson, rg . 
J. Farrell. Ig 
Holmes, Ig .

Totals ............... 14
See Bees (S9) 

B.

Rec A ll Stars Topple 
Hamilton Props^ 55 to 49

In a Polio Benefit game played« 
at the East Side Rec yesterday, i 
the Rec Senior League All-Stars ' 
beat the Hamilton Props in a close 
tut by a score of 56 to 49 before a 
very disappointing crowd. .

Play was even during the first 
quarter with each team getting 11 
points. The Hamiltons took a 
four-point lead at the halfway i 
mark with the acore standing at 
22 to 18.

Joe Berner, high scoring star of , 
the Hamiltons, and John Pearson | 
got together and tossed In 18 of 
the 22 points to give the Props | 
their lead with Joe netting three ' 
field goals and four out of eight' 
charity tosses for a total of 10 
markers. For the All-Stars, It was 
Norm Burke, playing a great game 
bMidea finding the range for a aum 
of nine points.

Taking up the four-point alack, 
the All-Stars started to click as 
they rolled up a 37 to 33 lead at 
the end of the third quarter. Go
ing into the final stretch, both 
teams gave everything and with 
but two minutek to play, Berner 
and "Red" Jacko teamed up with 
a couple of twin pointers to knot 
the score up at 49-alI. Here three 
fast baskets by Burke broke the 
Props' )>ack ^vlng the locals s 
hard fought victory as the horn 
blasted to end the game.

Top scoring honors went to 
Burke with a total of 25 points, 
while Red Gsvello racked up 12 
and Gus Gaudlno had 11.

For the Hamiltons, Pearson 
piled up s total of 20 with hit run
ning mate, Berner, getting 15.

In the preliminary' the Midget 
teams gave the fana a $TC6t thrill 
with an overtime game, the win
ner being the ^AU-SUrs. 41 to 
8 $. )

Box scores:
Bee AR-Stars (88)

P.
2 -W^Parclsk, rf 
0—Sefyer, rf . . ,

J, Everett, r f ........ 7
Sadlack, If ............ 1
RIngstone. c .......... 1
Smith, c ...............  n
Martin, rg ............ fl
Kodcs, rg .............. 3
Kjeliqui.st. Ig . . . ;. 0

Totals ................ 12
Score at halftime 

boys.
18-7, News-

1—Rivosa. If . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0—Booth, If . , . . . .  1 0-0 2
3—Burke, c . . . . . .  .10 5-7 25
4—Rubacha. c . . . .  0 1-2 1
2—Gaudlno, rg . . . .  5 1-1 11
1—Oinrsn. rg .. . . .  0 2-2 2
0—Gsvello, Ig . . . .  6 2-3 12
1—0>nn, Ig . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2

14—Totals ......... . .  .22 11-16 .55
Hamlltea (49)

P. B. F. Pts.
3—Berner, rf .. . . .  4 7-n 15
0—Stino,' rf . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1—Pearson, If . . . .  8 4-6 20
2—Nowak, c . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
2—Seedman, c . . . .  1 1-1 3
3—Jacko, rg . . . . . .  3 0-0 6
1—WUlisma, rg . . .  1 0-0 2
1—Brooks. Ig .. . . .  1 1-1 3
1—Powers, Ig .'. . . .  0 0-0

14—Totals ......... ...1 8 18-19 49

Vlttner, rf . . .  
Belanski.'U .. 
Farrell. If . . .
Tully, c ........
Yost, r g ........
E. Everett, rg 
Backus, rg .. 
Rlckart, Ig .. 
.Selbie, Ig . . .  
Hsmpson, Ig .

Blur Devito (76) 
B.

... .19 
. . .  0

(-liffonFs Display 
llorkey Trophies

I Although the Manchester Hocksy 
lg Club was Idle In Connecticut Vsl- 
]2 ley League play yesterday, the 
0 lorals' chances for the playoffs 
8 were improved as the Stafford 
0 i Hockey Club nosed out the Sprlng- 
0 field Newspapers 2-1 to take over 
0 I second place. Tlie locals have a 
6 j chance to move Into third with s 
 ̂ w In over the Stafford Club 8un- 
 ̂ day. Agawam narrowly missed ita 

® try for sole posaession of third 
place when held lo a 3-3 tie by 
Somersvllle.

Cllfford'a Men's and Boyt' Shop 
this week la displaying the trophies 
to be awarded to the champion
ship team and most valuable play
er of each division of the league. 

0 i The trophies will be awarded on 
6; the afternoon of tlie final playoff 
<11 game. The league la now In Ita final 

round, with but three weeks of 
pisy remslifinf before the playoffs.

Sunday Manchester (aces Staf
ford In the sll-lniportant game 
with Somersvilli opposing the 
Springfield Newt and 
playing the Acorn A. C. TIcketi 
are on sale st tbs Tropical on East 
Center street snd^DUfford’s. or may

30

0

29

_ Hogan leaves the/tourney trail 
ItoivoksJ heads back to bis Fort

Totals ............... 38
Eagles (15) 

B.

Score at halftime: 22-18, Ham
ilton.

Referees; Murray, Horvath, All- 
brio, Sacherck.

B-AU-StafS (41)

B. F. Pts.
0 0-0 0
0 0-1 0
a

p. B. F.
5—Cuneo, rt . . . . . .10 3-S
0—B. T>1er. rf .. . .  0 0-0
3—Bolduc, If . . . . .  0 2-4
0—McConnell, If . .  0 0-0
1—D. Krlnjak, c . . .  5 5-7
2—Delaney, rg . . . .  0 0-0
0—Descy, n  . . . . . .  0 0|0
2—Taylor, Ig . . . . .  0 i ' f

13—Totals ........... ..18 :11-22
A-An-Stars (39)

P. B. F,
H Hedlund. rf . . . .  4 0-0
1—Tyler, rf ___ . .  0 0-1
4—SUvers, If . . . ..10 2-4

Pta

Fatakowaki, rf 
Malhiesor, If . . .
Hayes, c ..........
Scully, c ..........
()ulmby, rg . . .  ■
^ka, Ig .........

Totals

i playera

2 East 8ide Midget Leagns
6
8

B. A.’
P

s (81) 
B F

2 2 (Ssrlin, rf . . . . .  4 0- 8
1 Brown, If . . . . . .  1 2- 4

74 0 Safgent, If .. . . .  0 . 0- 0
Pts. 4 Wright, c . . . . . .  -8 0- 2

1 Desey, c ----- . . .  0 0- 1
2 Markham, rg ..  0 1- 24 5 McConnell, Ig . .  1 0- 20n 1 Baker, Ig . . . .. . 0 0- 0

4 16 T ota ls .......... . .  14 3-144 N’assitrs (22)
15

Score at halftime: 52-8, Devils.

Aces (14) 
B.

Bennett, rf ..  
Anderson, rf 

1 Ctoter, If . . .
23 Buck. U ........
® I Nelson, c ..... 
2 1 McNamara, c 
® Harrison, rg . 

*5 Mulvey, Ig . .

81

P
5 Cunso, rf . . .
3 Campbell, If . 
5 Delaney, c .. 
0 Monamsn, rg
4 Paige. Ig . . . .  
0 Wlnzlcr, Ig -.

17 Totals
Dales (28)

6-14 22

41

TetaU 14
Harriers (•) 

B.

8—R. Krlnjak, c . .  2
1— Osmpbsil, c  . . . .  0
8—Rttehie, ^  . . . .  1
0~Orr. r g ..............#
2— Oole, Ig ..............0
2—Paige, I g ..........1

16—Totals ..18 3-14

Fsnesll, r f .............. « °  "
Savlno, r f ................® 2 *
(Clifford. I f ................0 2 2
I-ord. c .................  1 »  i.
List, r g .................  0 "  “
Stiles, i g ................_ i  _

Totals ...............  2 5 $
Seers at IwWtlme: H->. Ae«s.

Flotation, reduction - roasting 
2: snd. magnetic - separation are — I processes used to increase the iron 

39 I recovery from ore.

0 J. Taylor, rf . . .
1 Ruassll, I f ........
3 D. Krlnjak, If . .
4 Dcssy, e ............
2 Hedlund. rg •••• 
1 Wintlsr, rg . . . .
3 D. Taylor, ig . , .
0 Carson, I g ........

14 Totals ..............
AU-Slars

P
5 OoIe, rf ..............
4 Bolduc, I f ..........
0 R. Krlnjak. e . . .  
0 Pearson, rg . . . .
0 Slovits, r g ........
0 Keeney, I g ........

9 Totals .......... ’. .

4-12 22

8-15 15

Jaunty Jimmy, who yesterday 
beat out Sam Snead by s single 
stroke to win With a IS under par 
269 for the 72-hole grind, could 
be ezcueed for hoping he doesn't 
eneounter any more cornstalks.

Two almost cost him tha flrst 
tournament victory since ha beat 
Ben Hogan In a playoff here last 
year.

As he came to Uie 18th and 
final tae, with the rain that fell 
all day atlll coming down, the pro 
from UJal, Calif., knew he needed 
a par five to win. Sam bad (to- 
tahed by missing an eight-foot 
putt and taking 270 after a 66 for 
the round.

Demaret'a drive came to rest a 
foot from a cornstalk used to pro
tect young treea. Hia second 
wound up under one of the wrap- 
plnga 75 yards from the green. 
After B quick rule IntcrpretaUon 
the etalka were cut away without 
moving the ball. The OJal fash
ion plate hit to the green and 
sank hla second putt. Although 
bystaiiding pros argued Demarct 
should have been penalized a 
stroke, nor official protest was 
filed and Jimmy pocketed the 
$2,000 check.

Hli 269 was one stroke off Bob
by Locke's 1948 record.

Tits tournament’s namMske. 
wound up with only $16.66 for his 
lour days of golf. He went 
over par again yesterday and had 
a 72-bole total of 283.

Worth. Tex., home. He won’t 
drive this Ume. It was on his 
way home after the 1949 Phoenix 
Open that a bus-automobile acci
dent put him out of play for the 
year.

Ellsworth Vines, the former 
tennis cha^p now golfing out of 
Chicago, learned on FYlday that 
his father had died. He contin
ued playtng, tied the competitive 
course record with a 64 on Sat
urday, and finished third with 274 
to take a $1,000 check.

Johnny Palmer of Badln, N. C.. 
around up fourth with 275. He 
pocketed $800. Dave Douglas. 
Newark. Del., had 276 for $700. 
and both Jack Harden of El Paso 
and Henry Ransom of St. An
drews. III., had 277 for 8560.

Snead, who added 51,400 second 
place money to hia 52,758 won in 
previous P. G. A. sponsored tour
neys already this year, remained 
the 1950 top cosh winner. That 
doesn’t count the check he won 
by tying for first place in the 
Bing Crosby tourney. Demarst 
la now second with 52,702.

Despite yesterday’s rain, Jimmy 
kept t o  dapper appsarancs. He 
wore a green plaid cap with tas- 
alle, yellow shirt, red sweater, and 
b r i^ t  groan rain pants.

Bob Resburg of San Francioco 
won tits amateur honors with a 
2$1.

Eighth.place and $440 went to 
Jim Ferrier, San Franciaco who 
shot a 27$. Iverson Msrtia, 
Graham, Texas, and Jack Burke, 
J r, White Plains, N. T „ had 2$0’s 
for $345. At 281 were Bob Ham- 
iUtoa, Landovsr, Md., Jerry Bar
ber. tos  Angslts, end Doug Fetd. 
Yonkors, N. T. Thoy eolMeled 
$270. Fred Haas, Jr., Nbw  ̂Or. 
leans, winner lost week at Long 
Beach, was down at 282 with six 
ethara

arore he tlrd by an underhand 
hook shot' from Burke. Randy 
Cole put hia matea ahead with a 
ilriving Bide shot and after a foul 
shot by Grzyh, the North Enders 
w ere up one point with but a min
ute to go'. Here It happene(L Tbs 
I-aurela put on a last minute do or 
die drive with Burke, Cole and 
.Staum tossing in seven points as 
the horn ending the game sound* 
ed snd left the Grill dazed on tbo 
floor.

High scoring honors for the 
winners went to Burke with a t ^  
tsl of 22 points snd Ken Chapman 
with nine markers while the rest 
of the players did fine jobs. For 
the Grill, Parciak rippled the nets 
for 15 points while Grsyb and 
Worobel each tallied 11 points. 

lA ’s Falter
The Esglw and ths lA 's playtti 

on even terms In their tilt tor tbs 
flrst half with the Eaal Hartfold 
team leaving the floor with a 
two-point lead, 29 to 27.

Getting back into action tbs 
Eagles really caught fire la tbs 
third period as their shato foubtf 
the rim and ran up a 48 to 84 
advantage at the end of tbe quar
ter.

For the I.A.'a, the hoop had tbs 
cover on as many of their shots 
roiled around tbe rim but 
wrouldn't drop. Going into tbs last 
quarter the Bunuridera kept oa 
piling up the acore aa everything 
they threw found its mark.

llie  heavy scoring honors wrent 
to Corky Dumez and Bill Zabsl 
with 14 polnta apiece, Pete Gus* 
tamachlo who netted IS, whUa 
Marty Klingle gathered 12.

For the losers, Whitey Wilkin- 
Kon burned the nets up with a to
tal of 25 points while Joe Accor- 
nero picked up 17.

Hermsaskl blarrics

Passaic, N. J., Jan. SO.—
Gene Hermanski, big Brooklyn 
Dodger outfielder, tied the knot 
here yesterday with Fhyllla Dab-, 
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Danner of Belmont- 
Mass.

The wedding took plaos la tht 
home of Thmddeua Barazes, tbs 
best man. Barssci la Director of 
Revenue and Finance tor tbs City 
ot Passaic. Judge Stanley Polaek 
ot the Passaic (bounty District 
court performed the civil ceri^ 
mony.

New Haven Boat Tonight

New Haven, Jan. 30—(($)—New 
Haven fight fans get a look to-, 
night at the world’s wslterweigbt 
ebsnipion. Sugar Ray Roblnaoft.;

How long a look it will bs dependf 
Isrn ly on Goorge LaRovsr, who 
might bo rugged enough to last t t »  
entire 10 rounds of their noo-titls 
bout Nobody, bowsvsr, is figuring 
on a LoRover victory, axes^ pos
sibly Goorga himself. „

^ P E r ?  
TUESDAYS 
UNTIL 9
SEE PAGE 4
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O a n i f i e d  

A d m t b a n e n b

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

tdM A. M. to 1:45 P. M.

AaaeonMaeflto
RANOB Oil on doUverlei of 
25 (sUona or more; fuel oil 10.9 
on deilveriea of 200 gallons or 
more. Uetered fuel deliveries, cash 
on delivery. Telephone 2-0981. 
Franklin Service Station, comer 
Center and Adams streets. Join 
Uw hundreds of motorists who 
arc saving on gasoline and oil at 
this friendly station.

Ptraonalt
RIDBRS Wanted; leaving Man
chester for Hartford 7:30 a. m.; 
leaving Hartford 4:30. Phone 2- 
3788.

INtXlUE TAX and accounting 
service— indivlduni and business. 
Call Dan Mosler 2-3329.

1N3 NASH  four-door 
cellent condition, kir.
School street. 2-3104 after 7 p. m.

>r sadan. Kx-
r. CkrteUI, 03

Aoto AcceiMorit 
Tfraa

h a v e  y o u r  income tax return 
prepared by former deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve-! 
nlngs only. Tel. 8003.

t r e a t  Yourself to a Spencer | 
Foundation. Mrs. Gladys K. 
Eaten. 8187; Mr^. Mary MePart- 
land. 7684; Mrs. Mabel B Brown. 
2-2775.

1A.TE AGAIN? No. it's still not 
too late to mail your contribution 
to the Manchester March o f ! 
Dimes.

• AntonobflM  For 8ale 4

BUYS —  BUYS —  BUYS IN  

RE AL CAR VALUES— A T 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.

1941 DODGE 1 TON PICK-UP
Really solid. Really good.

1938 FORD 2-Dil. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Clean and willing.

. 1939 PONTIAC CLUB
COUPE

Radio, heater. A  6 cyl. sweet- 
te a r t

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. A lot of rugged 

transportation.

1937 FORD COUPE
Heater. A  fine second car.

1940 NASH  4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. An Immaculate 

car priced right.

NEW
: 1950 W ILLY S  STATION 
; WAGON

4 wheel drive. The onl.v car that 
Win take you anywhere under any I 
conditions.

‘ DEMONSTRATORS '
1950 W ILLY S  6 CYL.

JEEPSTER ,
A  real sports car. Never regis

tered.

FOR The best 2 tn 1 snow tire see 
us at Manchester tire We give 
you the deepest and widest tresd 
in Manchester Manchester ' Tire 
Recapping. 295 Broad street. Tel. 
2-4224. 24-houi cervtce.

Roainess Scnncec Offered 18
I.NCOME TAX strvlce for profes
sional, business men, Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolsn 2-0744 after 5:30.

ANTIQUES RcOnIshed. Ftepalrlng 
done on any furniture. Plemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
8643.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, aspha.t tile counter. 
Ehtpert workmanship, free estl- 
mstes. Open evenlnga. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak strecL Phone 
2-1041.

BEAUTIFY YOUR windows with 
custom made cornice and valance 
boards. Telephone 2-3524 or 2- 
9002.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlet Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-088,1.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tils, waU 
covering Done by ■•llsble, well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4U22 evenings 6166.

DE-LONG'S Kefrigeratoi service 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic Emergency 24- 
bour service Phon* 2-1797.

SAWS Filed, k e ji made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main etreeL

RANGE BUR,\ERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen Telephone 7272.

PETEK W. PANTALUK electrteal 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone 3303.

EXPERT Carpentry. New work 
and repairing. $1.,V) per hour. Box 
K, Herald.

U oT iiiff— Traek iiiC '—Starae* ' to
LIGHT, LOCAL trucking. Ash ra- 
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone 
7306,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
l,ocal light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a apecialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

LIGHT TRUtn<INO. hsif-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-I2J75 or 8298.

LE.NNY'S LOCAL Package De
livery between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
Phone 2-0414 or 3820.

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Odd jobs. Rea- 
.sonable. Phone 6267 or 6113.

Paintinff— PaperiiiB t1
COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlshlng. Estimates free, C. F. 
t.’harl.onnoau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered, 312. 
Including paper. O llinga reOnlsh- 
ed Excellent workmanihip. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnisiied. Fully insured. Expert 
work New 19.50 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING, paperhanging. ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
renmshed. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil
bert Fickett. Phone 5433.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. I'rea estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prlcei. Phone 76,30. D Frechette. 
Workman's comvensatlon, public 
liability lanied.

Help Waata4— M«l« 86
ONE OR Two carpenters, not nec
essarily lead mei but experienced 
in framing. Writs Box H, stating 
age; experience, wage rate desir
ed. Married men preferred.

GENERAL Accountant. Unusual 
opportunity. Lovely Connecticut 
town. Progressive company. 
■Salary 385 weekly. Contact: W il
son Agency, 721 Main, Room 207, 
Hartford.

SALE.SMEN. Earn |50 weekly, 
selling only three pairs shoes 
daily. Commission and bonus. 
Wide variety foi men, women, 

, children. No Investment. Exper
ience unnecessary. Free catalog. 
Tanners Shoes. 631 Boston, Mass.

ENJOY Earning $85 weekly sell
ing shoes direct. Experience un
necessary. No Investment. Ad
vance commissions. Bonus. Free 
outfit. Samples. Paragon Shoes, 
716Y Columbus, Boston. Mass.

Sitaatinn* Wanted—  
Female

WOULD LIKE position caring for 
elderly person or convalescent. 
Best of care given. Phone 2-0333.

SLIP COVER cutter, experienced 
lady de.sires work as assistant 
cutter. Box L.J., Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Mala 89

EXPJCRIENCED in retail selling 
and buying. Some clerical work. 
Steady and dependable. Would 
appreciate Interview. Phone Man
chester 6818.

Repalrinp 28

EXPERIENCED Short Order cook 
would like work in or around 
town. Will also consider other 
type of work. Call or write, Mr. 
Bryda. 19 Johnson Terrace, Man
chester, Conn.

Dnps— RirdiL—Pete 41
TROPICAL Kish, plants, tanks and 
accessories., Kelly's Aquarium. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

BOSTON Ter,riers Fox Terriers. 
Boxers, cr'ofc.' • bred puppies. 
Zimmerman's Kennels. Lake 
street. Phone 6281.

Houaefeold Gouda 51
GOING HOUBEKEEPmOT 

NEED FURNITURE T
■Economy”

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 3197 
‘Hollywood”

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 3298 
■Honeymoon’*

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $389 
■Charm House" •

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $485 
■Dream House” •

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 8695 
■De-Luxe House”

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $895 
$20 Is all you need 

FREE STORAGE-DELIVERY- 
SET UP Electric Refrigerators 
and Combination Ranges included, 
except the ’Economy” and "Holly
wood” . These outflta shown by ap
pointment, day or evening— 
PHONE Waterbury 4-3144 ask for 
Mr. Albert.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
Main Store, Waterbury 

Open Thurs. Eves. ■Till 9 P. M.
Other Stores, Hartford. New 

Haven, Meriden

APARTM ENT Sire Servel gas re- 
frigerator 4 '8 ‘. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 7309.

Miiaicai Inatrumewta 58
PLA TE R  Piano with rolls. Good
condition. >{easonabla. Phone 
7108. Inquire d43 Lydall street.

HEAR AND  dee thS incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year’s biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop. 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029.

VVearinar Apparei-.Furo 57
BLACK Winter coat with small 
mink collar, gray spring coat, 
both sixe 46. Can be seen at 161 
Middle Turnpike W’est.

Waatod to Rant 68
THREE OR four room moderate 
unfurnished rent. Two adults, 
mother and middle-aged son. No 
children, no pets. Phone 6261.

FOUR or flve room apartment by 
two buainesa women. Phone 4698.

MIDDLE-AGE couple, no children, 
need 5-room unfurnished apart
ment, garage. References. Call 
3148 anytime.

yOUNG Couple desire 4 - 7  room 
rent. Will redecorate where need
ed. Phone 2-0’292.

WOMAN’S fur cost, northern ! 
muskrat. Prite reasonable. C a ll! 
at 18 Hazel street between 5:30- 
7:00 p. ra.

Honseo for Sale

Lota for Sale 73
FUR SAIJC c> axchstigs Buiidini 
loU at the Green. Wm Ksn.-h" 
Bu^Wer, 51 a IViitei street i ’htms

LEVEL LOT. Comet o f Ashland 
and Hawthorne. Contact Elva 
Tyicr. Agent. 2-4460.

Suburban for Sale
ANDOVER, Cape Cod. Six rouma, 
two unfinished. All conveniences. 
Garage, lar^i lot, full price, 
$9,000, down payment. 52,’200. 
Call Alice Olcnipei. 843 .Main 
street. Phone 4993 or 2-0880.

72

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING Used bimitura and 
houaeitoid goods, any quantity. 
Tha Woodshsd, l l  Main strsaL 
Call 3-SI54.

CHILD S I-arge maple crib. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable 
price. Phons 7824.

M APLE Dinette set, 6 pieces, $85. 
Call Manchester 3056.

DK LUXE Banquet model Electro- 
n^astor electric range. Fully Auto
matic. Ha.s warmer oven and deep , 
well cooker. Regiilarlv $319.50, | 
nov.- $275. Hale's Electrical Dept., 
Basement.

1949 slightly used 7 cu. ft. deluxe 
Westinghouse refrigerator. Just 
as good as new. The new price 1 
.1234.95, our price, $129.50. Mar- j 
low's Furniture Dept. 5060.

HouMhoM Serrluea
Offerud 18A

FLAT FINI.SH. Holland window 
ahsdes made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Ke.vs mads while you 
waiL Marlow’s

MATTRESSES Your old mat
tress stenlizf>d and remade like 
new. Call tones F5imiture and 
Floor Ckiv^rinc, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041

Private Instruct Iona 28

TROPICAL AND gold fish. Plants 
and acceisoriea. Kelly's Aquar- 
Ipm. 29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

COLLIE Puppies, .sable slid white. 
Ver.v reasonable. 406 Oakland 
.street. Call '2’-2423.

W EAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttli Mending 
Shop,

Bulldinf—Coatrarting 14
FOR YOUR new unstructlon. re
modeling or lepair work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general building con
tractor. Batimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

DENTAL Nursing! A career pro
fession. Learn dental assisting in 
spare time at home, followed by 
short resident training. Includes 
glamour and per.sonality develop
ment. Qualify for a career in 
professional field. Excellent earn- i 
Inga, many openings, interesting 
work in laboratory. X-ray, a-sslst- 
Ing dentists. Gel free information 

■ today. Write Wayne School, Inc., 
Box M, Herald.

W ANTED Good home for four 
month old pup. Phone 2-0.5.50.

Poultry and Supplies 43
12 TO 2.5 Pound turkeys, fresh 
frozen. Ready anytime. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm. 188 Hillstown 
road. Phone 467t.

SEVERAL GOOD used refrigera
tors. $20 to $80. One Easy wash
ing machine, good condition, $35. 
One electric range. $25; one gas I 
range, $25; new 30-gallon Cole- 
nan gas hot water heater, 5 year 

guarantee, $89.95. Watkins Bros.

OLD RED Tin Barn. 706 Nortn 
.Main street, b:iya and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denetle Phone 2-3376.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an- 
tiques. Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day. Friday, Saturday.

EASY Spindry washer. Floor 
model, slightly used. Kemp's, Inc., 
Main street.

1950 JKPEP and SNOW PLOW  ,
registered. G ^ E R A L  CARPENTRY. Altera-

I tlons, adaittoni and new construe* 
W e ’ll T a lk  and We Trade i D«rmera, porches and ga-

, rages at reasonable privet. Work
A t — 24 Maple Street

Tel. 8854
manshlp guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel.
3716.

1949 FORD Convertible coupe. 1949] CARPENTER Work and jobbing
Nash sadan, save $600. 1947 Olds 
club oedan. 1941 Packard con
vertible. 1940 Studebakcr sedan. 
1939 Plymouth sedan. 1937 Pack
ard sedan. 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 
1949 Chevrolet sedan. 1949 Pack
ard sedan. 1931 Dodge sedan. 
1941 |^c)(ard club coupe. Bun- 
ner’s. Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center street, Manchester, Conn. 
“ Your Packard Dealer.” Open 
Mob., Wed., and Frl. evenings 'til

1941 PLYMOUTH club coup^ spe- 
cial deluxe. Phone 2-9859.

of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call js foi an estimate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knolla. Tel. 7704

Roofinir 16A

1948 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE . 
—Six cylinder, hydramatlc. 
low mileage.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot a.i rtlnds. also 
new roofs Gultet w o rk  Chim
neys clea.ied and repatre'd. '26 
years' experience Ptee esli mates 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer. ' Call Cough
lin 7707.

Mukieal— H ram atie 29

PIANO TU.NINC, repalra, recon
ditioning. etc John Uockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Business Opportunities 32
N.\TIONAL Concern needs party 
to service local route of new 
candy machines. Up to $100 per 
Week. Spare time. References. 
About $16.50 ca.sh required now. 
Write Box G, Herald.

FOR LEASE -  Existing service 
station, major oil co„ located In 
Manchester, ''oi information call 
Hartford 7-3236.

Help W an ted— Fem ale 3.5

■'O.MAN TO work In ladles fash
ions. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Write Peraonnel 
Manager P. O. Box 711, Manches
ter, Conn.

YOUNG Pullets for sale. Phone 2- 
2327.

Wanted— rets— Poultry— 
Stork 44

FARMERS. Get s better price for 
your beef cattle, by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1.500.

W a .n t ED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also uorses We pay the 
top dollar. Pina Droa 364 Btd- 
wfll street. Phone 7405.

A n  Idea  tor Sale 45

Healing—Plumbing ,17

1947 OLDSMOBILB 
SEDANETTE.

MODEL 78

1^7 CHEVROLET AERO FOUR 
-• DOOR SEDAN.

1947 FORD STATION WAGON.

1946 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 66 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE.

1941 OLDSMOBILE FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN MODEL 76—As is 
special. Very low price.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St.
Phone 2-4545

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 30.1 
Oakltmd atreet. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repalra on 
old and nAw systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

1947 CHEVROLET sedan 1941 
. Ftjmouth tudoi, 1940 'Pontiac 
: Mdaa, 1940 Chevrolet tudor. Low 

aaloes. Tenna to suit Cole 
r . aCoton. 4194.

lESOAYS 
UNTIL 9
j p s  PAGE 4
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PLUMBING And Heating, tpoclal- 
Izing In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pet water ptplr.g, new cunstruc- 
tlon, 'estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Mlibnery— Drcflamaklng 19
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to (It 
Individuel. Will work from pat
tern-or will originate. Dressee. 
euits. coeto, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ALTERATIONS all klndi, for 
men’s, ladies’ and children’a wear. 
CaU after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

Movilic—TiMcklat— 
Staragt SO

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera C0„ 
loca] and long dUtoace moving, 
packing, crating and atoroge. 
Bervlea to oU porU of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. OoU 0197. Hart
ford 9-1423.

RUBW8H and Mhaa removod. In- 
dnerntora claoaec. Sand, gravoJ 
•nd clndara. Vnn aarvlCa and

WA.N’T  A regular Income? Avon 
cosmetics requires two mature 
women for pleasant friendly sales 
work in Manchester.vPart or full 
time. Mrs. Dorothy Buckmon, 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown. 
Conn.

E.4SY Spindry. washer. Double 
set-tub. 17" Richmond hot water 
furnace, hot water car heater, de
froster. .Model A Ford. Manches
ter 2-3953.

BOLTO.N building stone and flag
stone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

I'RIGID.MRE, 6 cu. ft. Perfect 
condition. Cal. 2-0725.

WHITE Maytag washer. In good 
running order. Priced right. \ 
Kemp's, Inc., Main street.

TELEVISION. Why buy? Rent. 
First see If you hke It. For $10 a 
month we wd) rent you a tele
vision set complete. Installed In 
your .lome and it you (purchase.' 
all ,\our rent will apply to the | 
purchase price. Order yours to- ; 
aay. Only a limited suppl.v to 
rent. Brunner's Packard. 358 East 
Center. Phone 5191. Open Mon., ' 
Wed , and Frl. til 9.

OAK ICE Box, $3. 1065 Main !
street, 01' Mary's Soda Shop.

BARSTOW SAYS, "I am enlarg- ; 
ing store and my Penn Air con- , 
tinned furnace, complete with 
burner, controls, humidifier and 
room thermostat is for sale. 100,- 
000 B. T. U. Can be seen now in i 
use. Will heat 6 rooms. Phone or 
see Barstow's, 460 Main street

Roohi9 Without Board 59
CLEAN, Well furnished, heated 
room. Quiet neighborhood. Near 
bus line. References. Phone 8183,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished roofn, 
19 Johnson 'I'errace, one minute 
from Main street. Telephone 7843.

LARGE Comfortable room, suit
able for one or two. Walking dis
tance to Cheney's. Call 2-2612.

PLE VSANT Rooms, single or dou
ble, twin beds, shower. One min
ute from Post Office. Gentlemen. 
8583.

LARGE ROOM in private family. 
Quiet Call 8368 from 5 to 9. or 
224 Charter Oak. |

LARGE Furnished room with 
kitchen privileges. Working cou- ' 
pie or girls preferred. Phone 2- ‘ 
4428.

HEATED ROOM, in good location. ] 
Short distance from Main .street. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-0140. 1

NICE, Pleasant room for reliable I 
couple. Kitchen privileges. Refer
ences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 :30 p. m.

LARGE, Comfortable room, suit- ' 
able for one or two. Walking dis- ' 
tance to Cheney's. Call 2-2612.

FURNI.SHED OR unfurnished 
rooms. On bus line. Nice location. 
Gentlemen or business couple. ' 
Phone 2-4386.

LARGE ROOM (or two. twin beds. . 
Phone extension. Gentlemen or . 
working couple preferred. Phone 
5705.

Rusinvss Ixicalions 
For Rent 64

OFFICE Suites for rent, one to I 
nine rooms. Central location, on 
Main street near Post Office. 
Plenty of parking. Phone 7444. i

---- ----------I
FOR RENT —Building (45 x 20) 2, 
floors and basement: near Main' 
street; parkin,i. Apply Marlow's

THREE-ROOM office, 
ter street. Call 6514.

East Cen-

RUBBERS and Arctics Repaired. 
Ice ttreepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait. Sam Yulyea, 
701 Main atreet.

AVON'S PLAN of operation has 
been successf. for over 63 years. 
Avon has grown to be the larg
est cosmetic industry In the 
world. More information avail
able. For appointment write Mrs. 
Buckman. 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn., or call Middle-' 
town 6-6377 after 6 p. m.

$.50 WEEK to start: Sell beauti
ful solid brass door name plates. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n akei. Marlow’s.

CARRIAGE. Mattress, baby walk
er. Like new. Phone 5748.

GRAY, Thayer baby carriage. Can 
be seen at 14 Es.sex street.

Building Matrrials 47

EVERYDAY Card values! Big 
money comes easy showing these 
fast-selling all-occasion greeting 
card assortments. You make up 
to lOOf .̂ on e l sales of 15-card 
deluxe assortment. Plastic cards, 
metalllcs, 24-card $1 jumbo, per
sonal stationery, others. Assort
ments on approval, free Imprints. 
Write! Friendship. 421 Adams, 
Elmira, N. Y.

SECRETARY Wanted for textile 
office to handle correspondence, 
receive visitors and route tele
phone colls. Must be experienced 
stenographer and typist prefer
ably with secretarial training. 
Apply In person. Aldon Spining 
Mills Corp., Talcottville, Conn., or 
phono Manchaster 5128.

Help Wanicd— Male 36

PLASTERER Wont 
alter 9.

Gall 2-4239

HUSKY AND oober oU-oroimd 
man for ouUide work. Pr«f«raI>Iy 
family man capabla o f drtvtag 
light or medium weight trucka 
and doing hand labor.,Write Box 
H  BonOd, gn ia g  dtUUa o f aolf.

100 CEMENT Blocks. Priced rea
sonable. Call 2-0447.

Diamonda— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jcwalor Ro- 
polra and adjuats wotchca oxpert- 
ly at rtosonable pHeea. Opan 
Tburaday aveninga. 129 Spruce 
streeL Phone 3*4397.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta SO

MEIALT Green Mountain potatoes. 
Good tasting, good eating. Firata, 
seconds, also big potatoes, 872 
Parker street. Amelia Jarvis 
7026 after 5.

GREEN Mountain poUtoeo. flrst 
quality, vary moely, $1.75 buokel 
delivsrod. 3-1390.

Hoaneliala Goods 51

M APLE BEDS, atudto couch, 
stoves, tables, chairs and miscel
laneous. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
■troet

5VB BUT and s U good uaod furnl' 
turo, combination rmngta. gas 
rongoa ond .toaters. Jonas Fuml 
tura Stero, 39 Oak. Phona S-104L

CLEANUP Sale. Demonstrator 
Lew>-t vac floor model, new Speed 
Queen wa.sher, Blackstone wash
er, International Harvester re
frigerator and freezer, slightly 
damaged. Electric range. Many 
other items. All to be sold at 
wholesale cost. V'illage Charm 
Store, 845 Main.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec* 
trie ranges, refrigerators and 
televiaion. Deluxe chroma break
fast sets, parlor seta, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriages, strollers, 
doll Carriages. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to 5 p. 
m.. 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Cham
bers' Warehouse Soles, 501 Mid
dle Turnpike East.

THREE PIECE Bedroom Sale! 
Ss"e 340 on this bed, chest, and 
vanity in glorious walnut. *rhis 
One bedroom with features of far 
mure-expensive suites originally 
sold for 3189.95 at Wards 
now reduced for truly remarkable 
savings! 3149.88. Montgoidsry 
Ward. 824-828 Main. Tel. 5161. 
Manchester.

Machinery and Toola 52
OWN SHOPSMITH. 5 big ca
pacity power tools in one! Own 
this one power tool and you own 
a complete power workshop! 
Shopsmith is bench saw, lathe, 
sander, vert, and horis. drill 
press, all in one! Changes from 
one tool to another take lesa than 
a minute! Does over 100 jobs; 
costs less than \t the price of 
comparable Individual toola! Com
pact-on ly 69” long! Rugged — 
weights over 200 lbs. Praclsion- 
built: Own Shopsmith now — pay 
as little os $11 a month on terms. 
Mont$^mery Ward, 824-828 3tain 
street. Phone 5161. Manchester.

Elm Eitv Bankerm

Taken bv Death
New Haven, Jan. 30 - - ./pi — 

Harold K. English, New Haven 
banker and real estate dealer, died 
suddenly at his home here yes
terday. •

English was vice president of 
the Connecticut Savings bank and 
held directorships in the First Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., the 
New Haven Water company, the i 
security Insurance company and . 
the Bristol Brass company. He | 
also was a member of the advisory i 
council of GoodwTU Industries. I 

English was associated with his 
brother, Philip H. English, in the 
real estate field in NeW Haven for 
more than 25 years.

Ellington

NEAR N ATH AN  HALE 

SCHOOL

Four room single, having two 
rooms on flrst floor and two on 
the second. Hot, water heat. Price 
36,000, with 32.000 down. This lo
cation is handy to schools, 
churches and Main Street.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Realtor—875 Main St.
Phone 5440 or 5938— Eat. 1921

Horn# Listings Wanted

7-ROOM Colonial house, two-car 
garage, comer lot. Hot water 
heat, oil burner. lavatory down,: 
tUe bath up, fireplace. Part can 
be used as professional office. 
Situated at the Green. Stuart J. 
Wasley, Realtoi State Theater 
Building. Tel. 6648-7146.

ftENT Free Manchester, four fam
ily house In good condition. Four 
rooms and bath to each apart
ment. One apart,nent now 
vacant. ThrVe-car garage. large 
lot income carries the property. 
G. 1. possibility. For further par- ' 
ticulara call A lin  Clampet, 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2-
0880. I

O.NE BLOCK o f  East Center. 6-1 
room colonial with 2-car garage. ’ 
House needs a coat ot paint on 
the outside but interior la in best 
of repair. New heating system. \ 
Gia.s.sed in porch. Full price. $9,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phon<> I 
5416. I

96 ALTON STREET. Excellent ; 
custom-built pre-war flve-roum 
colonial. Attached garage. Fiiw- 
place. Open stairway, 2 large bed- ' 
rooms. 'Tile bath, oil hot water 
heat. Knotty plre recreation ' 
room. Storm windows and 
screen!, awnings. Corner lot, 105 
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus, 
stores and schools. Reduced for 
quick sale. Elva Tyler. Phone 2- , 
4469. :

31 MIDDLE Turnpike. West. 6- 
room colonial, built 1941. Living 
room 12’ x 24', fireplace, lavatory 
down. 3 bedrooms and both up 
Oil steam heat, rumpus room, 
open attic, rear open porch. 1-car 
garage, lot 50’ x 150'. Many extra ] 
features. SO-day occupancy. Elva I 
Tyler, exclusive agent. Manches
ter 2-4469.

5-ROOM Cape Cod. .\ll on one ] 
floor. Open stairway, dormer win-, 
dows. ^pandable 2nd floor. H o t ' 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace 
and tile bath. Good location. See I 
Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor. State ' 
Theater Building. Tel. 6648-7146. |

127 DEEPWOOD Drive. Modern 
4-room home open for Inspection 
Sunday 1 to 5. Oil heat. oak 
floors. storm windows and 
screens. Venetian blinds. Com
pletely redecorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $7,900. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

COR.NER HOLLISTER and Sum- 
mlt streets. Open for Inspection 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5. 4- 
room Cape Cod. I  unfinished, shed 
dormer, living room has fireplace 
a'nd open stairway, picture win
dows, tUe bath, oil hot water heat. 
Lot 80 X 145’ Price $10,300. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

I3IMEDIATE Occupancy. 5 rooms, 
artesian well, electric pump and 
pressure tank, modem electric 
stove, I 'a  acres land, $4,500. 3 
rooms and bath, large bam, 1 acre 
land $6,000. 4 rooms and bath, 1 
acre land, $4,200. Many other 
placea. Several farms. CaU R. O. 
Denton 6724.

\VaiHfd-~Keal Knlale 77
IF YOU Have a single or '2-family 
house to sell call Hastings. Keal 
E.siate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, at ine Cciiler i Heady 
buyers with cash waning j 
Phone 2-1107.

CUNSIUERINU 8ELUNG  
yOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to vou, ws 
will appraise ot make vou a cash 
offer for oropertv. See us belcue 
vou sell.

Phone 77’28 or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARE YOU aelUng or buying ^rop- 
crly. Wc buy, sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage VaU this jflu e  
or .stop in tot further mtolma- 
tion. Alice Cla i pet, Agent 84.3 
Mam street. Phone 499.3 or 2- 
0880. •

IK YOU Wish to sell your modern 
6-room house with attached ga
rage. bath and lavatory, automa
tic heat. In gouc residential sec
tion, we have buyers willing to 
pay up to $16,000. Oall Subur
ban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Per
kins StreeL,Phone 8’215.

WE W ANT Homes ot the follow
ing types to show Saturday, 
January 28 to six separate out of 
town buyera reiently tran-sfetred 
to Hartford area. All have ovi r 
S3.000 cash wllh* "good earning 
power; One 3-bedroom home out
skirts. Jul.v 1st occupancy. Priio 
range $11,500 to $1,3,000. On$ 3- 
bedroom homo lor cxpand^lri. 
May be older type, on outsklit.s, 
$10,500. One > luom.s 1st floor, 
.small lot, $10,.501) to Sll,.j00, One
5 room.s or more Isi floor, with
in three blocks of school, $13,000. 
One 7 or more rooms. May be 
older type and rural. $13,000. One
6 oi more rooms. Older type or 
rural. $6,500 tops. $3,000 cash. 
These are buyera, not Just look
ers. Henry Escott .Agency, 266 
High atreet West. Manchester 
3683.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ltalla 

Tel. 5lanchester 5545

SNOW PLOWS, uoafl crawlar trae* 
tors with bulldotars. New and 
used tractors, oqu-pments. tfement 
mixers. Garden Tractors I ' t  to 
5 H.P. Dublin Tractor Co., Wll- 
Umanttc. Phone 3059.

SNOW. PLOWS, M aztn bumper 
^ow$ for COTS and ptekufo. P ««r . 
loss hydraulic lift plows far cars, 
trucks ‘ and trocturo. Capitol 
EquipmtnL 99 Main streaL Pbont 
7969.

The Highland District of Boy 
Scouts will hold a meeting in the 
auditorium of the New Consolidat
ed School on *rhurBday evening, 
Febmary 9, at 7:30 p. m„ at EH- 
lington Center. A  list of 110 Boy 
Scouts of Highland District will 
be awarded merit badges for pro
ficiency in various crafts at a 
Court o f Honor. In addition, sever
al Scouts will receive Star imd 
Life awards during the ceremony 
to celebrate Boy Scout Week. A  
precision drill wll be presented by 
Cub Scouts from Broad Brook led 
by Driilmaster Jack Lang. Ray
mond Peltier, chairman o f ad
vancement states the.public Is In
vited to attend and also there will 
be no admission charge. A ll Scout
masters of Highland District ore 
requested to have all applications 
for badges In the hands o f the 
chairman not later than Friday, 
February 3. '

Francis E. McLaughlin of Rock
ville was granted a divorce from 
Louise J. McLaughlin of EUlington, 
on grounds of desertion in the Tol
land County Superior Court Fri
day.

The next meeting of Ellington 
Oronga will be Wednesday, Febru
ary 8, and-will be held In the ’Temi 
Hall at 8 p. m., with John McCon- 
vllle os chairman. The subject 
"Our Masculinity."

All members of the Ellington 
Woman’s Club wrho have candles 
to. donate to the pepple tn Korea 
oi*b requested to bHng them to the 
next club meeting in tha Hall Me^ 
mortal Library hoU, Wt4nesday, 
February 15, or leave them with 
Mrs, Donald W. Wallace at her 
hema on Wost Rood. .

TWO SIX room houses In Porter 
atreet s ^ io n . Excellent cond- 
tion. Phone 3405.

Engineer Dieg 
At Hartford Home

Hartford, Jan. 30— iJP)—D. Mc
Call White, 99, on automotive en
gineer for 50 years, died at his 
home here last night.

White began hii engineering 
career in Ghigland when he was 
19. A t one time he was manager 
of the Napier automobile plant at 
London, going later to the Cross- 
ley plant at Manchester, Eng. 
White came to the United States 
in 1914 and helped design the 
Cadillac car for General Motors. 
He later became a vice president 
o f the Cadillac dlvialon.

During the First World war, 
5 hlte was a consulting engineer 
to the U. S. Government spccial- 
ixing In aircraft enginea. A fter the 
war he became a vice president and 
general manager o f the LaFayette 
Ai.to company, dcaigning and 
building several models o f that 
automobile.

For the last 22 years of Ills life. 
White maintained an engineers’ 
and monufacturtrs* consulting of
fice here. He also was opecial 
manufacturing advisor to tha 
United Aircraft corporation f r » »  
1940 to  1947. He served briefly os 
president o f the M. H. Rhodes, 
Inc., manufacturer of parking 
matars.

' •

The polio dance on Fridav night 
has brought the total receipts in 
the March of Dimes drive to 
■$010.64. The large.st crowd ever to 
attend the annual dance in Bolton 
enjoyed the floor .show tremendoua- 
ly. Mrs. Loul.se Anderson, ehair- 
man of the drive, ha.s expres.scd her 
deep appreciation to the Talent 
Club of Manchester for making 
available the four acts by Man
chester youngsters. Two puppies, 
fwbViit.s. a two-pound box o f choc
olates and a ruin cake were given 
as door prizes. Gift.s by Bolton 
resident* for the drawing filled 
twelve tables. One gift, a corde 
bag. made by Mrs. John B. Fagan 
of Boltaa Lake, wa.s auctioned at 
the dance addin, $11 to the pro
ceeds.

Coin card contributions received 
through January 29th are ac
knowledged as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Haling. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto L  tentzen. John aiul 
Eddie Albasi, Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Rose. Mr, and Mrs. Lavvrence 
Lombardi, Mra. Domenlca t«onj- 
bardi, Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fava, 
Domenic Panelll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Robotto. Mr, and Mrs. Mario 

I Morra, Mr. and Mra. Felix Jablon, I Ernest M, Howard, Dr. and Mrs. 
j R. C. Olmsted, Greg and Brent 
! Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
I Preuss, Elizabeth M. Strange. Mr. 
i and Sirs. C. T. E. Willett, Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Baronouski.
Malcolm Southorlln, Mr. and 

Mrs. Eric Esche. Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Jenney. Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam A. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobald F. Tedford, Mr. and Mis. 
Earl H. Gowdy, Ralph F. King, 
B. Royce Hanlngton, Laura Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dobosz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keciicy Hutchinaon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Erickson, JIrs. R. 
G. Rich. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carl- 

■ son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts, 
Mf. and Mrs. Stanley Patnode, 
Vincent Pcracchlo, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Anderson, Oacar S. Ander
son, Waldo Rice, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fi^ederlck Warren, Doris A. Skin
ner, N- Skinner. Wllliain
A. Coseo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred War- 
nock, Mrs. C. F. Sumner, Miss 
Ella Sumner, MIsa Jeanette Sum
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boldub, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Robbins, a 
E'riend, Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnca 
Hoar.

The Volunteer Fire department 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at the flrdiouse on Wed- 
nenday, February 1, at 8 o'clock.

Paul Moneggia o f Route 6, as
sistant Are chief and baseball man
ager, la recovering from surgery 
at Manchester Memorial hospital-

T e  Start Tax Hearings FrMnp

Washington, Jan,. 30 — 4/15 — 
Chairman Dougliton il> -N O  said 
today the House Ways and MoHts 
committee will start hearings Fri
day on President .Truman’s new 
tax program. Tl)a|, is n day latdf 
than originally plimnad. V a » p ^ -  
ponement was decided upon when 
Secretary o f the Treasury Snyder, 
the first witness, reported he fould 
not appear until Friday.

SensfB And 
Nonsense

In 1938, a vary important meet
ing was held at the Kdgewaterj 
Hotel in Chicago.- Attending this 
meeting were ten of the world’s | 
most successful financiers. Those i 
present were: j

here were gathered a group of the 
world’s most successful men. At 
least men who had found the se
cret of ’’making money.”  Twen
ty-five years later, let’s see where 
those men arc.

doned from prison so he could die 
at home.

* The greatest "bear” In Wall 
I Street —  Jesse Livermore, died a 
suicide.

The head of the greatest monop- 
-Ivor Ki-ueger, died s suicide.The, president ot the largest In -. 

dependent steel company- -Charles i ®*y'
Schwab, died bankrupt and lived j  ̂ .
on borrowed money for flve years i The president of the Bank of In- 
heforc his death. ! tematlonal Settlements - Leon

I ! Fraser, died a suicide.
The president of the largc.st in

dependent steel company.
The preoident ot the 

City Bonk.
■The president of the largest I 

utility company. I  Tlie president
■nie president of the largest gas ' utility company 

company.
The greatest wheat SMculator.
The preoident of the New York 

Stock Exchange.
A  member of the President’s 

Cabinet

Ode To The Treasury Dept.
The Ides of March are over, 
And now I can relax;
I ’ve met my obligations,
I've paid my Income tax.
Tho’ Junior doesn’t know it, 
He raised the wherewithal:

1 For his Piggy Bank was Peter, 
I And I'ncle Sam was Paul.

An amateilr golfer

The president of the largest gas , 
National i  company— Howard Hopson, Is now j 

1 Insane. i

of the greatest 
Samuel InsuU. 

I died a fugitive from justice and 
pcnniles.s in a foreign land.

.All These 5len l-eamed Well the 
Art of 5takfng Aloney, But Not 
One of Them I-earneil How To 
Live.

The greatest ’’bear” In Wall 
Street.

Head of the world's greatest 
monopoly.

President of the Bank of Inter
national Settlements.

Certainly we must admit that

I A t the last home talent golf 
I tournament the club secretary 
caught one of the entrants driving 

■ off about a foot in front of the 
abroad Insol- 1 teeing mark.

I Secretary—Here! You ran t do
j that You’re disqualified.

The president of the New York! Golfer—What for?
Stock Exchange — Richard Whit-

The greatest wheat speculator 
Arthur Cutton, died 
vent. .

An American vlaltor w oi dia- 
turbed because hla aterlea of tbe 
wonders of hla oountry made little
impression on his English friends. 
He did not seem to bring home to 
them the gigantic size o f his state, 
or, for that matter, the superior 
speed of American transport, 

i American—Say, listen! You can 
i get into a train tn the state of

____ sliced his' Texas at dawm, ami 24 hours later
drive, and the ball came to rest on I vou’ll .still be Ih Texas. ’ 
the top of a large ant hill. The 1 Friend Ah, yes. we ve 
ball remained still, hut the Iron "ftric pretty slow 
plowed into the ant hill. Inflicting! country, too, 
great casualties ninoug the In
habitants, With more confidence 
than skill, the golfer swung again, 
leaving the ball unmoved but send- 
tlie rest of tlie ants to their celes
tial glory. That la, all except two, 
one of which turned to the other 
to say: "You know If we want to 
survive, we’d better get on the 
hall."

TOONKKVILLB I’OLKS BT VONTAINK

traln.s in this

ney. was recently released from 
Sliig Sing Penitentiary.

Tlie member of 
Cabinet — Albert

the President’s 
Fall, was par-

Secretary—Why, you’re driving 
off In front of the mark.

Golfer— (looking at the secre
tary with p ity )—G’wan back to 
the clubhouse. Tm playing my 
third atroke.

There Is no wholly satisfactory 
substitute for brains . . . but si
lence does pretty well.

She borrowed her mother's cor
set. but didn’t have the guts to 
wear It.

She Oh John, will you teach 
me how to pet ?

He Oh sure. In ten squeezy les
sons, . .

Hnnte Without Her
There's nothing quite so dismal 
As a city park at night.
Or a restaurant so dreary 
When the quests have taken flight 
But the saddest place In this old 

world.
In all Its wide creation; 
la the comfy place that we oall 

home
When ma’a gone on vacation.

■ Mrs. E. R. Kreger.

MICKEY FINN Over The Dam! LANK LEONARD
MeNtfigkl AjWkite. far THAT'S RIGHT' IT 'S  

FROM THE NATIONAL 
EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE 
OF THE LODGE.' THE 
CONVENTION IS B E IN ’ 
HELD IN LOS ANGELES

THIS VFAR t

PHIL! I THMKVOU 
OUGHT TO PASS THIS 
ONE U P ' YOU COULD 
TELL THE COMMITTEE 
THAT YOU JUST CAN'T,

PASS IT UP 1 1 
HAVE YOU ^  

FORGOHEN THAT 
I 'M  NATIONAL 
COMMANDER?

NO-BUT APPARENTLY VOU 
HAVE FORGOTTEN THE JAM  
YOU GOT WTD BY G O IN G . 
TO THE LAST ONE.'VOU 
WERE ALMOST FIRED BY 
THE G O VERNOR-FOR 
NEGLECT OF D U T Y '

r e m e m b e r ?

I van

ALWAYS
r r

PAYS TO BE POLITE I

\

/
r

\

kr Tkk IritlCklk l>r 1 / -5 0 -5 0

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

p # 2, • • ■* ^

MV JOINT'S AN  
ICE-BOX, POC 
HOW ABOUT  
BO RRO W IN ' 
SOM E CO A L?

BUCS BUNNY
SOW W V' 

I 'V E  
NSTALLEP  

HEAT/

I'V E  F IXED THAT 
M OO CH IN ' WABBIT 
T H IS  TIME.' ME CAN'T  J 
BOWWOW OAS.'

C'MON,S 
E L M E R / ’ 
OPEN

U P !
'what POES
THAT BAUMV 
0UNNV WANT 

.NOW ?

'No more ridinf the rod* below for Ambroao— 4ie inherited 
two shares of raiiroad stock!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
oavlvr.CKLV

t  KNEW VA WOULDN'T 
WANT VER  OL' p a l

- ‘/-JO 
•.C.̂ -Blr))̂--  -..Trpv, me

SIDE GLANCES BY G.ALBRAITH

r

jy taa .a _e*T j5jj.

CARNIV.AL BY DICK TURNER;

VOMKt 0*5
C A R T H

N o t  U n d e rsto o d
1" ' 'V

BY EDGAR MARTIN
00*)iT \T 
TMKXri you

TULTWXtWG 
A «UB 
COM9CIOU9 
p tva cL '.

ALLEY OOP Into The Hoonenow

6u«eo*59CNOUi« OR 150. you 
HfKCtcK %ecK uPCtA\R«!yeu 
ARl *501 60ING TO ^*400L
ORUMiiO L\y& T H A T !

\

_____ -VV
BY V.T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
A

Wh y . FOEoaes/
WMEM DID YOU 
TAKE UP. 
FARMiMG'

w r .
PEAU-Y
LOOK

COUNTRY.
HEV.Uk* 

NX600SEY? 
Suck , 

HCKS/

Yes, YtxJ DO, I'M AEPAIO

lly tFarmers BY MERRILL C. BM1SSEI

LAPP/ Bur /ANY PBSEN)- 
OONfT ASK ./BtAMCC 0C- 
HAE WHAF fTWEEN SUCK. 

COUMTAV.I J 1-IICIC& AND
/A C T U A L  FAPWEPS
JUST • S N T . '/ ^

OUP W 9 MEPS 
AHE PI&Mr UP (

Tb DADE/ ITHAT /

TMATfe WHY WE'RE WEAPIN*- 
OUR RACCOON (jOATS i

PRISCILLA’S POP
JEEPERS,

. PRISCILLA!!
HE LOOKS A  LOT 

LIKE YOUR 
POP!

"Well, Hwrs they are! Didn't I tall you if ws movsd sduth 
your rslativss would swoop down on us svsry wintorl'*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"Than my wifs askod, 'Do you '
absont-mindodly antworod. Probably!

1 CH ASEP TH’ K IP S  
UP. SO <aO RlOH-n s 
A H BA P—TtXI WONNlJ  

BOTHER ME.'

T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLB
AtAoe UP TfPuR M in d  
ABOUT 1V4E SOB X  
PFFERSD SOU OH TELE- 
VlSlON, SAKE ?  VUE 
OOOHT ID  TEAM OP 
PReTTV WELL, LIVING « V
OUR guns-*- t h a t  is , i f  
V4E CAN PUT TWO HAlL W i 
-fO eeTHER AND MAKE A  

WHOLE

ILL  DIVE DFFA TmE  s p r in g  I 
BOARO.^KE.ON O H t CONDITION |

LET ME Ru n  th e  s o k e s . 
TUROueH A  SlEVB A n  t o s s  

o u t  the  TURKEY E O & S / -^  
THKI ONEYOU 3ST SPRUNG 

REMINDCD ME OF A  
ISARBAOE CAN tNlTN 

THE LiO O PP/

S&kKE i 
WA»n5<

t r o o ^

The Come-Down BY  A L  V E R M E E f t

AO*

HE DOES Nonril
THERE'S A  BIAS a 
sPIFFERENCEl >1

'M V  POP 
NEVER 
W E A R S  
A  HAT 
L IKE  

THA”'

VIC F U ^^ A Good Bet BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LAN5

WASH TUBBS Victim No. 2

2K
THOM
a o t !

. SflBBB 
YOU ANO 

RCB? liM’ was 
lOMTl

7]
BY LE8UB TURNBt

TkiROjTHMU mold K 4 l ^
MS PUT. Str TMU WON* W SOMOCMBl

------: t : ,̂ 00199 
HOSiM 
MW iMr

, CBMMI 
VDorrWii
sjaaiiBB

1

t
,f '

V ■ X;*.:
'*• ■
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XDafta caiapter No. 51. 
iUck Maaons, will confer the PMt 
K oat^  Maaon Degree at tU elated 

cation which will be held 
__today evening In the Ma
le  Temple at T:w o’clock. Fol- 

the d eem  work there will 
tern  and a aocial hour.

* Salve Vendrillo. of 57 Alton 
direct, owner of the gaeollne 
atrvice Btatlon at Maple and 
ipruce atmta, was admitted to 
flrrtford hospital yesterday.

Winners of Friday night's dupll- 
ante bridge tournament were as 
fbllowa: (North-South), Mr. and 
If n .  John Drebinger, 73)4: Har- 
M  HUla and (leorgc Siemsen, 72; 
l b .  and Mrs. Henry Whitman, 
fTH. (East-West). Don Gustaf- 
am and James L. Baker, 74 '4: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest lingerer, 72'4: 
nb. and Mrs. Robert Gillette, 72.

maater point game will be 
jB la ^  Tuesday night and the reg
ular game on Friday evening this 
week at Tinker hall; both games 
Will start promptly at 8 o’clock.

SERVICES
lliat interpret the wishes 
of the fantUy.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

■ T B a a lO M r a t . Tsi 6 M

Mirrors, Gloss
f lM nitn re Ttapo. W indow  

nad rinto GImb> Ante Gtea

White Gloss Co.
M  Bbeh 8L Blandiealar
Opoi

PWaty o r  PtfUng
O n “

Month-End
Clearance
1937 Chevrolet 
SED A N  -  $59

PACKARD IM f 
SnpwS Sedan tnUed In

CaHfinnln Itolgo tkls ont>
I staadhw amdcl to oqntoped 
with dcetric matte cratch 
and ooardriTê  delnxc ra* 
dio, fknidi air heatart foam 
rubher aeata, with down in 
tho InHh of the aeata, NEW 
CAB GUARANTEE WITH 
A  NEW LOW PRICE TAG.

19S9 Plymouth Sedan 
I Very Qean $395.00

11948 PACKARD DELUXE 
. 4 Door Sedan. Has elec*
trie matic clntch, overdrive, 
radto, fresh aJr heater. 
Coat 12.766. It looks like 
now and to GUARANTEED 
SO days. PRICE — JUST 
LOOK AT IT FOR $1,595 

I ONLY, 1395 DOWN.

1940 Pontiac Sedan 
$395.00* $95 Down

1947 DODGE SEDAN 
4 Door Sedan. Deluxe ra

dio, heater, low mileage. 
PRICED FOR A QUICK

[s a l e .

^1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Beautiful gray. Has heat- 

r. radio and only 29,000 
I miles. It’s a honey.

1941 Bnidi Onb Conpe 
1946 Olds Scdanct 
1949 Nash Sedan 
1949 'Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Graham Sedan 
1941 Packard Club Coupe
1940 Padtard Sedan 6
1938 Dodge Sedan 
1940 Stadebajter Sedan

Packard Sedan

I Boty Terms and 
‘ • Trades

LERS 
’ Stroat 

>:INA4 PH. Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. David Addy o f Foo
ter s tm t attended the commence
ment exercises, Friday, at Rensse
laer Polytechnic InsUtuU, Troy. 
N. T. 'their eon, WUUam David 
Addy, was one of 680 graduates. 
He received the degree of bschclor 
of Mechanical Engineering. He 
wan graduated from Manchcater 
High achool with the 1944 claaa 
and in the fall enlisted In the Air 
FUrce. He trained for a year, 
most of the time In California, and 
In the fall of 1946 entered Rensse
laer.

Mrs. Charles G. John.ton of Mid
dle Turnpike, cast, reports picking 
strawberry buds and blossoms hi 
her garden yesterday. Tlie bed la 
on high ground with no special 
mulch or covering. She brought 
them Into the house and placed 
them In water. Two weeks ago 
she picked dandelion blossoms.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow Girls, will have 
a family get-together this evening 
at the Masonic Temple. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 and an enlcrtain- 
ment will follow.

Miss Irene Tiling, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Tiling of this 
town, is taking part in the annual 
ice show, "Courtly CavorLs,” at 
Bates Ollege. Thursday, Miss 
Tiling Is a senior at Bates College, 
L,ew1ston, Maine,

AH Saints Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
with Mrs, Michael Clementino of 
90 TTamlin street.

Fort Monmouth, N, J,— Pfe, 
Kenneth M, Church. 738 Tolland 
turnpike, Manchester, re-enlisted 
In the Army at Fort Monmouth, 
N; J„ on Jan. 27. for three years. 
Ehirlng his first three yearn aerv- 
lee Pfc. Church attended the Ord
nance School at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground. Md„ and served 21 months 
overseas. 12 In Korea and nine in 
Japan. He originally enlisted In 
May, 1947. In Japan, Pfc. Church 
w u  stationed with tbo 22nd Ord- 
nanro Battalion, nine milea out of 
Tokyo. Hie duties were those of 
chaplain's assistant. Currently 
Pfc. Church is awaiting orders re
turning him to the Fsr East Com
mand.

Mrs. Ssdls Howard, who Is cap
tain o f ona of ths 20 teams work
ing for Msnchestsr Grange’s bidid 
tag fund, announoea that drawings 
will take place following the meet
ing in Orange haU Wednesday eve
ning ftor tha baaket o f grpesriaa, 
worth flftasn dollars, and two cans 
of fnney cookies. All thosa who 
hava tlekais out ara urged to re
turn stubs and monsy Wednaaday 
•vantag.

(7
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UNTIL 9

Tba Nnvajo Skating Club win 
meet tobight at 7:80 at Center 
Springs Park. Dancing wiU follow.

Tho 'niosplana will mast this 
evening at eight o ’clock at Center 
church for their monthly business 
meeting.

' The Friendahip (Circle of the Sal- 
atlon Army wlU meeting this eve

ning st 7:30 at the citadel. Hos
t e s s  win be Mrs. Lillian McCann 
and Mrs. Nellie Tomberg.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Democratic Women’s Club la call
ed for tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Mss 
Holden. 81 Washington street.

Revival services' will continue 
tonight and each week-day night 
at 7:45 through Friday at the 
Church of the Nasarene. Rev. J. H. 
Parker of Baltimore, Md., 1a the 
evangelist and Rev. Leslie Stra- 
thorn of Fitchburg, Mass.. the 
guest soloist.

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will hold ita monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the ch.bhouse.

The monthly meeting of the 
Buckingham Ladles Aid Society 
will be held Wednesday, Febniary 
1. at two o'clock at the parsonage 
with Mrs. Philip M. Rose. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter of Hart
ford.

An Informal reception for new 
members will take place at the 
North Methodist church this eve
ning at eight o'clock.

M wxtlft^r t pgtttttc Ijgralb
Arrive§ Here 

As Missioner

MOmiAYs JANUARY 80, 1960 ''i

Court Gises

Alaglianese Society 
To Sponsor Show

The Artiats Club will present 
the Variety Show which will be 
given Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
Holllater Street achool under the 
sponsorship of the Maglianese So
ciety.

Included among the entertain
ers will be Dottle Marino, marimba 
and tap dance artist; Loretta Pa- 
ganl, accordlonlat, who will ren
der Italian selections; and (Tharles 
Lathrop, youthful drummer.

Dan Triano and his orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing.

TbfM CUM WOTS diapoMd at In
a small docket at tbia inorntag'a 
session of Town Court.

Walter J. Fika, 35, o f 639 E u t  
Center street, w u  sentenced U> 10 
days in Jail aftar pleading guUto to 
intcocicatton. Dmuty Judge John 
D. LaBella nolM  a companion 
charga of breach of Uie peace at 
the request of Assistant Prosecu
tor N. Charles Boggtal.

Reuben Cohen, 86, of 23 Lanark 
road, Brighton, Mass., w u  fined 
$30 with $16 remitted for violation 
of rules of the road. Ck)hen w u  u -  
rested for speeding on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway January 3 by State 
Policeman John Scribner. The ac
cused waa represented by Attorney 
Harold W. Garrity.

MatUiew L. Egan, 63, of 105 Lin
coln street, New Britain forfetted 
a $25 bond when he failed to ap
pear on an intoxication pharge.

Pine Civic Group 
To Hear Cooper

The Pine Civic Association, In
corporated, will hold a meeting 
Wednesday, February 1, at 8:00 
p. m. at the T.M.C.A.

Raymond E. Cooper, a member 
of the town board of directors, will 
speak on the recrutional program 
of the Manchester schools. Pro
posed toning changes directly e f
fecting the area will be discussed 
during the business meeting.

AH members are requested to 
attend this important meeting. 
Refreahmenta wrill be aerved.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON 
Telephone 6859 

786 O uter S i, Towa

Elder Victor L. Hansen 
Comes from  Utah to 
Relieve Co-Worker
Replacement for one of the two 

Latter Day Saint mitsionariea who 
have been staying in Manchester, 
arrived here Saturday. *He la Elder 
Victor L. Hansen from Provo, 
Utah. Elder Hansen wrlll take the 
place of Elder Irven Hearie, and 
work with B3der Q.- H. Thoraaa, 
who h u  been hero for some time. 
Elder Henrie has been released af
ter Mrving two years In the mia- 
■ionsry field, the usual time young 
Mormon men and women serve 
when called on such missions.

The irapiMslona the young mle- 
alonsriea have of Manchester and 
its people are very favorable. They 
aay the towm It a parallel o f a 
western city of aimilar aixe, wide 
streets, modern shops and mady 
new homes. The people are the 
friendliest thev have encountered 
during their missionary work in va
rious parts of the state, flince com

ing hero they have b e u  tavited to
speak at churchM and cluba and 
the reception by the people b u  
been with an attitude of la toru t 
The prime purpou o f their work ia 
that o f education and of rMctring 
a better undertsuding hetsreu 
groupe and the young miaelonarlM 
have answered various requests of 
churahes, clubs and individuala 
seeking information, all o f which 
information and time la freely giv
en.

Hie young men aro trying to om- 
phuise the importance o f o f tboo- 
loglcal study, not principally by 
mlnlatera but by every than u d  
woman.

Accordingly the two Bldfrs are 
proclaiming the thinga they be
lieve to be the g r u t m  worth to 
the people by calling on them at 
their homes and speaking before 
groups.

t^rge Progfam
With tho largest voluntaar mis

sionary program in tha world, con
taining 0,000 men and woman, the 
Latter-day Saint church ia trying 
to bring an announcement to the 
world that there are prlnciplea for 
happineM in thia life today, that 
have been toatored to the u rth  by 
that great teacher, Christ, as they 
were once taught by Him long 
The method the missionaries state, 
by which these truths were given 
to man in this latter day is sim
ple; it w u  by direct communlca-

tiou botwam Ood and on# o f hto
mortal children. Since the Lord ia 
no reopeotor of persona m d plara 
no favortteo, b a i^  a Juat Ood, m  
has, Kormona clstm, pvon  Inatrao- 
tloM to the poople o f today Just 

■ of Him do-
tr agaa. Ha
of his chil-

u  tha Mbts has rsoord 
tag to paoplu o f  othsr 
thlnka Just u  much o 
dren today u  He did of them cen- 
turlM ago. Thus Ha h u  shown 
that Ha Is tha sama today u  Ha 
w u  yoatorday.

Informal Welcome 
For New Members

An Informal racaption for thoae 
people wrho have Joined the North 
Methodlat church In the past I t  
montha will be held In the church 
veatry tonight at • o’clock.

A  got-acquatatod period will ho 
followed by entertainment present
ed by several me/nbers o f the 
church. The rekt of the evening 
will be devoted to making new 
members better acquainted with 
those who have responaible posi
tions In the church.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Women’s Society for CThrlktlan 
Service. All "older” membara are 
also Invited.

$13.95
Bvsrs Tkls A l Iblal

Ba$a Cabinaf

other S tylu  and Slaes Ta 
Chooae From

mftiHSWff 0
FURNITURE DEPT. 

Lower Street Floor Level

SEE PAGE 4

ORDS
of

ISDO M
from

O O D 'S

Mr.—When starting a car 
on these cold mornings, 
hold clntch pedal in as this 
will disconnect the trans
mission from the engine. 
The grease in the trans
mission is heavier in cold 
weather and harder to turn. 
Mrs,— T̂o make celery curls, 
rut in de.sired lengths, then 
cut half way up center of 
each piece and put in icc 
waler.

For oil call 4496,

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

TUESDAY SPECIALS
aJ«3r Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

ABORN COFFEE <
NESTLE COCOA „..26c
TRIESTINA

MACARONI
PRODUCTS 1 Lb. Cello Bag 20c
OBANDMA’S

MOLASSES 24 Or. 35c

ASPARAGUS(c. ,‘"P?ars) Can 29c
PREMIER NO. SOS

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

BROCCOLI Bch. 29c
ESCAROLE 2 Lbs. 29c
SWEET
POTATOES 2 Lbs. 25c

iwJtIKIIAIl^CO M
M A N €H I$TK II CONM’

A WONDERFUL COUPLE! I
Thanks to New System she’s willing 

and able to step out for a danee now 
and then. No wash day drudgery for 
her; she Just packs off the drudgery to 
New Sjratem.

New System’s Laundry Service and Dry Clean- =  
ing Service make a wonderful couple too for thorn =  
who demand quality work at sensible prices. Try s  
them both soon. r~

\ 110%  Discount Cash and Coriy|

!nEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
: HARRISON 8T„ OFF BAST CENTER ST.

E  |TELEPHONk 3753

=  Send Us Your Dry Ckaaiiig Tool ”Sar Ccrirau, Prop.  ̂ :

litlHIIIillllllllllllllllillllUlililiimilH
"  t

ti?

Spring Fabrics In
HALE’S Fabric Dept.

4 2 ”  Fine Quality Washable

Spun Rayon Gabardine

►c yd.

A beautiful aport fabric in Roleda quality. 
New apring colors in romantic aqua, blue 
larkopur, queen maixe, dusty rose, grey alcy, 
forest green and Mack.

39 ”  Washable 
Printed Rayon

Prudy
Printed Crepe

7 9 c  yd.
Early spring patterns and I
colorings in floral and j
paisley designs. Guaran
teed washable.

a
CROMPTON

fabric

36”  Crompton

Pmwale Printed Girduroy
in Tattersai-Roy Pattern

$ 1 .9 8  yd.
Smart for sport dwaais, JacksU and suits ia print
ed checks on line Crompton ptawala eordurqgk

39 ”  Guaranteed Washable

Pepperell 
Rayon Crepe

6 9 c  yd.
Pastel colors in maixe, light blue, white, pink 

. and peach. For dicaaea. Mouses, uniforms, un
derwear, pajamas, etc.

38 ”  Preshrunk, Washable
Ewerglaze Finish

■ '’̂ 1

Matalay

$1.19
Matclaase fahrtes are the newest for spring 
and thin smart pattern, guaranteed washable 
and preshrunk la very unusual. Solid shades 
tai white, orchid, maixe. grey, light blue, pink 
and turquoise. For sport dresses, suits, blouses, 
bathing suits snd svsnlng gowns.

Sixteen Beautiful '  
Spring Shades 

In 36 inch

Crompton Pinwale 
CORDUROY

$ 1 .6 9  yd.
Corduroy is one of spring’s most fashionnbto fabrics, for dtsssia 
•ults, skirts and Jacksts. Also for chUdrsa’s  wear o f all kinds. 
16 shadss: Fink, plntimira grsy, wksnt gold, blnrasm ptidr, 
eaisrnld grssn, parehmsat, pennant Hus, 9qpl turqasifs. spring 
viotst, tmlisy red. navy, wine, woodland gnea. e i i a ^  grssn 
M d forest grssn.

Cumb Btarapp Givw With Gtrii SdM

ifH
Ma iw w iA cmilk

Suppose It Hit YouJoin The March of Dimes
ATtni* Dally Ntt Ptmb Rob
f w  Iko Msrik s« Dsesnrasr, 1M8

9331
»  s« tks AndH
I o f O fcnlatlou Manchester^A City of VUiage Charm

TIra WMtktr
Petesnsl s f 0 . a  Wsntkss
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ohuviHg to all snow bstore sadlng 
tkls evening: otaoitag and esMer 
tonlgkS and Wednesday.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

mra. 4

Atomic Weapons 
Being Impoved 

At Faster Pace
Commission Also Says 

‘New Bench-Marks o f  
Accomplishment Have 
Been Set in Long- 
Range Program to De
velop Atom‘ s Power
Washingtoii, Jan. 31.—</P) 

—The Atomic Energy com- 
miesion said today atomic 
weapons are being produced, 
improved and stockpiled at 
an ever-growing pace. The 
AEG also declared that “ new 
bench-marks of accomplish
ment”  have been set in the-
long-range program for peace
time development of the atom’s 
power.

No Reference to Super-Bomb 
In a semi-annual report to 0>n- 

greas, the commlaslon made no 
reference to any plans to develop 
a super-bomb employing hydro
gen. It did disclose that it waa 
doing a lot of work on studying 
how three different forma of hy
drogen can be used to produce 
atomic energy on a laboratory 
acale.

President Truman has said that 
it’s up to him to decide whether 
this nation should try to develop a 
hydrogen bomb—unofficially es
timated to have destructive po- 
tentlalltiea far beyond those of 
uranium or plutonium bombe 

The AECe referencee to exper- 
imente with hydrogen would aeem 
to Imply that If President Truman 
given the go-ahead signal to his 
atomic team, the scientists have 
some of the plays worked out on 
the blackboa^ and are ready to 
apply them towards seeing if they 
can develop a practical weapon.

Decline to Comment 
But, nt a nowe conference hal|l 

in oomMctlon with tlto rolsero of 
the n9ort, odmmisBionen declined 
to comment ns to the Validity of 
such a speculation.

Commissioner Henry D, Smyth, 
author of the famed “Smyth”  re
port on the atomic bomb, said that 
since tba start o f atomic reaearcb. 
scientists have been interested "in 
tho structure of nuclei”— t̂hat is, 
the cores o f atoms in which nu 
clear forces are locked.

And he said that in such studies, 
the logical thing ia to deal with 
’ ’the simplest known nuclei”—such 
as the nuclei o f hydrogen and 
helium atoms.

The commission, in its report, 
had rsferred to studies of the in
teractions o f nuclei o f  three forms 
of hydrogen ntoms, and also of 
nuclei o f two fon iu  of helium 
atoms. AU thase tests sqiparently 
were carried out employing cyclo-

(Cettoned an f ags T m )

Chase Ends 
In Gun Duel

Police Lieutenant and 
Suspected Bandit Se
riously ^Founded in It
Oakland, Calif., Jan. 81—(g>)—a  

dramatic cope and robbers chase 
that ended in a bedroom gxm duel 
vrae set o ff by a $75 robbery here 
yesterday.

Police U eut William E. Brock,
87, and a 8Uiq>ected bandit, Mon-
crlef B. Silas, 28, were seriously 
wounded.

The chase began as four men 
fled from a market robbery with 
$75 and a wrist watch. Wltneases 
phoned poUce the Ucense number 
of the get-away car.

Feroea Omt to C u b
Policeman Edward A. Hunter 

spotted it six Mocks away. He 
forced the car to tha curb in 
front of Prescott Junior High 
achool.

Three men fled Into the school, 
raced throuak the auditorium 
where 76 studmto were priscticiai 
for graduation. Hunter g ^ b e il  
the fourth and turned him over to 
n teachSK

With drawn gun. Hunter began 
prowUqgr tha high sdiool for the 
three fhgltivea. He bUnped into 
thou ia the sdiool yard. Their 
guns were drawn, too.

"ThsM were Joo many kids 
around,? Hunter anld, and rather 
than risk hitting them he surren
dered Ua gun. .

The trio lied again. But durtai 
the achool house episode one chili 
cried out, "That’s my Unde Moa- 
crlef,"

Foond Hidiag Under Bed
That cry led poUce to n hous

ing p r o j^  apartment FoUca 
found Robert Ballsy and Elmer 
Harlan hiding'undar a bed. ’They 
were taken away.

Brock, head of the police Horn! 
cids and Robbery bureau, wSs 
alone to. the bedroom when he 
found another man hiding in the

Cciiy u p  m  Pngs Ntoe)

Silent Tribute to Late President

Heroic Pilot 
Fights Way 

To Get Help
Reports G ’ash o f  His 

Search Plane in Yu 
kon Wilderness; As
serts Three Injured
Whitehorse, T. T., Jen. 31—(F)— 

An heroic search pilot hie face 
broken end Moody, fought through 
deep enow and tangled forest late 
yesterday to report hie plane had 
crashed 21 miles to the south. 
Three of the men he left behind 
were injured. He said the two 
others were “all right.”

The U. 8. Air Force C-47 went 
down while engaged in the north 
country’s greateot aerial mercy 
miaaion—the hunt for a U. S. A. F. 
C-54 which dropped from sight last 
Thursday with 44 peraona aboard.

Lt. (Varies R. Harden, pilot of 
the C-47 which arrived here Sun
day from EUmendorf field. Anchor
age, Alaska, waa brought in last 
night by two civilian employes of 
the U. S. Engineers. They picked 
him up on the narrow Carcross 
road 21 miles below this principal 
Yukon air base.

My plane is down,”  he wearily 
told search officials. He placed 
the crash scene as five miles east 
of the spot where he was found. 

Oroiiad Reocue Crew Leaves 
A  grotmd rescue crew headed by 

Lt. Edwin Gulzlnakl, Camp Carson, 
Colo., left immediately for the site. 
'They were expected to reach the 
Burrtvora sometime this morning.

Planes circled over the wreck- 
Aga throughout the nl|(ht to ae- 
■ure the men that help was on the 
way.

How seriously three of the men 
were Injured was not known. Har
den was unabki to tell. Among 
the two who escaped with shock 
and minor bniiaea was Jack 
Borges, o f the Midnight Sun 
Broadcasting Co., Anchorage, who 
waa aboard as a civilian observer. 
Names of the others were not

(Osattoaed am Paga Tea)

Boston Body 
Excludes Japs

Members o f  Diet C^t 
Invitation to Legis
lative Session Today

Bonetin!
Boetoa, Jaa. $1—0P>—5Icm- 

'bera of the Japoaese Diet 
(ParUameat) who came to 
Boatoa to leata about demoo- 
racy aad w en  euabbed by 
the Boetou City Osuaell get 

a better weleoiiie, today from 
the Maesachnaetta Legisla
ture. Escorted by Army offt- 
oere aad State departiaeat 
representatives, the greUp 
toured the State house aad 
then attended committee hear
ings.

Truman Urges Truce 
In Coal Mining Row; 
Hated Law Not Used

Waathi Ulley, S, the I860 March of Dlmea poster girl, I«4im en her mrtehes aa she tUads In silent tribute 
during eeremonirs at the grave of the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N, Cere
monies noarked the 68th birthday aaniveraaty of the late presidrat.

Johnson Calls 
For Amerien 

To Be Alert

Russians Halt 
Trucks Again

Resume Their ‘ Liltle 
Blockade' at Frontiers 
After One-Day Truce

Bulletin!
BerHn, Jev. 81.—IS")— T̂he 

Sortet-controlird railway maa- 
agemeat In Berlin hinted to
night that the future of rail- 
borne supplies from western 
Germany Is preearioua Max 
Kellner, railway vtoe prcsl- 
drat, said that "org^ xed  
gangs”  had begun large-scale 
sabotage last night In Allied 
sectors against mil Installa
tions "under the very eym at 
West Berlin petlee.’*

Berlin, Jan. 81—IPV—The lluo- 
aians resumed their "little block
ade" on truck traffic across their 
Bone frontiers today after a one' 
day truce.

Starting early this morning 
Soviet guards at the Helmstedt 
border checkpoint — which con- 
treds road traffic both ways bc- 
twec.i Berlin and West Germany— 
took BO much time checking each 
truck bound for Berlin that a long 
welting line formed.

T'he "little hlockede" had been 
lifted yesterday to allow passage 
of all trucka except a few with im
proper papers.

Through the night only five or 
six trucks an hour arrived at 
Helmetedt, but each was waved 
through without an Inspection.

Without explanation the guards 
changed their attitude ta the early

(Ooattaned on Page Nine)

Potash Strike 
Peace Looms

Anti-French Republic 
Given Nod by Russia

Moscow Agrees to Ex- 
c h a n g e  Di|iloiiiatie 
Representatives Willi 
Viet-Nam Reil Chief

Boston, Jan. 31—(F)—Members 
o f the Japanese Diet (Parliament) 
received a cordial invitation to at
tend today's Maaaachusetto legisla
tive session dmpite the fact they 
were barred from a Boston City 
council meeting yesterday.

Shortly after the City council 
voted 11-8 to bar the viaitora, the 
Moesachuaetta Houoe suspended 
rulea to adopt without delay a re
solve Inviting ten Diet members 
and four eecretarles to the State 
house.

House Spaker Thomas P. O’Neil 
(D-Bocton) said the House felt 
honored that tha MaoxachuaetU 
General CWirt had been designated 
for study by the Diet membera in 
their examination at democracy In 
action.

’Ihey will attend eea$ioni of both 
branchm and sit with committees. 
Tke House even extended tbe Jap- 
aneee apeclal permission to take 
pictures, usually forbidden ta the 
chamber.

lattmates Japanese Spies
OouncUlor Jamea 8. Coffey, who 

introduced the order to bar um  vis- 
Itocs, intimated they ware acting
M $pl$$e

"They are probably here taking 
pictures o f fprtreaoas and trying to 
learn all they can about the A- 
bomb,” he shouted.

"We are feeding them and cloth' 
tag them. But don’t  educate them 
so they can start another war ta a 
fevT years."

Coffey, who described Mmself as 
a dlMbled World war.I veteran, 
sal4 his son served ta Germany In 
World war If and caught malaria.

CoundUora who opposed Coftey’a

(Oeattoaei ea Fags NIaek

Woriiers Willing to Re
sume Jobs I f Com 
panies Stop Hiring
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 31—(If)— 

Potash workers have agreed to 
end a 2 -month strike against 
three firms here, a company 
spokesman announced today.

Rufus Poole, speaking for the 
producers, said he was notified 
early this morning that the strik
ers 'would resume work provided 
the companies would atop hiring 
non-union replacements.

He reported OrviUe Larson, vice 
president of the International 
union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers ( lO ) advtaed him of this 
by telephone.

Will Accept Tenna 
Poole said tbe companies—In 

ternatlonal Hineira A (^emical 
Corp., United Sfatee Potash Co., 
and Potash Company of America 
—would accept these terms at 
bargaining aeaaion scheduled for 
10 a. m. (mat.)

Around IJiOO potash workers 
walked out Nov. 19. They de
manded 25-eent hourly increases 
in pay and Improved worWng con- 
diUona The union says basic 
pay of the workers averages $1.80 
aa hour; company officiala oay 
woricerx’ earnings average $2 an 
hour.

Larson stated the workers 
would return on today’s  3 p. m. 
shift under such oondiUons, Poole 
announced.

Win Believe Shertage 
Settlement of tbe dispute prom' 

ised to relieve a reported ahtwtaga 
of potash; which ia a vital Ingred
ient o f artificial fettlUxr. A  Na
tional Labor Relations board otn 
rial, who declined to be quoted by 
name, had said the shortage could 
be more, serious to the nation 
than the coal or steel atrikea 

Pools had expreseed the opinion

(OMMaind aa 'IB ipTirab

News Tidbits
Culled From m  Wires

M0.SCOW, Jan. 31.—(/f)— 
Russia ha.s recognized Ho 
Chi-Minh’s anti-French Viet- 
Nam republic in Indo-China 
and has agreed to exchange 
diplomatic representatives 
with the Asiatic Communist 
chieftain. The announcement 
i:oday by the Soviet news 
agency Taas at the same time de
scribed the French-supported ri
val Viet-Nam regime of former 
Emperor Bao Dai aa a "puppet 
government” representing only a 
"amall group of reactionaries.” 

Plan to Becognlie Bao Dal 
The Soviet statement called at

tention to the fact that Britain 
and America hava announced they 
:>robably will recognixe the Bao 
:Jai regime.

F o r t^  Soviet recognition of 
Moscow-trained Ho (3ii-Mtnh will 
be of major Interest to the 
French, whose troops have been 
fighting Ho’a troops since 1946.

(The Soviet announcement 
came only a few hours after a re
port from Washington said Sec
retary of State Acheoon had sent 
greetings to Bao Dal, expressing 
the hope of establishing closer .re
lations. Diplomatic officials in 
London' said yesterday Britain 
will recognixe the Bao Dai govern
ment next week and tho United 
States probably would follow 
suit.)

(Ho Chl-Minh’a guerrilla forces 
have been fighting the French in 
Indo-C^ina since Dec. 19, 1946, 
and control most of the sescoaat. 
The French created the rival Viet- 
Nam government, covering 40 per 
cent o f Indo-C2ilna and moat of 
the area’s 20,000,000 population. 
The French Parliament lu t  Sun' 
day ratified an agreement made 
last spring with Etao Mai, former 
emperor of Annam, placing him 
at the head of the new govern
ment with considerable autonomy. 
But control o f foreign relations 
and military forces remained with 
the French who have ruled Indo- 
C3iina with varying degrees of au 
Uiorlty since 1787.)

The Taas deacription of Ho C2il- 
Minh’s Viet-Nam republic said it 
controls 90 per cent of the Indo- 
diineae population and that the 
areas occupied by the French con' 
tain only 2,000,000 of thr coun
try’s population.

AttttaSo Made Clear 
The Soviet attitude toward Ho 

C2il-Minh has been taade clear ta 
frequent articles ta the Soviet 
prees, which has predicted unani
mously that Ms forooe will free 
the country o f French troope.

Other reports have deacribed 
the French forces os ha'vtag the

(Osnttaned ea Page Few )

U. S. officiala charge British 
plan to extend embargo on dollar 
oil Imports to entire British 0>m- 
monwealth ia aimed at obtaining 
long-term commercial advBntage.« 
at expenM of Amertcaa ell tadns- 
try....Profit-taking ealee curb 
rising stock market.. .  .U. S. Am
bassador to Greece Henry F. Gra
dy Bays war in Greece appears 
over and that many guerrilla 
trodjm apparently have b m  '' 
moved by their ‘alhos’ to other- 
eatelUte countriee."

U. B. Jolat ohiefe of otaR arrive 
in troubled Orient tonight.... 
Baffled Army authorities seek un' 
identified civilian in hopes he 
might clear up mystery of Rich
ard C. Cox, 21, of Manafield, Ol. 
nrisslng oa ^ t of U. 8. Military 
Academy at West Point. .. Allen 
W. Dnliro, wartime OSS chief in 
Switxerland, says Russia started 
cold war” late in April of 1945 

when Premier Statin sent to Presi
dent Truman "the moat brutal, 
direct telegram we had ever re
ceived from Moscow.”

New machine designed by Dr. 
Chwies M. Steer of Columbia 
University tella whether woman 
will give birth normally or wheth
er something ia wrong. .Nation’s 
auto Industry built 8,218,088 mo
tor vehlclea last year..Need for 
careful planning to eliminate 
slame and MIghted areas la . out
lined by Governor Bowlea at open
ing of all-day conference on com
munity planning and redevelop
ment in Hartford today.

Early morning ahigfrnt in Miami 
Beach, Fla., between Radio (Com
mentator Barry Gray and News
paper Publisher Reuben Cleta goes 
out over air—and is olated for sec
ond airing in Mimicipal court 
Thuraday.. . . Gov. Chen Cbl-Taiig 
of Hainan laiand says that any 
American aid allocated Nationalist 
China ahould be eqonlly divided 
between this mineral rich etrategie 
island and Formosa.

High command of AFL, irked at 
latest speech of Robert N. Denham, 
calla him "unfit”  for his govern
ment Job.. .  . Snub of 14 Japanese 
legislatore by Boston City eounoil 
is regarded by most Japanese more 
as a rrflecUoo on council than on
visitors___ CInrIi M. Clifford stops
out as President Truman's le|^ 
adviser today and steps Into private 
law office tomorrow.. . .  Scheduled 
three-power February meeting to 
discuss ending of war with West 
Oennaay may be postponed, says 
Washin^on offlriri.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 81—UTl— The 

poriUon of the Treasury Jan. 27:
Net budget receipts, $178,096,- 

187.89; cosh balance, $4,956,162,- 
971.98; customs receipts for 
nronth, $S2,898,99a81.

Urges Staying Powerful 
U n t i l  International 
Cooperation Accepted; 
War Tlireat lA*ssened
Washington, Jan. 81—(O -S ec- 

rctary of DefensM Johnson calls In 
his first annual report for America 
to stay powerful and alert until 
International cooperation "la 1 
cepted by the adversaries who are 
n.')w doing their i.tmost to destroy 
it.”

He coupled this call, in the rC' 
port Issued last night, with a warn 
Ing that this country could be at
tacked "from the opposite hemi 
sphere without warning and with 
unpredictable fury.”

Johnson noted that Russia now 
has the atomic explosion secret. 
But he also expressed his belief 
that "the threat of war has dlmta' 
ished aa our strength has increas 
ed.”

He assessed this strength aa the 
most formidable since the height 
of our military power in 1945. 
Elsewhere he termed the readiness 
of our armed forces and our mill 
tary potential "greater today than 
in any previous peacetime period 
in our nation’s history.”

Vrgea Fosltlve Actloa
Johnson urged, at another t^ini, 

poaltWa action "to prevent piece
meal aggrenlons, which unop
posed, might lead to another 
World war."

Johnson gave armed services 
unification some of the credit for 
America’s curient military 
strength. He alto stressed defense 
cooperation in U. S. world strategy 
with the State department, with 
which he has been reported at odds 
on occosiona.

But Johnson's heaviest accent on 
power was slanted toward scienti
fic developments. In highlighting 
some hitherto secret work he said 
the United States mutt consider 
"every important weapon and com
bination of weapens which might 
be used against it."

He specifically noted work done 
by the military to give the country

Acrused as Spy

Dooglaa 8. MacKlernaa (above), 
36, U. 8. vice counsel la Slnklaog 
province, China, has been charged 
by ITilnrse ComnmnUt ladlo with 
bring a spy who tried to orgaolae 
bandlto In tbe far western proV' 
Inoe. MacKlernan’a parents live 
ta Stoughton, Maaa.

Animals Survive Usually 
Lethal Atom ic Radiation

Washington,' Jan. 31—((F)—Ani- i,would be applicable for human use
pooslble protective measurehave survived ordinarily 

lethal do(wa of atomic radiation 
by tahaltag an atmosphere consist
ing almost entirely of nitrogen 
gaa, rather than normal air which 
Is M fh ta ooqrgen.

Tma waa roportod by the Atomic 
■ M igy Oommloston today ta da- 
acribinig research designed to get 
better means of dlagnoifing and 
treating "radtatloa Mury.’*

~  SW notThe commission: stats.
however, whether the nitrogen gas 
experiments, dons at ths Univer- 
s l^  of California. Los Angetss.

againrt, the effects of atomic 
“ lays.’ ’

Pointing out that persons who 
suffer radiation injury are mark- 
•Oy osnsitive to infection ss a re- 
suK at tha radiation effects, tbe 
ABC told of successful animal 
sorperlmsnts at tbe University of 
RodMstor employing the drug 
aursomyein to reduce such com- 
pUcations. Further tests are 
plmmsd with the drugs penicillin 
and streptomycin and' other msdi- 
clnea at that elosK

Move to Free 
Warship Fails

Ckesapeakd) Bay Mud 
Flat Refuses to Re
lease Missouri Today

Bultetlal
Aboard the BattiMhIp■alp

sourl off Norfolk, Va., Ja
Mis- 

s. It
—(4V--AnotJker attempt to 
float this grounded battleship 
failed today aad salvage ex
perts said "wu believe we are 
hung oa a rock." Rear Admiral 
Homer N. Wallla told report- 
era tke failure of toga aad 
baaeh gear exertlag some 
1,060 teas of pull ladleated 
that "probably a large reck 
has dented the ship’s bottom 
aad keeps her from riding 
over It."

(Oeatlaued on Pago 'Tea)

Mother Says 
Carol Insane

Paight Girl Breaks 
Down as She Hears 
Defense by Parent
Bridgeport, Jan. 31—(6>—Mrs 

Mary I'aigbi declared today tiial 
ner daugiiter, Carol Ann, waa in' 
sane at tne moment she put a mer
cy bullet through her father’s 
head.

'I'he tall, 21-year-old girl broke 
down for the tirst time In her 
week-old trial as she heard ner 
mother testify in a tense, hushed 
courtroom. Carol hung her head 
and wept silently.

"She couldn't be of aane mind,” 
Mrs. Palgbt said. Her own eyes 
were nmist. Spectators and jury
men listened attentively.

*Tt (tha shooting) was against 
her religious training,”  she said. 
"It was against her background. 
And she could never touch a finger 
of her daddy. She adored him.. It 
was against the very fiber of her 
being. She couldn’t {xxwlbly, if abe 
was aane, do such a thing.”

The state la trying Carol for sec
ond degree murder. The penalty is 
life in prison.

Tbs defenss is arguing that the 
girt was temporarily Inaana whan 
abe shot her father 1 ^  Sept. 28, 
driven out of her mind by grief 
when she learned be had cancer.

Asks About Leva For Father
Defense Attorney David Gold

stein asked M n. FtUght if she was 
sure Carol Ann knred her 6X-yoar- 
old father, Sgt. C M  Paight o f the 
Stamford poUca.

Tba 'w id^ , dreeesd in black, re
plied: “She did love him very, very 
much—wa all loved him.".

CMdeteto wanted to know if 
caro l waa a good danghtep.

"She sras a very g o ^  girt." said 
ths mother, ahlftlng her gaae to 
Carol Ann. The gin was dabbing 
her eyua with a white handker
chief.

Mrs.; Paight, tilUng her chin and

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 31—(P)— 
Cihesapeake bay mud fiat refused 
today to release the battleahip 
Miasoprt to tha U. 8. Navy.

A mighty two-hour effort 
free the etranded 45,000-ton war' 
ship was officially called off 
7:32 a. m., by a terse message 
from the Mlaaouri’s bridge;

"The pull is over. Prepare to 
pull again tomorrow."

Tha 14 tugs that had added 
their power to anchor winches and 
churned the calm aeas to a muddy

(Oentlnnod oo Page Four)

Miiiimum Pay 
Order Signed

Proposes Fact - Finding 
Board to Follow Pat
tern o f  Last Year's 
Steel Strike; Asks 
70 Days o f  FuU 
Production Beginning 
Feb. 6 ; Sets Saturday 
At Noon for Replies

, WashinKt6n, Jan. 31.—(/P) 
—President Truman today 
called for a 70-day truce in 
tho coal mining deadlock 
while presidential fact-flnd- 
era investigate. He proposed 
to act outside the union-hated 
Taft-Hartley act, following 
nhe same pattern he used in
laat year’s steel strike.

Coatext of Message 
In messages to the United Mins 

workers and leading operator 
groups, Mr. Truman asked that 
they agree to:

1. Seventy days of full coal pro
duction beginning Feb. 8.

2. An Investigation by a presi
dential board of three which would 
be under Instructions to make rao- 
ommendationa within 60 days for 
a settlement of tbs mining con
tract dispute.

Neither side would be bound to 
accept the board’s recommenda
tions.

The president asked for rapUsa 
to hla proposal by ncxin Salurctay, 
Feb. 4.

Idle Rise Past 100,006
Mr. Truman stepped Into tha 

situation as tbe number of coal 
miners ndw idle rose to over 100,- 
000. The other 800,000 inlnan aro 
working only three daya a waek.

Hla .proposal came only 24 houn 
before John L. Lewis, head of tha 
United Mine Workera, ia to renew 
contract negotiationa with north
ern and weatern mlnera. Their 
talka are to open hero at t  p. m. 
(e, a. L) Tomorrow.

Mr. Truman oald in hla maaaaga:
"In making this proposal, 1 <k» 

not wish to interfere with any bar
gaining conferences that may as
sist In the settlement of this dis
pute. I would appreclato your in̂  
forming me by 12 noon Saturday, 
Feb. 4, 1050, - if tbe hormal pro- 
d()ctlon of coal will be resumed on 
Monday, Feb. 6, 1050, without ref
erence to this proposal.

"If production will be ao re
sumed this proposal may be disre
garded.

"If you con not Inform me that 
normal production Will be resumed 
on Monday without reference to

Egan Fdllows 
mendation o f  
R e s t a u r a n t

Recom-
Hotel-
Board

Hartford, Jaa. 31—OF) — State 
Labor Ckimmlaotoner John J. Egan 
today signed a minimum wage or
der for the hotel-restaurant uidus- 
try.

The order calls for a minimum 
wage of about 75 cents an hour. 
This figure Includes meals, 
and rooms for tha employes.

tips
To HoM Pnbfle Hearing

Ckimmlsaloner Egan will hold 
public hearing on the order at a 
date to be'announced later. The 
minimum wage order will become 
effective some time after the pub
lic hearing.

The order was issued on the rce- 
•mmendations of the wage board 
for the industry which waa headad 
by Dr. W. Harrison Carter, Jr.

The commissioner said the wage 
order distinguishes between serv
ice employeo—^waiters—and non- 
oervlea—oUien not waiters.

Minimum weekly Waga for 
waltdrs will be $35.90 and for non- 
waiters, $iui.80 for a 40-to-W-hour 
week. Of these figures, fTJSS ta 
allowsd for meals (06 panto for 
aach meal), $1 or $4 a  wash tor 
room, and $10 a waek ta tips; Oaaw 
mlaaloner Egan explalnad.

Non-waitera would racetva 166 a 
week plus meals and waiters $18 
a week plus meala and 0 ^

A  atagle room la ratadTat $4 a

aa « H a  JPaaqA .

(Ooatinurit oa Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of tba (If) Wire)

Agrece To Fay Fbnsioas 
Akron, O., Jaa. SI—(ff) — The 

Goodyear n ro  A Rubber Company 
agreed to ^ y  to pay penalona of 
at least $(00 a  moiitb to those o f 
Its 24,000 workera reachlog the 
age of 05 with 25 yesm’ aervlee. 
The agreement waa aaaouaead 
Jolatly by nmaagemeat aad tha 
ClO-UnIted Rubber Workers’  la- 
tornational Policy Board. It kad 
tUa uausnal feature: If eae per 
oeat of a retirtag amploye*a total 
earataga exeeeito 61,MW that 
amount wUl be paid hlaa aaaualfy 
for Ufe. s e e
Orders Work oa H-Bomh 

W’aohlagtoa, Jaa. 81— 
President Tiumaa today told the 
Atomic Energy eommieeloa to 
work en the "ao-cMIed hydrogen 
or aoper-boosb." He said In a 
two paragnph statonsent that he 
hae ordered tbe AEG to oeatlane 
work en an feraw at atoario 
weapons, laclodlBg tha aivar 
bomb, becaaae at bia respaaotbUlty 
"to see to It that oar oeontty la 
aMe to detoad Haelf agalast aay 
poaaiUe

1

parte. Jaa. g l- iiw  Frrorh Na
tional Aaeembly today approvai a  
roeoad budget for 1650 aad gava 
Fromlor Oeergea Btdaatt aaaar 
vato o f eoafidcaoe. The flaail v«to 
waa reported naofflotelly aa 800 to 
n o ,  tho wideot Bsargia tor BMmM  
la a  aattaa at ftea oaafldBaea v o w  
oa bio badge* pahetea mpmi w U *  
heotaked hla tkrte aaeatbo e M

iVteeOsroal6ato 
OM U^Jm  61 —  I

rteeeesU l Ip  Chlae, la a * * * !
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